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AMERICAN FORCES SWEEPING JUNGLES IN VIETN A M

Allied Operations Expand In Indochina Fighting
SAIGON (AP) — The U.8. 

Command, ending a six-day 
news blackout on the northwest 
sector of South Vietnam, dis
closed today that 80,0N Saigon 
troops arstengaged in a major 
operation in that area. Iliey 
were poised tor a  possible thrust 
Into Laos.

One of the biggest pushes of 
the war w m  devetopina. Ameri
can forces totaling 9,M  were 
sweeping the hi the
nortbera quarter of South Viet
nam.

SECOND FBONT 
Adding a  second front to the 

operatk», 20.0N Soodi Vlet- 
troops had moved

across the border Into Cambo
dia.

That raised to nearly 90,000 
the over-all total of ground 
troops involved.

Lt. Col. Tran Van An, chief 
spokesman for the South Viet
namese military command de
nied reports sweeping worid 
capitals that South Vietnamese 
forces had already croased into 
Laos. But be would make no 
forecaats.

Asked if South Vietnamese 
troops jrianned to cross the bor
der, An replied: “We do not dis
cuss fnhffe operations.”

U.S. officials here said no 
American ground troops were in

either Cambodia or Laos. But 
U.S. warplanes were giving full 
suppwt to Saigon troops in 
C a m b o d i a .  And American 
bombers kqpt pounding North 
V i e t n a m e s e  soj^ly lines 
Ihrough southern Laos.

NOT TBUE
American officials |a ld  “air

borne coordinators” were flying 
with South Vietnamese officers 
over Cambodia in American air
craft.

In Vientiaoe, Premier Souvan- 
na Phouma said be had no wmrd 
that South Vietnamese troops 
had moved Into southern Laos 
along the Ho CU Minh trail. He 
labeM  “abs(^ntely false” a

Japanese report that 9,000 South 
Vietnamese paratroops had 
landed on the Bolovmis Plateau 
in southeast Laos.

The official announcements 
rebutted Moscow statements 
over the last three days that an 
invasion of Laos involving U.S. 
and Saigon forces was under 
way. U.S. planes have been at
tacking In Laos for months, 
however, in efforts to throttle 
the Ho Chi Mlnh trail.

PEKING SPEAKS 
Communist China’s Foreign 

Ministry accused the United 
States of launching “a new mili
tary adventure in Imlochina.” 

The ministry said Peking con-

siders it its “duty and obliga
tion” to give all-out support to 
the people of Vietnam, Laos and 
Cambodia until victory Is won in 
“the war against U.S. aggres
sion.”

The ministry statement said 
that in thé paist few days, U.S. 
and South Vietnamese troops 
have been massing akmg the , 
border betweoi Laos and South 
Vietnam.

The U.S. Command code- 
named the new operatiem in 
South Vietnam’s northern quar
ter “Dewey Canyon H.” The 
first Dewey Canyon operation 
was conducted two years ago in 
the same général area between

Khe Sanh and tbe A Sbau Val
ley.

Little fighting was reported so , 
far, South Vietnamese bead- ' 
quarters said there was light 
contact today in the Camboman 
drive, with 11 of the enemy and 
one South Vietnamese soldier 
kUled and seven South Viet
namese wounded.

Details of the massive cam
paign came to light as the U.S. 
Command lifted a six-day news 
blackout on the northern portion 
of the operation, including re
opening of the abandoned U.S. 
Marine emnbat base at Kbe 
Sanh.

South Vietnamese military

headquarters in Saigon sakl it 
had no information that its 
forces had advanced Into Laos 
to strike a t North Vtetnaniese 
troops and su^dlM moving 
down tbe Ho Chi Minh trafl. But 
a Communist Laotian iq)okes- 
man in Vietiane claimed more 
than 5,000 Saigon troops had 
crossed the bmder, and heavy 
fighting was under way in 
southeastern Laos.

The United States threw tbe 
full weight of its air power and 
logistics support into the opera
tions, including B52 heavy 
bombers, tactical fighter-bomb
ers, heUcopter g u m h ^  and 
medical evacuation helicopters.

> ■■ ■ ■■■  ̂ ' ’-'1. Lawmakers Delay 
Hot Check' Test

Voter Registration 
Extension Advances

A

THE LONG WALK TO KHE SANH — A Chinook heli
copter unloads a stream of South Vietnamese sokUers 
Jaa. n  at Mai Loc,. South Vietnam. This was a staging

(AT WIIWFHOTO)
area where the men prqMred to move out along Boute I  
on their way to Kbe Sanh. News of the <^)erati(m was 
embargoed until today.

Defense Chief 
Laird Defends 
News Embargo
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre

tary of Defenae Melvin R. Laird 
Mid today the movement of 
U S. and other forcM in tbe 
Sooth Vietnameee region near 
the Laotian border “was accom- 
plMbed without a single casual
ty attributed to enemy combat”

Laird credited a nearly week- 
long news blackout for this, not
ing that the movements oc
curred in an area where Ameri
can troops had suffered casual
ties in tbe past.

In a talk to a high school stu
dent group, Laird p v e  no de
tails on tbe big troop movement 
which finally was announced 
early today, bat he took occa
sion to defend the controversial 
embsrm imposed on reporter s 
while me movement was in pro
gress.

He did not indicate whether 
the operation would carry over 
tarto Laos.

Laird said the embarm was 
“imposed by Gen. (Crdlghton) 
Abrams to protect American 
fives” and that It was removed 
when “It achieved its objec
tive.”

“He did not ask ter it he just 
Imposed it,” Laird said. “It was 
wiuiin his jurisdiction.”

Laird said "I’m not going to 
second guess’’ Abrams, the U.S. 
command«' in Vietnam, when 
the top general bases his aetkm 
on tbe safety of the men 
his emnmand. -

W HITE PANHANDLE

Snow, Dust,
Rain

Around
Dauco

Texas
deep

St of
covered

Amarillo
A blanket of snow two Inches 

the Texas Panhandle north and west 
today and more was falling.

Arctic air pnshtng south and west set off 
thunderstorms across North Central and Northeast 
Texas.

Tbe National Weather Service issued a tornado 
watch for the Trxaxkana area in the northeast 
corner of tbe state and said there also was a possi
bility there of ttnmderstonns with large hail and 
damaging wind during the afternoon.

As the winter storm spread travellers warnings
of Amarillowent out in the Texas Panhandle north 

and pofice advised motorists of 
hazardous roads.

Tbe cold front hit Amarillo about 11 p.m. 
Wednesday and within an hour dropped tbe tem
perature 10 degrees, from 55 to 35. Readings In 
the upper Paiuiandle late this morning were in 
the 30s

Winds gusting up to 30 miles per hour caused 
the snow to drift.

In Stratford tbe snow drifts in the city’s streets 
were three feet deep.

potentially

Manson
Miracle

Called
Worker

leader Charles

INSIDE

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 4 
Manson petted rattlesnakes, brought dead birds 
to fife, and cured the insane, two (rf his women 
disciples say.

'They described him as a miracle worker to 
a jury which must determine whether Manson 
and three codefendants at the Sharon Tate murder 
trial should be sentenced to death or life imprlson-

defense witnesses — colorfully clad In 
More suits filed In V ü. the gypsy-like costumes of tbe Manson hippie-style 

Securttlet and Exchange Co«- clan — were called for what attorneys say is an 
mission • case allegtaig stock attempt to give the Jury a complete portrait of 
fraud, see Page 3-A. the defendants’ Uves.

Jurors, getting their first exposure to still- 
Leglslative reporttsaow w w  faithful clanswomen, appeared ^U bound. Only 

varlaace la Bvkig coudroous oi disenchanted members testified before 
Texas’ two Indlaa trflies. See
Page »-B. •

Canada’s ec o u ^ y  h  g ^  DELTA JE T L IN E R
throngh.n tough time, tee. See i  f  A .irV C I \

HIJACKED TO CUBA
Comics •.•..«•-•••***-'***** I-A
Crossword P u ir ie ................. 1-* MIAMI (AP) — A Delta DC9 jetliner with
n -ar Abby .........................  Í-A »  persons aboard was hljaclwd to Cuba today
t r i a l s .............................while over Bowling Green, Ky., the Federal Avis
p é  .........................  4-B tion Administration said
Gores oo Bridge............... U-A Jim director in Miami,
Horoscope ...........................  ^  jetliner landed safely a t Havana’s Jose
S i r ............................. »-A Marti airport at 10:52 a.m. CST after it was
S t ^  Market ......................  »A commandeered on a flight from Chicago’s O’Hare
5 ÍJ2  J i  ................. II, 11-A Airport to Nashville, Tenn.
Weather M a p ......................»A .^****^ Flight 371 carried a crew of five
Mamen’s Neva ................. . ^  passengers, including seven military men.

Gov. Smith 
Still Sticks 
With Baum
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Preston 

Smith has made no move to 
withdraw Dr. Elmer Baum’s 
name as a nominee for tbe State 
Banking Board, a spokennan 
for the governor said today.

“He is stiU stiddng with 
him,” the spokesman sakl.

The Dallas Morning News 
said today that Baum, diairman 
of the State Democratic Execu
tive Committee, had prepared a 
letter asking Smith to withdraw 
his nomination.

There were unconfirmed re
ports here that such a letter 
Md been prepared outside tbe 
govenor’s office for Baum’s 
signature, but Baum refused to 
sign.

Baum, an osteopath, could 
not be readied at once for 
comment. His receptioiilst said 
be was with patients.

Baum was Smith’s partner in 
I  stock purchase agreement re
vealed in a U. S. Securities and 
Ebcchange Comndasioa probe of 
alteged stock fraud.

“The decision was made dur
ing tbe weekend that Dr. Baom 
would ask the governor to with
draw his nomimatkm to avoid 
further embarrassment,”  the 
News said it learned from an 
informed source.

Baum reportedly has not de
cided whether to resign his post 
as chairman of the State Deano- 
cratic Executive Committee.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Backers of 
Gov. Preston Smith’s |48.4 mil
lion defldt spending plan could 
not find enough ’̂cties today so 
a showdown on the “hot check” 
measure was put off until Mon
day.

Tbe House passed, 125-11, a 
Senate-approved bill extending 
this veiir’s voter registration 
perioi to Feb. 28. Senators ac
cepted an amendment to the 
biU, sending the measure to 
Gov. Preston Smith for signa
ture. Voter registratkia dosed 
Jan. 31, and would have to be 
opened if Smith signs the mea
sure into law this month.

House members also adopted 
and sent to the Senate a resolu
tion urging tbe federal govern
ment to take over all the costs 
and administration of the wel
fare program.

Representativeii tentatively 
approved a Senate bill exempt
ing from the sales tax receipts 
from leasing movies to televi
sion stations. Another vote is 
needed. Rep. Ralph Wayne of 
Plainvlew said the exemption 
had always been in the law but 
was inadwrtently (unltted when 
the sales tax law was changed 
in i m .  ~

REMOVB UD
Presiding officers of both 

houses warned members there 
would be a Friday session of 
the Senate and House. Lt. Gov 
Ben Barnes said the unusual 
Friday sessions were required 
to complete final action on any 
constitutional amendment to be 
voted on May 18, the chosen 
date for a special election.

P r o p o s e d  constitutional 
amendments that have been ap
proved by at least one house in
clude one removing the present 
|80 million ceiling on state pub
lic welfare funds and substitut
ing a |S6 million ceiling on pay
ments to families with depend
ent diildren along. Officials 
have said welfare payments 
must be cut if the |W million 
ceiliiw is not lifted by June.

And tWs afternoon the House 
revenue and tax committee 
takes a look at a bill to in
crease tbe state sales tax from 
3.25 to 4 per cent, plus asother 
hike In state cigarette taxes.

The Smith plan for red-ink 
financing of 148.4 miUion in 
emergency spending for welfare 
and medical school construction 
got a 112-37 vote Wednesday. 
This was eight votes short of 
the four-fifths majority or 120 
votes needed to suspend the 
state constitution’s pay-as-you- 
go provision and permit a “tem
porary deficit’’ until the legis
lature can raise enough taxes 
for tbe next two-year spending 
period plus the tail end of tbs 
current period.

SPENDING PLAN
“I am (q)posed to deficit 

spending, but I believe a little 
mechanic’s lien . . . would be 
all right at this time,” said 
Rep. W. S. HeaUy, PMlucab. 
head of the powerful House Ap
propriations Committee.

“What you are saying is that 
we are writing a hot d m k  now 
and making a deposit later on 
to cover i t ” said Rep. Billy 
Williamson, Tyler.

Before the narrow vote 
Wednesday on Smith’s emerg
ency spending plan, the House 
spent a scant 10 minutes dis
cussing his proposed $450 mil
lion “public school bonds" then 
killed the bonds 22-125.

(Ae WIRU^HOTO MAP)

TROOPS MOVING — Another 11,000 Sooth Vietnamese troops 
naoved aero« the South Vietnamew border into Cambodia 
today as indicatod by this map.

Astros Get All-Clear 
To Land In Highlands

W hite House 
By Jackie, Her Children
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  

Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis has 
returned to the White Houm for 
the first time since the 1163 as- 
sa.ssination of her first husband 
to visit the Nixons and see new 
Kennedy portraits on disfriay.

The former first lady had told 
friends she never wanted to re
turn to the White House because 
of its tragic memories.

But a special Invitation from 
President and Mrs. Nixon lured 
her back to see the new por
traits of herself and President

John F. Kennedy hung in the 
White House for the first time.

VERY WARM
And she brought along her 

children, Caroline, 18. and John 
F. Kennedy Jr., ID, on the 
three-hour visit Wednesday 
night which was kept secret un
til well after their departure 

President Nixon led a tour 
that included his Oval Office 
and hosted a dinner in the sec
ond-floor family quarters with 
the Nixon daughters, Trlcia and 
Julie, on hand.

SPELLING BOOKS AVAILABLE
The book. “Words of ChampM«,”  to be lied  In tke. 1171 

Howard County Spelllag Bee are avaflable a t Tke Herald 
office, and interested y « ag  p e ^  are advised to get then
promptly for study purpot«. They a

«MM
are 2le  per copy.

'SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Apollo 14’s astronauts 
fired into a “roller coaster” or
bit around tbe moon today, 
swooping to within 11 mites as 
they prepared to land Friday in 
the Weak and rocky lunar high
lands.

“We’re here!” shouted com
mander Alan B. Shepard Jr. as 
ApoUo 14 skimmed over tbe 
craggy landscape at the low 
point of the orbit. “I think we 
can make It down from here to
morrow.”

•WILD»
As Shepard, Edzar D. Mitch

ell and Stuart A. Room dreted 
the lifeless moon, they were 
struck by its desolate beauty, 
describing it as “wild,” “fantas
tic,” “stark” and “incredible.”

Shepard and Mitchell could 
hardly wait to become the fifth 
and sixth humans to set foot on 
the surface to further explore 
this new but ancient-world.

BIG DAY
All three settled down at 10:23 

a.m. for an 8^^-hour rest 
period—as Roost put it, to be 
"ready for a big day tomor
row.”

Tbe stage was set for another 
great lunar adventure when the 
astronauts triggered the com
mand ship Kitty Hawk’s engine 
on tbe badcxkte of the moon at 1 
a m. CST to dp  Into an initial 
orbit 17 to IM mites high.

Four hours later, they again 
fired tbe e n ^ ie  to shift into a 
path 11 to «  mites above the 
surface, the doaeat approach 
yet by an ApoUo command ship.' 
The lunar module Antares stUl 
was hooked to Its nose.

On ApoQ« 11 and 12, tbe lu
nar shl|M were released at alti
tudes above K mites. Antares 
wlU be cast off late tonight at 
tbe 11-mite altitude in a maoeu-

ver intended to improve landing 
accuracy and to give tbe astro
nauts extra fuel to use in tbe 
search for a smooth toudidown 
site.

Now, It's Offical, 
Population Down

Revised figures issued today in Dallas show 
Big Splng population officially down 8 per cent 
from tbe 1960 census.

Unofficial figures released last year f i ^  the 
1970 census showed Big Spring with 28,166 resi
dents. The revised figure added a few more, but 
only lifted the popiuatioa count to 28,735, stUl 
considerably less than tbe 1960 census which 
showed 3 1 ,^  persons living in Big Spring-

Every area d ty  except one showed an increase 
in population over the unofficial figures released 
in 19TO. That one was San Angelo which went 
from an unofficial 63,928 to an official 63,884. Oddly 
enough, San Angelo was the only city in this area 
to show an Increase over the 1960 census. I t  was 
up 8.6 per cent from the 58,815 residents counted 
in 1960.

Snyder was the town with the largest decrease 
from the 1960 census, when 13,85$ residents were 
counted. Unofficial figures gave the town 10,772, 
which was raised to 11,171 in Uie official tally.

Abilene matched with Bit 
wise, also losing 8 per cent 
In 1060 population in Abilene 
1970 census figur« gave Abilene 88,433, which 
was raised to 89,653 with the official release.

Midland was down 5 per cent and Odes« 
2.4 per cent with the release of official census 
flgum . Unofficial total diowed Midland with 
58,189, raised to 50,463 by the official reteaae, 
but still under the 62,625 counted in 1960. Odessa 
was unofficially listed with 76,617 in 1970, with 
the official total up to 78,380. The 1960 cens«  
was 80,338.

%  ^
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TEXAS WATER— IV

The Mississippi--Pro And Con
2-A B ig  S p rin g  (T e x o s ) H tra ld ,  T h u rs d a y , Feb. 4 , 1971
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By MIKE COCHRAN

AUSTIN (AP) A Louisiana 
senator dismisses it as “pipe 
dreams.” An East Texan speaxs 
of the “insurmountable com
plexities.” West Texans caU it 
vital.

CANAL PROJECT 
The source of much concern, 

confusion and controversy .is the 
proposed importing of Mississip
pi River water via canal to the 
Texas High Plains and El Paso.

port when be “rotated” Marvin 
Shurbet of Petersburg out as 
chairman of the Texas Water 
Developnaent Board, re(4acing 
him with former Sen. Searcy 
BraceweQ of Houston 

STOP LOOKINQ 
Shurbet, a successful High 

Plains irrigation farmer, is a 
leading advocate of simnltane- 
ous develc^pment of water for 
all parts of the state. While 
Mississippi is not the only pos
sible source for Importation, it 
Is the most frequently men
tioned one.

Here’s the Pecos. It’s all over
appropriated. Every drop of the 
Canadian River is api^opriated. 
Ev«ry drop of the ArfcaQsas is 
appropriated.”

He dismissed the Missouri as 
a possible source, although 
Washington once waggMXed it as 
an exploratory area.

“The only water left in the 
whole West is the surplus water 
in the Columbia,” Burleigh as
serted, and the Pacific North-

seemingly insurmountable com- 
(dexitles.^’

While mechanicaUy possiUe, 
he conceded, human nature, 
politics, Louisiana opposition 
and otiier considerations will 
block such a project.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
doors of the Hall oi Fame, base
ball’s prestige palace, tlnaUy 
have been opened to Satchel 
Paige, Josh Gibson and other 
Meat black players of the past 
who were excluded from the 
major leagues until 1M7.

west won’t  permit engineering 
s, let alone diversion.

The project is an integral
plan.part of the Texas water 

a $10 billion blueprint for meet
ing statewide water needs 20 
years deep into the next Cen
tury.

“I think we need to think 
about going to the Mississippi 
now,” Shum t said in an inter
view. “That is a project Rep. 
George Mahon (Texas Demo
crat) has supported and . . .  X 
don’t  think we should stop look
ing at outside imports . . . 

“If we’re not going to look
forwanl to having importation 
of water, you just as well

The Reclamation Bureau and 
the Army Engineers have 
passed the halfway point in a 
muUlmillioo dollar feasibility 
study of the sweeping proposal. * 
The reports are due before 197$.

Meanwhfle, the pros and cons 
of such a project are being 
kicked around from East to 
West Texas, and behind closed 
Capitol doors in Austin.

write this part of the state off. 
And we’re not willing to do it.

“ I say when we dig a ditch 
going south, we start one going
west. ___

WATER FIRST

studies,
“When I hit the High Plains 

in 1931, it was nothing but a 
windswept prairie,”  he recalled. 
“ . . . unless water is imported 
out there, it will go back to a 
dry land ectmomy.

“Cattle grazing. Grain sor
ghums. How much that can sup
p ô t  economically I haven’t any 
idea. It’s an American trag
edy.”

From an engineering stand- 
p(4nt, Burleigh said construc
tion of the Trans-Texas canal 
represoits a challenge, but not 
an insurmountable one.

“T h e ' entire thing must be 
multipurpose," Burleigh said. 
“ One thing Louisiana would like 
out of it is a lot of fresh water 
to dump into Us own bayous in 
the interest of in  acceptable 
salt balance for its shrimp and 
oysters.

“Smith says develop the in
state water first. I can't

Many feel the Mississippi pro
posal, unjustifiably, contributed 
largely to the defeat in 1969 of * 
a $19 billion bond election 
called to hMp finance the 9K 
year state water plan.

IT S  TIME
Signs now are  that Gov. Pres

ton Smith, a West Texan, may 
temporarily ri«*tnphagi«» de
velopment of the project to start 
the ball roUlng on other aspects 
of the water plan.

go with
that. I say develop it all at the 
same time. If we give Houston 
and San Antonio and Fort Worth 
and Dallas all the water they 
want, you think we’re going to 
get a vote to conne out here to 
help us support our plan? 

“Absolutely not!”
While most High Plains and 

West Texas fanners and dvic 
leaders water pUanen favor
importing Mississippi water, 
their main

“He thinks it’s tinte for water 
planners to get on with develofh 
ing existing Texas water re
sources while leaving the 
Trans-Texas canal project on 
the back burner. Instead of al
lowing the controversial West 
Texas water diversion plan to 
drag down the whole planning 
procea.” a Capitol observer re
ported recently.

Smith lent credence to the re-

concern is simply 
water, from any source.

Water experts forecast that 
the unreplenlshable under
ground sources of the OgsOala 
Acouifer on the Plains will be 
depleted within two or three 
decades, perhaps sooner.

“The only place in God's 
world in the foreseeable future 
that you can ^  water to West 
Texas Is out of the Mississippi,” 
declared Hany Burleigh of Aus
tin, the Reclamation Bureau’s 
chief engineer in Texas.

EVERY DROP USED 
‘Take the Colorado. Every 

drop Is used. The Rio Grande. 
Every drop is appropriated.

REAL ISSUE
And, he feels, whatever the 

cost, it might perhaps be justi
fiable from a standpoint of so
ciological considerations and 
long range national food and fi
ber needs.

“ What’s the real Issue,” he 
asked, without seeking an an
swer. ‘T hat’s a breadbasket out 
there W  America. Today we’re 
200 million. By 2020, we’re go
ing to be 400 million, demogra- 
p ters tell os.

“ How bad does this country 
need that production out thane? 
Can this nation afford to let 
that tremendously profitable 
economy that’s grown ou the 
Llano Estacado mow? If it does 
let it blow, what’s it worth to 
the nation not to let it blow?”

There Is a feeling in East 
Texas that sources in Oklaho
ma and Arkansas could be 
tapped more easOy and eco
nomically than the Mississippi, 
a project they see u  doomol 
from the start.

“ I would suggest,”  said Ho
mer Tanner of Dalngerfield, a 
water official, “that the Mis
sissippi plan would be a long 
and hard project, one with

“R would be possible in Lou
isiana as far west as Lake 
Charies to use that canal for 
deep water transport, ocean go
ing vessels. They would %t that 
and have all the recreation ben
efits, .fish and wildlife.

PILE OF DIRT 
“We could design that canal 

in Louisiana so that the dirt 
from the canal would all be on 
the coastal side of the canal. 
If that happened, no Carla* or 
Beulah would ever again dam
age anybody on the other side 
of that pik of dirt.

“ Louisiana would have to get 
more things out of it, more than 
we would . . , It w ( ^  have to  
serve all kinds of purposes.” 

0 4 . R. S. Kristofersoo, who 
heads the Fort Wcnth district’s 
Army Engineers, said be is not 
convinced the project “on the 
basis of dollars and cents is an 
•cononaically attractive invest
ment, but it’s not going to  be 
far off.”

days who were Hall of Fame 
caliber,” Paige said in Kansas 
City. “Besides Josh Gibson, 
tb o e  was Frank Duncan, my 
catcher on the Monarchs, and 
another catcher, William Per
kins of Blrmh^ham and out 

car Chari

“I like the idea; I like it very 
much,” the agelesa Paige aalid 
Wednesday night when told of 
the fornMtion of a spedal 10- 
man conunittee to select out
standing stars of the old Negro 
leagues for inclusion in the 
pooperstown, N Y., shrine.

Paige, longtime pitdilag aoe 
of the Kansas City Monarchs 
who finally made it to the ma>

Srs in his 40s, and Gibson, the 
te slugging catcher of the 

Homestead Grays and Pitts
burgh Crawfords, are the top 
candidates for the initial Hall o 
Fame spot, to be announced 
next week.

“There were several boys hi 
the Negro iMgues back In those

fielder Oscar_ . 'leston, who
were great, to mention just a 
few.”

ANDERSON
MUSIC c a

EV E f Y1WNG IN MUSIC 
S O iC E lin

11$ Mala MM4it

; AltST RESULTS 
USE tlRSâLD WANT ADS

The Hamilton Optometrie Olnlc an
nounces new office hours.as fellows:

Mon., Tues., Wed. ft lYL 
I t o S

Thurt. and Sat 
9 t o U

He shares BurMgh’s view 
that the potential national, even 
international, food and fiber 
production could justify coo- 
stnictloa of the waterway. ' .

But he said he doubts if cer
tain Louisiana points or the 
area of East Texas which the 
canal would emss could expect 
benefits of any great magni
tude.

OVER DEAD BODY

ri!

“And It’s a big poUticsl prob
lem,”  be said, noting that Sen.
Russell B. Long, D-La„ and his 
colleagues up and down the 
Mississippi BJver basin oppose 
the diversion.

PHONE NUMBER CHANGE
EFFECTIVE NOW 

TO  REACH

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

in  MAIN

DIAL 263-1211
AREA CODE *IS

TO  REACH

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC
M l  MAIN

DIAL 267-6361
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HUNGER VS. CLEAN ENVIRONMENT

W ar In A Mill Town
11 gave my boats swsy.”

Ub '

FERNANDINA BEACH, Fla.,thing. I couldn’t fish any more 
(AP) — This is a typical -old- 
time “mill town,” where a man 
feels he has got to choose be
tween a clean environment and 
food on the table for his wife 
and children.

It is a place where the forces 
calling for industrial progress 
and the jobs that go with it con
front pollution fignters.

And the middle of the struggle 
is the n r  Rayooler pulp paper 
mill and its 935 employes.

Each day, 30 imlUon gallons 
of acid wastes pour out of the 
l ^ t  into the Amelia River and 
the Atlantic Ocean, fouling the 
water and killing marine Hfe. 

DIRTY WATER 
In the present state of tschnol

the plant operators say 
Uwre is no known way to fuOy 
clean up their discharges. If
forced to stop the discharge, 
they say, the plant would have 
to close.

This scares local people more 
than dirty water.

“ I’ve got to feed my kids, 
said one plant workman. “Let 
roe keep my job and to bell with 
the environment.”

Gus Gerbing, whose oyster 
packing b u ^ e ss  collapsed 
when pollution wiped out the 
beds, has sued Rayonier in fed
eral court. He charges the com
pany has damaged him, his 
pro^rty , the waters at his sea 
wall -and the air he breathes.

UGLY CALLS
And when Gerbing walks 

down the street, “people who 
used to be my friends look the 
other way. You can feel the an
ger in the air. I’ve had some 
ugly phone calls.”

For 10 years. Dan Ellis fought 
the plant. Two years ago, he 
pulled out and moved M miles 
down the coast to Jacksonville. 
“ My name back there,” he said, 
“is a cuss word.”

“We had thousands and thou
sands of acres of nice oysters,” 
Ellis ■'-.aid. “They killed every-

Tke Big Spring

oder orders from the state 
to clean up, Rayonier propoeed 
to divert its disciurges from the
Amelia River into two outfall 
lines which would dump it into 
the ocean 2.5 miles offshore.

The plant sits near the Geor 
gls border and the ocean oatfaQ 
proposal was rejected by Fiori 
da officials afta* protests that 
tbe wastea would foul the beach
es and marshes of Georgia

“We are desperately aearefa 
tng for answers,” said Jerome 
Grégoire, Rayonier’s public re
lations manager. “We are in 
touch with federal and state 
agencies, hoping that we can 
come up with something that 
will solve the problem.” 

STIRRED UP
“But everyone R to stirred 

up,” be added, ‘Tm  afraid that 
if we do And an answer, no one 
will listen. We hope there can be 
a little less passion, s  little

more reason.”
Rayonier’s president, Charies 

E. Anderson at New York, told 
Florida poDution control direc
tor Nat Reed he hoped a sohi- 
tkM could be found “which will 
preclude the closing of the- 
Femandlna mill—a grave alter
native ”

But Reed concedes that if the 
plant remains open K win con
tinue 
yet b ^  
purify the wastes of such plants

remains open it win con- 
poUuting. No method has 

)een deviaed, he said, to
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Oun.

2 IP t.S IC IE IIIE IU U I
i Double duty and M r  aqiare drive! MMe of quality steel 

aUoy herdened and tempered fo r extra strength. Includes ratchet, 
15 sockets, spinner handle, extam ion end adapter in a metal box.

2 r  ALUMINUM LEVEL
HeavyHhity, top-qusiity fo r fi- 
eidity, eoctirecy—no werping. 
4 plumb, 2 level vials.

r  Adjustalili WRENCH
D ro p - fo ^  high cwhon steel, 
ground and chromeplatod. Ex
ceeds govt spedficetkMa.

B w K .oa itlc CUTTER ELECTRIC GLUE GUN
Cuts anything cleanly, easily. clamping, no w iltin g  —  60- 
Includes 3 blades: fo r metals, **cond bonding with hot

•w lted  glue. Has flow controLplastics and shape cutting.

W' POWER DRILL
Handles the big, tough jobs 
w ith u se . Doublereduction 
gear system. 1000 RPM, 2 amp.

PIPE WRENCH S n
H uvy4uty 1(T and i r  pipe 
wrenchu with d ro p - fo ^  
jaws, raplacaable lower J m .

^  w i W P f K J U U l W o i M

Pack of Sponges
Assorted s iz n  ft  co lo ri 
for all household usas.

gw w ith coupon 
REfi. 01$

noiih fhui Isiiiiifhni

W I I M T S # '

Propane Fuel
Interchangeable w ith other 
brands. M u ts  ICC specK.

“ D”  BAÏÏERIES t|RAV«-VAC
, For flashlights, gam n, toys 

and general purpou uuge. 
1 0 w ith coupon

Ifo r  8 8 ^  REG. 1.17 
f e r 0

ritistomer

1 9 *
W t N T B f ?

9' Extension Cord
Assorted Screwdrivers
Many d iffe rent shapn and 
sires, including Phillips type. 
S tu I blade, p lu tic  handle.

Unbreakable all-vinyl 3-way 
outle t and plug. UL listed.'

ID  w ith coupon 
REG. 00$

Umtt. One g*r Adu^
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SEC Related
é

Stock Fraud 
Suits Bloom

Some Kids Can^t 
Add O r Subtract

NILES^ m. (AP) -  Despite 
the new math or the old math, 
some kids sUli can’t  add or nub- 
tract.

’This has been the >̂ big 
problem we’ve faced in mathe

matics for many years,” said 
Dr. Lola J. May, 
mathematics at Norihwestem 
University and math consuitant 
to the Winnetka, m., puUic 
schools.

authored an edscatknal systwa
. ___  rg-Wanier
Educatimai Systems, tha t puts
p r o d u c e d  Borg-1

“We have always felt th a t by 
the end of second grade a  child 
should , have m astered  his.BUfn- 
ber facts — th a t is, he should

be able to add all ol the com- for leaniing numbers 
[fesaor ^ b ina tten s  and subtract all of the 

combinations of numbers up to 
)9. But understanding the con
cept and being able to do the 
job Just aren’t the same.

Dr. May maintains that noth
ing rtpiacee “good old drill”

She has

mathematic dilOs in an audio
visual teaching approach de
signed to give children In- 
dividual instruetkn.

Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Thurudoy, Febr 4,

ay TM am uiiia rnia
Defendants In the current 

U.S. Securities and Exchange 
Commission stock fraud smt
were named Wednesday in two 

at Houston and Dal-suits filed 
las by stockholders in some of 
the defendant companies

E

TANK GUN ON SHIP THAT FLIES — Gunner’s Mate 2.C. William Thomas checks mua- 
xle of six-inch timk gun mounted on Navy’s hydrofoil warboat Flagstaff near San Diego. 
Navyman Thomas went to Army school to learn operation of gun, Just like those on 
Army’s giant Shwidan tanks. T te 74-foot vessel “files” on three wing-like foils a t speeds 
in exce« of 50 knots.

Pueblo Voting
ALBUQUERQUE (AP) — Re

ligious leaders select governors 
at 11 of New Mexico’s 10 Indian 
pueblos. Most of the chief 
executives are named tor one- 
year terms beginning each 
Jan. 1.

At the other eight pueblos, 
officers are elecM  by tribal 
members.

Heritage Museum
Is Speech Topic

A class action suit was filed 
by two Sharpstown State Bank 
stockholders at Houston against 
Houston land developer-banker 
Frank W. Sharp, the Sharps
town bank and its present and 
former officers and directors.

Robert S. Munroe, a stock
holder in Master Control Inc. 

[CI> filed suit in Dallas 
Inst Ling & Co. stock brok

ers, National Bankers Ufe In
surance Co. (NBL), Dallas 
Bank & Trust, City Bank & 
Trust. NBL Employes Retire- 
m oit Plan, Nashwood Corp. and 
Oak Forest Investment Co.

NOT NAMED
The two Dallas banks and 

Ling & Co. are not named in 
the SEC suit but the others are. 
The SEXT suit charges the de
fendants with stock manipula

The Heritage Museum, 
Instltutkm on the local 
hopes to have a formal 
sometime in March,

(d
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TH{ FUN PIACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMIIV

n i l !  G ifts

ChooM a w rdfolw of
Um  im n h d t, all-ov«

oeagm. Rimú» 
M a t wanted fad

prtab, a la  la

MlMi* Mai q aah tr O aa 
Nuda or Mtoada Fft ~ 
Hoaa Badi tarriic  
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J f • H ms* hi^mdsnnnncK nRiaims
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leni. One riae Ms 10-13.
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fact to aiix or match for r if l 
ghdng. ITdKT f

W IN  A  V A L E N T IN E
1 2 PR S.ofPR IM R O Sm YLO IIS  
or 1/2 DOZEN MEN’S NECKTIES

Hardy, curator, told the Down
town Lions Club Wednesday at 
tbc

Miss Hanly said that the first 
exhibit for the new museum, 
to be housed in the former 
county library at Sixth and 
Scurry, likely will be early-day
photographs. She urged that pfter learning of the SEC suit 
people who have these pioneer against the bank.

tions. The two Dallas banks 
agreed to a permanent injunc
tion to stop violating securities 
laws and they were dropped as 
defendants In the SEC case.

The Houston suit was filed by 
Thomas M. Rooeth and Gene 
Swinney who ask Judgments for 
themselves and 2S0 other 
Sharpstown bank shareholders. 
Roosth seeks $5,000 in damages 
and Swinney asks $7,500, money, 
they say, they spent to pur
chase baiik stock.

The bank clooed its doors 
Ian. 25 when depositors made a 
kun on $15 millioo in a week

pictures which they win give
to the museum bring them by off by the Federal Deposit In-
and include as much detailed 
identlflcatioo as possibie.

Heritage Museum, she ox-i^, 
»lalned, is a successor to theC,i 
ormer West Texas Historical 
Museum which was founded 

in l l t f  by the late Mrs 
Mary Bumpass. Housed at first 
at the high schocH, It got a home 
in the old fire staboo at Scurry 
and Third, then was bucked to 
Comanche Trails Park in the 
IMO’s.

Operated spasmodically by 
volunteer help, It was finaBy 
doeed and the materials stand  
Many of the exhibits were icat 
tared, but Miss Hardy said that 
the hopes to recover some of 
th en , incinding several paint 
tags by the pioneer artist, H.
W. Caykr. The museum does 
have his easel, a reading lanq> 
and raw-hide chair.

She displayed a carlo to the 
dob — the corta crew of the 
Earl of Ayiesford, a legendary 
figure who came here around 
1882, iM N ^ up muchbought up much property 
and awed the natives with U t

Depositors are now being paid

in d am sM . 
filed before

prodiftoai capacity for bottled 
spirits.

The museum also has on hand 
a diary for the year 1M5, she 
said, aiid has a BiUe published 
U 1815.

Burance Corp.
The Houston suit says bank 
ockholders are due several 

IttOilona of dollars 
Munroe’s suit 

U.S. Dlst. Judge Joe E. Estes 
asks relief for an MCI stock 
hoMen of record Oct I, 1989 

Munroe said he bought 1,100 
shares of MCI stock from Ung 
A Co. between November, 1090, 
and November, 1979.

HIGH PRICE 
The SEC suit says MCI, 

computer service firm serving 
NBL mainly, was “spun o ff’ 
with shares distributed to NBL 
share-owDen of record July 81, 
1809

The SEC laM this made MCI 
a pubiic-beld company and that 
MCT stock was manipolated 
through the Ling firm in ad- 
vandng the alteged stock deal.

Munroe claims the stock wks 
manipulated in order to give 
each share an “arttflcally high 
price.”

He seeks no specific amount 
of nKNiey in the suit but ask.s 
the court to help him recover 
losses resulting from the stock 
buys. He said the stock was 
worth less than 25 cents a share 
but he paid a “much higher 
price.

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN lAT) — T( Immr a

liial CMirt
SMpr»»̂  CaoH ■ M

d up
their

Cm. Me., DoIMA CMI
0». *A AHM Menoat

V«. Tma. DaNoA

ConNaa t. HMoM*. a I A UiaM
CMI

While the lawutts were being 
filed Wednesday, depositors i t  
the Sharpstown bank Uned 
for a second dav to get 
money fiora the FDIC.

The government in.surance 
agency said the more than $50 
milUon to be paid to over 27,000 
depositors is the largest sum 
yet paid by the FDIC. The FDIC 
insures depositors fOr losses up 
to $20,000 hi each account.

IMrA KM M. MwM «B. Ml AAtoMo,

Qua» iwaNniWy Ok ¥A <Mi Aara inc. 
Taña NuOaar Saapty Me. va Jaftlidtt aaaiv Me A, baWM.Mev Lily aanaan. aaaculrlx vA Wanda eiAaliiiwi Ca„ MerrlA Writ af arrar raAiaa*. na ravaraSla

The FDIC said Wednesday 
that they win not pay about $17 
minion, an amount totaning 
sums above $2t,0i0 in each ac-
emmt.

emara^an a ca. .me va  MidMMan 
I Nina amt SdwM MaMct, eiiia

^  —.— - - —  V wnr 07 07TW onTniBHoa vor wom or 
ha laOlcllan:

w hovtaa VA RuOy Moa ewIaA 
WhMio.

Natuaring of oppltcatiana far aait of 
arror avacnitaa:SoaSiani eipa Una Corp. va Emtti 

. Ootldv ion PoUicto.Davo D. Waodon va LMrly Mulvol 
nturonoa Co.. El Poto.UMWa Stoloa Fira inauranca Co. va 

LHIMn Olaar, taaor. _THa TravaMm inauranca Co. va iolty 
Joyw Oontrr, GuorOkn, MorrH.

Woyno aolot vA LaoHw Robarla,

MorMoa T. Wavta va UnUta Sorvictt
John Slocum, chief of the 

FDIC’s liquidation dhrtsioo. said 
depositors would have to collect 
from the bank.

Slocum said depositors would 
be paid their deposits above 
$20,000 at a rate of 90 cents on 
the dollar after the bank has 
turned its assets into caMi.

O. H. NofOl VA JaM S. Tamplo Jr..
HorrlARoa Arraar Pralghl Unta Ine va roaav H. Smilli, Bcxor.Laova la «la paMllo*» lor wr» cf M«)- 
aomut avamHad:Lerramt FMd va K. Poi Crrgory, 

lOaa al Prabola Cauri Ma. I of Horrla 
County.RMaorlno of meMon le Itovt lo file lor ami ol

Sarllw aynim va. Judat Jock Plarca AUSTIN (AP) — Texoa Couci ol Criml
Alfinna
benoM SuOimorA Boxar.Annondo Mate and Ri*an Moao 

C07T$NI.Jullvo Davolno Porry, Dollaa.W. T. DuMÓp, Torroni.
Jomoa J. Hoyta, Pollar.Pia» Jamoo Wlinoma, DoIIoa 
JMwnv Odali TlUay, MWlancl.Hanrv Lta Johnaon, Dolkn.Jack L. W ratlar, Camarón.Jorry Lo* WoaMnglon and AMn BNrlliag, Dollaa.Joremo David Loarla, Donlon.Wimam L. Kloting, Horrla.Rabort Horlaal Stroud, Jolm W. Ztl scha, Raul Oiovax Oonioloa and Joo B 

UOianltA Lubbock.MoraM Porrool HarHaa, McLonnon. 
Joaolo Johnaon Erarin, Smith.HwpM Doon Caekaoy. Tom Grion

He said the bank’s inventory 
Of assets included $17.8 miOlon 
in cash and easily recovered 
assets, and $40.1 mflUon In out
standing loans and discounts 
Real property sudi as the bankKeai property suen as the bank 
building, lands hrid, furnishing, 
etc. was said to be $22.1
lion.

Blind Pianist
NEW YORK (AP) - ' ’The 

Louis Braille Foundatloa for 
Blind Musicians has announced 
a competition for Mind piano 
students, with entries limited to 
youngsters in the third or fourth 
year of high school and 
"iMally” blind.

Ihose selected from tape 
recordings sent in to toe 
Foundation wUl participate in 

to te  
in May, 1^1.

First prize wfll be $500 and 
second prize $300, with every 
student chosen for the per 
formance here to receive

EVERYWHERE ncK hrah?

YOU LOOK, ITS

SASSY NEW DEMON IS ONE REASON WHY.
Leave it to the Good Guys in the White Hats to come up 
TTith a great new way to save you money. The all-new 
1971 Dodge Demon. It’s ”five people big” inside and 
very compact outside. Gives you a lot more hiproom 
than the mini-cars plus a big trunk in back. So if 
you’re out for a spirited little car thafB not too tiny, 
the new Demon can save you now.

Dewey Ray, Inc.
1607 E. 3rd 263-7602
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im a  lo t o f
m o n ey to  w a ste

T h at’s w hat “paying la te r” w iin a 
cred it card  can cost you. ^ a t ’s w hat “buy
ing la te r” w ith the  saved up cash can save 
you.

o r “Spending A ccount” , 
Zh you w ere paying

as system atically  
a  c red it card  del

as
though you w ere paying a  c red it card  d e b t  
As you’re  saving up, w e’ll be  paying  you 
ou r generous earn ings on yo u r m oney.

T ru th  In Spending. W hen you use a 
c red it card  to buy things, you’re  using som e
one else’s money. And th ey ’re  going to  get 
paid  fo r it. So a fte r  a m onth, th ey  s ta r t  
collecting in te rest from  you.

And while you’re  a t ft, m aybe th e  s to re  
will give you a cash d iscount —  which is 
som eth ing  else you’ll n ev er ge t w ith  1 
cred it card .

Join the  cash savors instoad. P u t off 
buying for a few m onths, and get ready. 
Pay m oney in to  your own Savings Account,

O pen your Savings A ccount th is  week, 
and m ake as m any w ithdraw als as you w ish 
from  your new  Spending  A cco u n t
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Proposing And Di^osing
'/ •

The old Sam Raybura dictum, “the Preal-
deot prqwees and the Coom as disposes,'* has

In me past year or lo.been paihfuDy apparent 
The President has piled up new propo^ils for con
gressional di^)osal; be stuck n sign on the 
“New American Bevolution.”

The fireworits wQl come later.
Siae of the budget — at this point — is rela

t i v ^  meanki^eas. The Congrees w il likely inflate 
it, but not necessarily where the President has. 
But the siae of the budget, relative to the first 
one Mr. Nlxm’s predecessor submitted, speaks 
a volume of its own.

to be done about reducing thé debt in the fore- 
seeaUe future. -

The “New American Revolution” looks to 1976. 
Some skeptics among us figure that could be about 
as far as anybody dares to look. The “Revolutk»’* 
includes “full employment” budget policies, which 
means there’s going to be a big .deficit, but this 
year is not the tinw to worry about tt.

Relocating woiters displaced by changed 
em p h a^  in the economy and encouraging, by 
tax breaks, businesses to gear up to greater ac-

Presldent Johnson labored to squeeze his 
grams into the country’s first $100 billion bu 
(under the new accounting method that incl 
all govemment q>ending). Mr. Nbcon’s budget is 
a nifty $229.2 biOion package.

tivity can "be justlflèd by their increased returns
to the --------  - ■ --------------------economy. It happened in the early Kennedy

yean. That surge was frustrated because the 
Congress declined to consider a tax increase when 
Vietnam became a big war. Our guns-and-butter 
budgets increased Inflation and led to ^ m e  of 
the problems now being talked about at the highest 
levels of government.

At some point. Income and outgo have to be 
in more comfortable balance.

We shall shortly learn whether we can have 
proi^erity without war. and full-eomloyment 
without damaging inflation. It wUl be audule longer 
before we find how the Congress is diq>osed to 
dispose.

Solid Appointment
That growth reflects recent trends to have 

Washington put more money into eveiything from 
a neighboriiood playground to reroutins a river. 
Some $17 billion of those dollars will do to pay 
interest on loans to enable us to live so far above 
our income. Hiat item will continue to increase 
by about $1 billion a year because nothing is going

The nomination by Gov. Preston Smith of 0. 
F. Dent to another six-year term as a member 
of the Texas Water Rights Commission is welcome 
news to this region — and we think — to all of 
Texas.

Judge Dent came from West Texas tO this 
important panel and has served with distiiKtion. 
Not only is he expert in water matto's for this

water-deficit area of the state, but he is 
knowledgeable concerning the entire Texas picture.

Besides a deep reservoir of experience and 
understanding, as well as vision. Judge Dent also 
has the indispenslble qualities of fairness and 
integrity. Both his record and ability entitle him 
to prompt confirmation by the Senate.

Choosing Children

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — Science is now 
fiddling with animal sperm banks. It 
is already possible through deep
freeze methods to save the reproduc
tive ingredients of a great bull for 
.several years, and then, by artificial 
inseminatkio, to produce a calf whose 
father may have long gone on to that 
great cow pasture in t te  sky.

Lucy Kavaler in the New York 
Times has suggested that if there are 
now banks for animals, we should 
start thinking in terms of human 
beings. She suggests that the repro- 
ducUve cells o T great men could be 
frozen and banked for future gene
rations.

sample around, do you?”
NO, I’M SfHlRY,”  the vice presl-

of Jonasdent replies. “The last genes 
Salk went in 1967.”

T tell you what,” s a ^  the husband. 
“If you have a good golfer like Arnold
Palmer, we’ll take it.”

“Not so fast,” the wife says. 
“Golfers are a dime a dozen. I would 
like perhaps a little artistic gmiius. 
Maybe a Pablo Picasso or a Chagall.” 

“Wait a minute,” the husband says. 
“The Martons got a Picasso 20 years
ago, but instead of him painting 
pictures, he became a Communist and
got married three times.”

MISS KAVALER forsees a time, in 
the not too distant future, when a 
man and wife would be able to go 
down to their local test tube bank 
and select the diild of tbeir dreams.

So do we.

“ WELL, says the vice president, 
“there is no guarantee that your off-
spring will not inherit all the charac
teristics

It is the year 2001 and a couple 
walks into the First NaUonal Test. 
Tube Bank of New York. They a re ’ 
u.sbered into an icebox where the vice 
president, bundled up in a sheepskin 
coat, asks them to state their 
business.

of the person you choose.” 
“Don’t I know it,” the wife says. 

“The Kaisers had a Dr. Edward 
Teller offspring and be married a 
daughter who came from a Gen. 
Patton strain, and now aD they want 
to do is make war instead of love.”

“I wouldn't be adverse to an 
Onassis-type child,” the wife says. 
“At least we wouldn’t have to worry 
about security in our old age.”

The wife says, “I would like either 
another Artur Rubinstein or a Jasha 
Heifetx.”

“But,” says the husband, “be 
should be able to throw a football 
like J te  Namath *’

THE VICE PRESIDENT says, 
“We’re all out of Artur Rubinsteins, 
Jasha Heifitzes and Jo t Namaths. The 
last of them went in 1996. Could I 
interaat you la a Norman Mailer or 
an Erich Segal?”

The husband says, “ If you don’t 
have a Joe Namath, what about a 
good linebacker?”

The wife says, “I want my son 
to be a professional man. Maybe a 
doctor. You don’t have a Jonas Salk

THE VICE PRESIDENT says. 
“ We’ve been sold out of Onassls for 
20 years. Why do you think there’s 
such a glut in oil tankers these 
days?”

The husband says. “Maybe we 
should try for a basketball player.” 

The wife says angrily, “ I’m not 
going to produce a 7-foot giant just 
so you can go to Madison Square 
G a r ^  three nights a week.”

The vice president says, “You
people are going to have to make 

rrdn£.”up your
The wife says, "All right, give us 

a Ralph Nader. He may not get rich, 
but at iea.st he’ll always tell us the 
truth.”

(Copyright 1971« Loo AngHoo Tlrnt»)

W hat’s To Share?

Andrew Tully

W ASHINGTON — The White House 
surely is kidding Itself with repeated 
denials that President Nixon’s revenue 
sharing proposal wouid mean higher 
taxes or cuts in existing programs. 
This is not merely the attitude of 
Congressional critics, but of some 
members of Nixon’s team, notably 
includmg the retiring Secretary of the 
Treasury, David Kennedy.

and Sen. Teddy Kennedy want some 
kind of a national health care 
program.

KENNEDY WILL not speak out 
publicly at this time, but he has said 
privately that sharing revenue with 
the states “doesn’t make budgetary 
sen.se” unless son» way is found to 
privide the money required. Echoing 
Rep. Wilbur Mills, D-Ark., chairman 
of the House Ways and Means 
Committee, Kennedy is saying the 
Federal govemment is just as hard 
up as any local administration.

This is difficult lo refute. Chances 
are, as Mills has noted in a widely 
overlooked section of his attack on 
the sharing plan on the House floor, 
that Congress will be asked to raise 
the present $395 billion debt ceiling 
to $450 billion to accommodate tbe 
Federal debt in 1971 and 1972.

MEANWHILE, the White House 
continues to push programs that 
would vastly increase Federal 
.spending If pa.ssed, Nixon’s guaran- 
toed-income welfare reform proposal 
initially would cost big billions So 
would the boost In Social Security 
benefits, whose passage is virtually 
assured. So would the $1.5 bilUon the 
President has asked to ease the 
process of school desegregation in the 
South. The Defense Department wants 
more money. Both the administration
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Balanced Budget Dumped

John Cunniff,

NEW YORK (AP) -  It was 
thought in many cbxles two or 
three years ags that Richard 
Nixon was an acolyte of ortho
doxy and that his administra
tion would be a reflection of 
conventional thinking.

In.stead, the President has dis
posed of some of the most Ume- 
hnnnred Republican economic 
themes as easily and swiftly as 
if he were simply cleaning off 
his desk.

THUS THE administration te 
prepared to share with the states 
money it hasn’t got. In addition to 
$5 billion in no-strings-attached distri
butions, Nixon would liberalize $10 
billion in present categorical aid to 
the states to give them more discre
tion in its spending. To this fund, 
the administration would add $1 
billion in new money.

The balanced budget concept 
has been dumped. So has the no
tion that the executive branch 
shouldn’t influence monetary 
policy Likewise the attachment 
to high interest rates and the 
belief that government shouldn't 
interfere in the market place.

The President now has em
braced rather than apologized 
for a budget deficit. He has

MOREOVER, even governors and 
majors are having .some doubts about 
the revenue sharing they’ve been 
demanding for years. Chairman Mills’ 
research which he says revealed that

openly suggested to the Federal 
Re.serve what monetary policy

should be. He is vigorously par- 
suing low interest rates and be 
has spoken out against some in
dustrial price increases.

And you won’t find one in 10 
economists who bolds to the be- 
Uef that there ever will be a full 
return to older poUcles.

In working oat his approach 
to economic goals, the President 
luis wrenched from the Demo
crats a raft of ideas that once 
were believed too far to his left. 
And in doing so, he has denied 
the Democrats their most potent 
crftldsms.

Remarkably, the nviftBe« 
and confidence with which he 
has disposed of old concepts and 
embraced the new apparenUy 
has shielded him from the crlti- 
cism of more conservative Re
publicans.

If such policies had been of- 
fenxl as propositions, it seems 
likoly that tbe arguments would 
outlast his administration and

that they could promote long
term divisiveness as weD.

the plan would hurt rather than helo
cialthe localities with tbe worst financial 

problems mentions New York, Penn
sylvania, Illinois and Ohio as among 
the states that would take a licking. 
Governors and mayors are now taking 
hard .second looks at the plan, aimed 
at basing distribution of Federal

Now Hair This!!

Hal Boyle

money according to density of popu- 
t h J ......................lation rather than just population, 

period
B tT  THE real crunch is related 

to the ability — or inability — of 
Washington to share its revenues. 
There is not much comfort in the nota
tion by White House aide John Erlich- 
man that money for revenue sharing 
will come from general tax revenue, 
which he adds is rising every year 
with the growth of the economy. Then 
what?

<Otttr«vt«4 by McNoogW Syndicol«, Inc.)

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks that a ladies’ male hair- 

' dres.ser gets tired of hearing: 
“I’ll have to charge this one, 

Maurice, I’ve already run over 
my household budget for this 
month.”

“How did you get into this 
business anyway? Just lucky?”

“I’ll bet you must get tired 
now and then of listening to
women’s eternal jabber, jabber, 
jabber—don’t you?”

“Why don’t you ever carry on 
a conversation with "me In 
French, Maurice? I took two 
whole years of It in high school, 
and I esn still parlez-vous my 
way around it pretty good, eh 
mon petit— whatever the word 
is for cauliflower?”

“Isn’t that vexing? I left mv 
purse at home again. If It IsnT 
too much trouble, Maurice, 
would you mind—.”

“My hair’s a mess, my hus
band is a mess, my children are

three messes, and my whole life 
is jwd one great big mess. But 
you don’t think I’m a mess my- 
.self, <Jo you, Maurice?”

“I’m  so hung over this morn
ing I don’t think I can sit still 
while r̂ou do my hair unless you 
can pour me a little nip of get- 
well scotch. You don’t, really? 
Well, let me read the label on 
that bottle of hair tonic, and see 
what’s in It. Any port in a 
storm.'”

“I’ll l)et that your real name 
is Clydie, Maurice, and that you 
were born in Peculiar, Mo., not 
Paris. France.’*

“Naturally I want to be liber
ated, Maurice, but not too liber
ated—JRst free to do anything I 
want vrhen I want to. Is that 
asking too much, considering all 
the satrrifices women" have to 
make?’”

"What Is your own wife like, 
Maurice*? Is she short or tall, 
fat or thin. Is she jealous oi bill.”

A
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That Checkbopk

Around The Rim
Jean Fannin

Ì
I am no mathematical genius. Nor 

have I ever claimed to be.
IN HIGH school and (xAefe math 

b  f a i ^  weU,course I could always db

E inserting figures Into equatlona 
A plus B eqMls C.

I always realued in math class that
there were some who finished the test 
quicker than I, and got better gradee. 
But there were also some who were 
■lower, with worse grades. Boy, do

raise my minimum.
And another things how come the 

figure they have fw  my bank balance 
is always Iowa: than tbe figure I 
have? When I check my checkbook 
I nevttr have any trouUe finding 
the mistakes I made in tbetar favor,
but tbe ones which apparently I made 

extremely elusive.in my favor are

I ^ ty  them. 
For

I’M PROBABLY the only p«80n In 
tbe worid who can add $20 and $40

■ome years now I have been 
fighting the monthly battle of the 
cteddxMk. . .and tbera is no hope. 
AH is lost

I DONT have any of the ordiaary 
troubles — like forgetting to write 
down checks, or even running out of 
money (although a balance of S  cents 
will not make one pq;inlar with bank 
officials).

I just cannot add and subtract I 
mean 1 do all right with .even figures 
like $5 or $10 -  but it’s the $5.34 
and $13.42 and $6.43 that mess me 
up.

and wind up with $83.42. Impossible? 
Just come over and take a look at 
my checkbook. I’ve done i t  

I tried to get bdp once. I packed 
up my checks, checkbook and bank- 
statanents and dumped them at the 
bank. “Help me,” I pleaded. ‘TB 
concede you’re right, just show me 
how you got i t ”

If I could just get the gas conmany 
and tbe telephone company and t  
electric omiitany to bill me for an

the

even amowit I would get aloog Just 
fine. But they patiently explained that 
they couldn’t do th a t Apparently their 
computera only work with odd cents.

AFTER A couple of hours the bank
er muttered something about how It 
was a good thing I wasn’t a puWc 
concern whose books had to be audit
ed every year.

I left the men in white costs 
came to get him. I felt sorry for 
him. He kept shouting things like 
“you can’t subtract and wind w  wHh 
noore than you started out wiih." I 
know I shouldn’t  be able to do it, 
it just turns out that way.

ITS ALWAYS exciting when the 
bank statement comes in every 
month. I never know how much money 
I have. I have access to the same 
ligutes the bank has so how come 
we. always wind up with different 
figures. If I’m within $5 of their total 
I consider us even. I may have to

I'VE DECIDED the only way I’m 
ever going to know how much nooney 
Tve g o t u  to incorporate asd hire 
a treasurer. But I’m never going to 
be that rich. Even if« I were a 
millionaire I don’t think 1 could prove 
it with my cbeckbotdL

Anybody for going back to wampum 
and beads?

Steady Process
r,aa.T*<r4

David Lawrence!

WASHING’TON -  At last, after 
much discttssiaa about Preiident 
Nixon’s messages and the report of 
his economic advisers, there has 
emerged a kind of consenaus — 
namdy, that IfH  will be “a better 
year” than 1970 and that 1972 will 
be a “good year.” No longer ia it 
being predicted that “full employ
ment” will be accomplished in two 
years bat merrty that the Jobless rate 
will he cot by mid-197! to 4.5 per 
cent, as contrasted with today’s rate 
of I  per cent. ’This if only another

His theory is that if wages are volun
ta rily  held down and prices are also 
kept at lower levels than might other
wise be fixed during the current 
receosion, a better attitude in the • 
business world would prevail. Mr. 
Nixon plans an appeal to labor lead- . 
era and bualDesi management, and < 
in the next few months measures of 
restraint win be sought in conspicuous

way that complete recovery
aboukl not be expected in the next
two yean  though condItloM will be 
much more satisfactory than they 
have been.

What brought about the. 
c h a n g e s ?  Unquestionably, 
events during the past two 
y e m  have produced great 
doubts in the President’s mind
■bout the effectiveness of con
ventional economic practic«.

Fiscal and monetary policy, it 
was felt, could steer the vast, 
nearly trillion-doilar economy, 
and the administration placed 
its full confidence on spending 
restraints and a tighter money 
policy in seeking equilitrium.

The results were a bit disap
pointing. The efforts did slow 
economic expansion, which was 
felt to be a nequiremoit for con
trolling inflation. However, in
flation continued, although 
somewhat abated, and unem
ployment rose more than fore
seen.

THE PRESIDENT, moreover, de
clares that inflation baa slowed and 
that it will continue to do to. He 
adds:

“Much of tbe antl-inflattonary effect 
of the I9ra slowdown sUD has to be 
felt, and if the expansion is properly 
controBed in 1971, the conditions for 
further slackening of the inflation 
rate will remain.’̂

What this implies is that the 
prindpai problem ia still inflation and 
that full employment wiB be restored 
when price stability has been at
tained. Mr. Nixon is confident that 
inflation will be substantially reduced 
though not altogether wiped out in 
1972. The rate of 3 per cent, wbkh 
be hopes to achieve, would be well 
below what was recorded hi 1976.

T IE  FIGURES on federal revenues 
ia the new bodget are based on a 
I  per,cost growth in tbe Gross Na
tional Product in the coming year. 
Business will proceed with ensnsion 
prooiuns la 1971 and 1972 nscause 
of tM stimnlua given by the large 
spending to be done by the govern
ment.

’The fact that the President has 
seemingly revised his views some
what as to tbe extern of the recovery 
In the years M71 and l i n  wUl be 
widdy noted, bat it is not surprising. 
Most observers with an economic
backgroond did not expect total re
covery by the end of 1972. ’They felt
that If in.the next year and a half 
the economy is givra a chance to 
move forward, sufficient improvement 
will be made to produce a wave of 
confideoce and a belief that readjust
ment has actually been started.

THE BIG QUESTION, of course, 
is whether the administration wiB ef
fectively exercise some sort of influ
ence In tbe coetroversies over wages 
and prices. There is a rehictaace on 
the part of the Preskiem to apply 
any general rule to all of industry, 
but be is moving toward participation 
in conferences with major indurtries.

AS YET, there are no signs of any 
real curb on inflation. When this 
happens, a pick-up in consumer sales 
and in rnuMa other lines of business 
win become apparent.

One thing is clear. The politicians 
may argue that the big deficits are 
bound to result eventually in higher 
taxes, but, for the time being, the 
tendency on Capitol HiO is to make 
sura Uut every district and state 
gets its share of any revenues that 
are made available.

(C iF W W . m a  VubttSwrvNan Syndteott)

My Answer

Billy Graham

I read where a prominent theo-
logian refmred to these times as 
"The

you? ru  bet you save all your 
best hairdos for her.”

“Let me ask you a theoretical 
question, Maurice. Do you think 
any huslumd, no matter how 
good he’s been, has the right 
after 30 years of marriage to 
address his wife as a fat, big
mouthed oM biddy with her nose 
in everybody else’s business?” 

“You know a lot about wom
en, Maurice. What do you really 
think of them? Are we as t>ad as 
most men seem to think?”

pMt-ChrisUan era”. Do you 
believe that Christianity is 
waning? It looks like if God is 
nmning the affairs of the, world, 
that He has failed, if this reaBy 
is the poet-Christlan era. Am I 
wrong?
Don’t worry about God failing. Tbe 

Bible says: “Be strong and of good 
courage, fear not, neither be 
afraid. . .for the Lord thy God, he 
that doth go with thee; he wiB not 
fail thee nor forsake thee.” Deut. 
31:6.

On the surface it may seem that 
Christianity is in decline. But, thelotiaiuij AO isi vi^^****''- — — -----
Bible plainly says that these condl- 
“  a lT a t* --------------

p io iillj 901TB Mia> ---------
tions will prevail at the close of this 
age. “Now the Spirit speaketh ex
pressly, that in the latter times some

shaD depart from the faith. . I 
Tim. 4:1. Speaking of the end-time, 
Jesus said: “ Iniquity shall abound 
and tbe love of many shall wax cold.'' 
Matt. 24:12.

Just as in the days of Noah and 
the flood, God let man pursue his own 
course until he ran amuck, then He 
intervened with judgment. Man is 
having his day now, but a new day 
is coming, and that is “The Day of 
the Lord” , and the Bible says, “The 
night Is far nen t, the dav is at hand; 
let us therefore cast off the works 
of darkness.” Romans 13:12.

Christianity has not failed. In a 
world-wide sense. It has never even 
been tried. But a Christian era is 
coming, and Christ shall reign as 
King of kings, and Lord of lords. 
When, no man knows. But it is 
coming as sure as tomorrow’s dawn.

“I don’t  know why I go to all 
this bother just to please my 
husband. What has he ever done 
to deserve a beautiful wife?” 

“No. Maurice, t  don't want 
my hair fixed. I’m going to play 
Ix id ^  with some friends, and 
dropped in to see If you could 
lendm e $26. If 1 win, I ’ll pay

ru back later this afternoon. If 
lose, well—Just add, it to my

i
A Devotion For Today . . .

k selves
My brothers, I Implore you ^ » < 7  to offer your very
es to him; a living sacrifice, dedicated and fit for his acceptance.

the worship oiffered I7  _and heart
PRAYER’ Our heavenly Father, whatever happens to us help us to 

accept the challenge and adventure of following Christ in our daily
lives. Amen. ..(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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GARDiNING HINTS— 2

Evergreen Shrubs 
Grow W e ll Here

■ y w ^ ilW e : TM* It m» m tm i t lWrtt trWcltt M r~«inlni Malt «mi*
r.fW« T«M  M rci Mr «•*

»WaHM M «wtctau rt M MMt an«.

SHRUBS —• Shrubs are us
ually planted early in the 
spring. Planting directions for 
varieties can be obtained when 
the shrub b  purchased.

Some of the more popubr 
evergreens are:

Photenb — grows as large 
w  a tree, has shiny, six-to- 
ei^t-lnch leaves somewhat like 
holly, insignificant flowers and 
does better in a rich soil with 
a little shade.

Abelia — likes sun, several 
varieties, a spreading bush, 
most have a pink Moesom.

Euonymus and Japónica •*> 
several types, all do wdl here; 
consult nurseryman for indi
vidual directions.

HoDy — there are several 
which respond to being planted 
with peat moss and some cotí 
tonseed meal added with to*- 
tlilaer.

Nandioa — a very good shrub, 
qien, produces red berries.

Pyracantha — different va
rieties have red or orange ber
ries, a rampant, thorny grower 
but can be obtained in a dwarf 
spedea; espaliers well on waQs 
and fences

Honeysuckle -> one of the 
most dependable, it comes in 
vines, shrubs or smaller varie
ties for planters, with fragrant 
blooms or berries.

Pittbponim — lovely waxy* 
leafed shrub, likes a little and  
and peat moss.

Other favorites in thb area 
Include tbe shapely cherry 
laurel and ligustrum, which b  
a fast grower.

Some of the imne popular 
deciduous shrubs Include:

Buddbb — does well in dry 
soil, has gray-neen leaves and 
spikes of bloomlike lilac.

Crape m yrtb — there are so 
many colors of crinkled Idooms 
it b  up to tbe individual, do 
better in rich soil and some 
shade, some in town in excess 
of 20 feet high.

Forsythia >-* all varieties do 
well here, should be pruned and 
fertiliaed aft«* spring bloom.

Mock Orange (Syrinn) — 
may need iron occaÀwuly.

Snowball (Viburnum) do well 
with additional organic fSr- 
tiliaer.

Other varieties which do weU 
here are hibiscus, rose oA 
Sharon and Althea, many varie
ties can be trained as trees.

Amnab)

Drug Addiction 
Transfer Rule
AUSTIN (AP) — A county probate court cannot 

transfer a convict from nrbon to a atate mental 
hospital for treatment of dmg addiction, the Texas 
Suprenae Court ruled Wednesday.

Tbe ndhig came in the caae of a young woman, 
Patricia Bemey, who was sentenced to seven years 
in the penitentiary last year for two narcotics 
offenses.

Miss Bemey was jailed, pending her appeal 
of tbe drug conviction

‘ Her mother, Mrs. Martha Bemey, asked the 
Dallas County Probate Court to commit Patrida 
to a state mental hospital for treatment of drug 
addlctioo under a IN I law requiring hospltaliation 
of addicts.

Lower conrb hdd the probate court had no 
power to do thb because Patrlcb had been nn* 
tenccd to prbon.

Writing for the unanimous supreme court, 
Associate Justice Joe Greenhill said tbe court 
reviewed the case because it was concerned that 
a convicted addict out on bail might go untreated 
for many months white awaiting tbe outcome sf 
an appeal. Greenhill noted that once in prbon. 
an adcUct could receive treatment.

Ag Report Availoble 
On South Plains Area
LUBBOCK — A concbe 

report on results of fleid demon* 
Strattons and reaearch on 
cotton, grain sorghum and soy
beans on tbe South Plains b 
now svailabte to area pro
ducers.

COLLEGE STATION, Tsx 
(AP) — An agriculture expert 
says the state’s rangelands are 
a fire haiard because of eX' 
tremely dry weather.

“The need for moisture b  
statewide,’’ John E. Hutchinson, 
director of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, said 
Wednesday.

“Native pastures and ranges 
are very <!^, fire b  a hazard 
and the quantity and Quality of 
forage b  tow,’’ he said.

Hutchinson said the moisture 
p i^ tem  b  critical in the Plains 
area, and the driest weather in 
50 years in North Central Tex
as had reduced range grazing to 
a minimum.

He said ranchers in some 
areas are hauling water.

Although range conditions are 
poor, livestock b  bearing up 
well, Hutchinson said.

Convicted 
O f M ukler
FORT WORTH (AP) — Jurors 

deliberated punbhment today 
for Alton L  Witherspoon, 37, of 
Livingston convicted of murder 
with malice in the slaying of 
Gordon Travb, 47, last August

Prosecutors sought tbe death 
penalty. *

Witherspoon was convicted 
Wednesday of fatally shooting 
Travb diolng a robbery in hb 
hOOM.

Commend Four 
TEC Employes
AUSTIN (AP) -  The U.S. 

lab(M* department has com
mended four em j^yes of the 
Texas Emptoyment Conmdsafcm 
for Imiproving the processing of

paymenb to trainees in tbe 
work incentive and manpower 
and develi^Miient training pro
grams.

TEC Chairman Harold Dud
ley presented certificates of 
commendation to W. Harrell 
TOwnsend, Candelario P. Gar
ete, Eddie D. McHargue and

John F. Lally.
They a d a i ^  manual pay*- 

ment requests to an automated 
process, thus reducing oosts and 
time lapse, and increasing ac
curacy. Hie process has been 
adopted by otbo* states which 
have sudt payments to make 
in volume.

Rtp. Heotiwy's Son 
Londt DA Position

AUSTIN (A P)-The son of 
Rep. W. S. HeaUy. Paducah, 
chairman of the House Af^wo- 
{ulations Committee was 
named district attorney in Bay

lor County by Gov. Preston 
Smith.

Smith appointed William H. 
Heatly, 26, to succeed Clyde 
Whiteside, Seymour, irtio was 
named to the State Board of 
Pardons and Paroles. Whiteside 
succeeds Jack Boss, Austin, 
whose teitn had exp ir^ . Smith 
said. Ross had been a member

of the board since be w u  ap
pointed by former Gov. Allan 
Shivers in IKS.

SHOULDNT YOU  
HAVE A CLASSIFIIO 
AD IN THIS SFACIF 
' I T ^  RESERVED

Titled “Fidd Crop Denoo- 
stratton and Research Sum
mary," the report contains 
information of deroonstratton 
and research results conducted 
during the last three to four 
years, says Dr. Robert B 
Metmr, area agronomist with 
tbe Texas Agricultaral Exten
sion Service, author of the 
publicattoQ.

Tbe data was compiled from 
crop demonstratious conducted 
by tbe 20 county agricultural 
agents in BxteoskNi District 2, 
which inchidss Howard County, 
as well as from lesoa rch con
ducted by personnel at tbe 
T e x a s  AAM University 
Agriculttural Research and 
Extension Center at Lubbock.

COTTON TESTED
The performance of 22 cotton 

varieties is summarized in tbe 
report, Metzer said. Data on 
each variety include yield, sta
ple, length, fiber strength and 
mtoronaue. Tbe comparative 
performance of these old and 
new varieties should serve as 
a guideline in variety selection, 
adds tbe agronomist.

With regard to fertiliaer 
response on irrigated cotton, W 
pounds of nitrogen per acre pro
duced a two-bale ]^eld on both 
sandy and day loam soib 
where phosphorus and potasataun 
w e r e  adequately supplied 
Eighty pounds of phosphate per 
acre gave excellent response 
where soil tests indibated a low 
level of phosphorus. Cotton on 
Amarillo loam soil in Lubbock 
County shower no yidd response 
nor was a significant soil PH 
change evident.

land cotton also gave 
response to both 

nitrogen and phoairiMroos where 
the two nutrients were at a low 
level. A yield average ot 412 
pounds of lint per acre 
obtained with 4(H0-0. 

SORGHUM DATA
grain sorghum, the 

explains that under 
favorable conditions of moisture 
and high fertility, later maturity 
hybrids normaUy produce the 
h^^iest yields. Under limited 
irrigation or dryland production, 
memv

Dryl 
excellent

was

Turning to 
agronoanittt e

mai
Hum or medium late 

itnrtng hybrids often produce 
hlglMr jM d i since they reqtdre 
less watar.

n-j.

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

SCURRY -  BIG SPRING, TEXAS
OPEN DAILY t  AM . TO I I  P J i .  

SUNDAY 1 TO I
PRICES GOOD THUR8.-FRI.-SAT. 

CHARGE m
GIBSON’S INSTANT CREDIT 

OR
USE YOUR BANKAMERICABO

ID

100% POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNITS

•SJS /16 .98

Tmd

Enfoy the easy caro (^alittos of no-lroii 100% taxturizad 
polyastar doub l a  knits. Machine washable. Perfect for 
Motila, suits, tunic and pant ensenóles. Baautiful selao- 
tloe of apring colors ie a vartely of laxlu— . 68/00 metws

100% POLYESTER
BOUCLE KNITS

84.99
Ym d

The eeay ceaa fceturee of 100% polyester knit wHli tfce 
added interest of boucle texture. Solid white coordineied 
wiUi a  zippy coilectioo of stripes. 64/56 inchss wide.

SAVE 
SPRING 

SEWING NEEDS!

PERMANENT 
PRESS PRINTS

Yard
No-iion bland of 65% poliMstar - 36% combed cotton. MecSdwe 
waahablo. pre-ohrunk. 45 irfchaa «ride. Aaaortad faehion aoteds 
for the always popular sportawaar for Spring.

Pau l— saey care blend of 66%
36% ootSofu Just nMcWne waalw tianble diy 
and mmm. Outetendfog eeleotloe of prints for

FINE a o A i m r

COTTON PRINTS
tug. VMae

t. 36 ImcIw s  w ide. DeMtfotfoi aewpa»* 
for a BBtetMiirtR ot apMeg momtoa aaadfc

BROADCLOTH
Ref. Vslae 
St.SS VMd Tar4
Eaey care blend of 65% polyester • 36% com bed oooan. Is a 
rainbow of solid colors. 45 inchas wids. Machina weahaM«. 
pra-shrunk.

EMBOSSED FANCY

WHITE GOODS
Bag. W s a  
7*0 Pat Tard 5 7 -
100% cotton, aiachin 
sistant finish. 38 inchae «ride. Excellent lor 
ertap looking blouaes, d r e s s e s  and sdat.

KNOCK ABOUT CANVAS
■ef. VMne 
• L 4 I  Yard

AN cottorv machine washable, c r e a s e  raeie tant . 46 lachae 
wide. Ideal weight for pants, shorts, scooter skirts and aMfte 
in a lively assortment of prints for spring and simner.

PETTI-POINT
PRINTS

Taal

FsahionsMs ootors and pattsms for wiring. 
Comfortable, Ml cotton patM-poInt piaio. Me-1 
china washable. 46 inches wide. Perfect for 
criap spring and sunaasr dressss  and sports- 
wear.

DOHED SWISS 
PRINTS

Bag. Talea 
« .y *  Yaad

A  s o f t  f e m in in e  fo b r ic  « f  80%
AvrilO rayon. Pormenent press, 
flocked dots. 46 inches «rida. Baautifui 
pattarne and odors.

BLEACHED MUSLIN

480 T«d

8now whita, fino quality. 100% coOon, 38 bidiee 
for quihing. linings and many, many houaehdd nee

UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN

380 TaH

quMHy «nbi« 
ootton. 39 inchec wide. H«ndredo of 
ing and howsehold uses.

TERRY CLOTH 
—  $-127

•1.88 Tl

100% cotton. Aeeórtad ptfoi 
sd id  odors. Nice for «abafo 
s h i f t s .  46 inchsB «ridfo

TAKE A D V A N TA G E  OF THESE PRE-SEASON S A V IN G S  N O W !
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Howard County Regional Government 6-A Big Spring (T«xot) HTold, Thundoy, Ftb. 4, 1971

Adds Producer
Howard County added a aixth 

(oducer in the middle Clear 
fork zone of the Howard-Glass- 
cock field with conmletion of 
Wood, McShane and ’raam s No. 
4 Douthitt.

Plans Get Under Woy Locally

Martin Countv, showing no 
Indication of withering on th t
vine, poised for more future 
actitdty with staking of six loca
tions in the booming Spraberry 
Ttrend area.

LORD COLE

LOCATIONS

Sprotwrry 
No. I  J. N.

(AP) -  
riant British

Rolls
aero-

LONDON 
Royce, the
space and luxury automobile 
company, announced today it 
was going into reeelvendàp.

The company blamedkoaring 
costs in the deeeloDmagt of an
engine for America’s 
T r ita r letllner.

Accountant E. Rupert Nichol
son was named the receiver 
“My objective will be to pre 
serve as much as I can,” be told 
newsmen.

MARTIN
TrwnS At m  —  John L. Cox WMSy, la»  *rwn Itw lotini 
m  of MCfton 3Sa7-m, T liT  

3V̂  mNoo mmN» of Tarw i, MH • mil* 
south ond wt*t of production; tan.

John L. COK No. I Nottio Hdio, laSfr 
front tho towHi ond ooct Mnoi soctlen 
4.JS-in. Tse, tu  miloo oovthwoef of
Torion, throw Idurfflo of a milo norfhototf 
of prodwctloii; t a n  

Tom aroton OrtUtM No. 1-S Woody.
1,171 norm and laiO Odot tocflon 3 .^ 0 , 
T i t ,  It miloo norm Nwm xnif SNoifon, 

Nf o mUo towfh of prodoctlon; t.lT' 
Tom Sroom DrlMIrtg No. 2-3 W

la n  from tho looln and ootf
loctlon S-37-Tn. T l# , N  mllot normoMf 
Stanton. flv»«lgbft mllot norffHoost and 
on# milt south n tort it production.

Tom Broom Drlllln0 No. Sa W
1,330 from tho toum and omot llnot
soction 3-37-In, Tl.e, 10 mllot northomit 
of Stanton; It a link mUo and o 
oott and oratt of production.

Tom Broom DrllUno No. 4-3 V
Bros. laM north ond 1430 orott imot
soction 3-37-In, 10 mllot norti
Stanton, torto-tourtht mllot touthomtt 
nooritl production.

By BRIAN PEAY
Planning for a Permian Basin 

Area Planning Council or Coun
cil of Governments Anally got 
off the ground, Wednesday, as 
representatives flrom four coun
ties and three cities attawled 
a luncheon at the Ramada Inn.

Pat Baskin, Midland city 
commissioner, was Mected 
temporary chairman of an 
orsanisatlonal committee that 
will consider guidelines and by
laws, for the Permian Basin 
COG, to be presented at the 
next meeting on or about March 
15.

Leslie C. Pratt, Dawson 
County judge, was named vice- 
chairman.

ABILENE COG
Special guest in Wednesday’s 

meeting was Cecil Mayes, 
executive director of the Abi
lene area COG. M a m  spcdce 
to the group about toe forma
tion and functions of the West 
Central Planning Council, which 
was the second COG to be 
formed in Texas.

“ Do you want to be Involved 
in the governmental direction of 
your region?” , Mayes asked the 
d e la t io n .

“When our area was inesent- 
ed the opportunity to go to work 
on an area wide concept of

programs,’ 
“This r

Nicholson now takes over con
trol of the company and deckles 
its future. As a last resort, he 
could declare it bankrupt and 
liquidate its assets, but it was 
considered most unlikely that 
the government would allow this 
to happen.

The government was expected 
to make a statement in Parlia
ment later today on the compa 
ny's crisis.

Rolls is heavily involved in i 
number of important projects in 
Britain’s defense program and 
is building the engines for the 
Concorde, the Brilish-FYench 
supMvonic airliner.

BoDs said “whatever arrange
ments are to be made” there 
will be substantial layoffs 
among its N,000-man force.

’The company is the Western 
world's third largest manufac 
turer of aircraft engines, after 
Anaerica's Pratt and Whitney 
and General Electric.

Prime Minister Edward 
Heath's Cabinet held an emer 
gency meeting Wednesday night 
to discuss tlM finances of the 
firm, which is a symbol of Brit 
ish engineering skiU.

The company’s crisis is the 
result of its agreement to devel 
op and deliver 100 RB211 en- 

Lockheed Tristar

DAILY DRILLING
planning, that would strengthen 
local governments, we

MAR'HN
John L. Cox No. 3 Moyor Eploy 

ëtoOl t.us. nrforaflo«»  1433447«, 
frooW wHB 4M«« geltons; poftofatlen» 
«a fM jM l frocad 4BJ«« galtont.

Cox No. I Htmon drllllng 4,M0.
Oox No. 1 toi« N odi ion tofof i 

m . M< ITtofll «fl kaftom.
Cox No. I MoflNriin tofol dmlli 313. 

fot I3WNW m  bottom.
Cox No. 1 Mary NOBor* toM ( 

t.ll«; portoroftofto «JI^4S 0, frocod 
ooltoao; BOrtorotlons l43MaM, 

frocod 4«400 Bonono.
Cox No. 1 Houtton Woody drllHnf ot 

i.no.
Cox No. I S Woody Brot. drillod to 

441«.
AdoB K». I HdtcNftt drIHInB ot 1474 onnyBritoL
AdiBo No. I MCKIWIOV toM < 

I.W«, putnpod !■  barroli lood OH 34 
hourt, poftorottono 7,t1« 1.113

Adoôo No. 3-F Solo KoncA toM dopfN 
*4««. ftowod I »  borro«« lood «H 34 
hourt, 14 4db cfwho, luOtof proMuro IM. 
porforattom i.14l-*.l3«. 

kdWo No. AA eplpy mpvin« bi rotory. 
Mwedm No. I NpN, IpM  dMA **>*■ 

poftofPitom «.MM.4M. rpcpworlNa tot 
lodirpon No. 1 None« Mol d lM  f, 

pirtordWom «4744J47. «rd M  . « M 9
■Ml «no, plu« tIMOo poundl. NMMd TTW 
borrH todd on >4«fA cAeko, tubino 
protturo IH ; Md TH • borro« lood to

were
pleased,” said Mayas.

Mayes said r ^ o n a l  units 
have assumed a quality of 
necessity because certain fed
eral ties have been assigned to 
these.

One reason regional units are 
necessary, he said, is that the 
f e d e r a l  government has 
loosened local ties where there

a suitaUe regional agency 
to step in.

FEDERAL MONEY 
The council can assist in

r ug the fedwal dollar, but 
Is not Its prime purpoM,” 

be added. Mayes add  councilt 
also are useful in doing the 
spadework oa probhuna faced 
by cities and counties on such 
matters as soil and water 
conservation, land use outside 
corporate limits, etc.

“The Permian Basin’s biggest 
loss, howevM’, is Its voice In 
the development of regloiiel 

' Meyee docUred. 
region needs to be repre

sented.”
Midland County Judge Bar

bara Culver echoed this view, 
adding that “the Permian Basin 
is considered by the state 
government a planning region 
p r e s e n t l y  without regional 
representation.

Judge Culver reviewed the 
Goela of Texas program, of 
which the Permian Basin was 
nearly left out, end aeid the 
main recommendation from this 
area’s steering committee was, 
“the people In this region can 
wMt together for the better
ment of the region and we hope 
some type of organizatlm will 
be set up to kem this combined 
regional work alive.” 

HANG-UPS
Baskin recalled some of the

^ ps that'heve  been sue- 
in the pest in boggln| 

attempts toward a council.
“COG is not a massive me- 

tropeditan government . . .  We 
caiuKM see any reason not to 
join this organization. The best 
way for ua all to be left at 
the starting gate and very em

barrassed is to butt out of this 
thing and 10 years later have 
to answer to t te  citizens of our 
cities and counties,” Baskin 
laid.

*T have felt the peo|de of this 
erea were the meet fer elghted

matching basis 
Mayes explained the Abilene ' 

COG works on a system of three 
cents per capita with districts
peylng' US p«* year to be laem-
bers. It la also financed by locel

people in Texaa. but 1 em 
beginning to doubt thle,”  K  
Spring Mayor Arnold lU n ln llSpring
added, ^Making of peat prob
lems in getting the council 
started.

Big Spring, Midland, MMUnd 
County, Midland School District, 
Dawson County and Lamasa 
have passed resoluttons of in
tent favorable of an area COO. 
Dawson County and Ijunaaa 
have been in favor of the coun
cil since March of UN, at 
which time they peseed thMr 
resolution

BAIIC PROBLEM
The council is baaed on the 

contiguous nature of the coun
ties in its fonnation, which has 
been the basic proMem the 
Permian Benin area has faced. 
Certain counties have been slow 
to approve the formatkm, then* 
fore, separating those counties 
that want the counefl.

A total of 51 per cent, mini
mum, of the executive body 
must be electad officiela from 
the cities and counties. The city 
and county can make up one 
third of tho executive staff as 
long as districts, (school, hospi
tal, etc.), nuke up another 
third.

Mayes explained the financing 
of the council can be set up 
in many ways. Once the council 
is organiaed, operatlooal and 
functioning, there are state 
funds aveUeble in the amount 
of $10,000, minimum, on e

“P:

attending the-meetiiig 
Aty of B i| Spring —

contributioBS and gifts.
EQUAL SAT 

When the council le In 
ention, each county, city, 
district wlU have equal 
sentation no matter how much 
mtmey a d ty  or county wfll 
have to pay (hie to its popula- 
ttoa.

Those 
were: City
Larry Crow, d ty  naanager, 
A r n o l d  Marahen, mayor, 
George Zecheiiah, mayor pro 
tern, Eddie Acri, commisfloMr, 
G a r n e r  McAdams, com
missioner, NoIm  Chefta, d|r 
rector of public works.

Howard County — A. Q. 
MItchdl, county judge. Jack 
Buchanan, commladooer, Simon 
Terrazas, commladoaer. Bill 
Crooker, c o m m i s s i o n e r ;  
M e d i c a l  Center Meraorlel 
Hospital: Norman Knox, hoqd- 
tal admiaiatnitor 

AbUane COO ~  Cedi Mayes, 
executive director; Midiaad 
County — Barbers Culver, 
county judge; City of Midland 
— Pat Baskin, commlssloMr, 
Martin Naal, commissions, Jim 
Brown, d ty  managw, Joe 
Nuessle, d ty  attornay. Bob 
Hyda, a sd staa t 

City of Lamest — Carroll 
Taylor, d ty  managar; Dawson 
County — Laalla m t t ,  county 

idge; Marthi County — Carrol 
ater, county judga. M. D. Cog- 
1 n , commisMonsr, Eldoa 
elch, commissloaer, and Q. I .  

Cava, commlsdoasr.

(AN wiaeeNOTO)

MAKES FIRST NON-SINGINO APPEARANCE — Maria 
Callas la shown oa the opera stage at the JuilUard Sehod in 
New York’s Lincoln Center, Wemwsday, after making what 
was billed a s  her first non-singing appearance on a  New 
York stage. Miss Celles said the h u  not lost her voloe end 
intends to ting again.

Revenue Sharing 
Plan Spelled O ut
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

dent Nixon aant to a skeptical 
Congre» today a |l-billionw- 
year general revenue-shariiyear general revenue-saanns 
plan containing a new proposu 
to encourage states to work out

Seeking Cause O f Blast 
That K illed 24 W orkers

Groo* on4 MIO<«M«ow
Brmwa M t4H  i
g i.aLscock

1

No. IBB DeulAm Brilllna

No. ia  Woymow Brllllna
A7H «mo.
HOWARD

MoBII OH 0« SJH Ihno
DAWSON

Ceottol So««t No 
M 13.3H
BORDEN

Amco No 3« Coo« WINIno 0« I4U.

BRUNSWICK, Os. (AP) -  A 
worker injured in an explosion 
at a munltioBs-meklBg pUet 
that klllad M persons says the 
saw fire before the blast.

LUlie Mae Rainey, 18, one of 
the M bosplUliaed with Injuiles, 
said, “’There w u  all this Are 
and a loud blast, and everything 
started teIUag--boulderB, the 
roof and everything around ns 

Her statement provided a due
I Ktn« CSC

_  for representatives of th e -nùiJk-P*WK «  n“»«* «outhwest WIiMiw ^ ---^-----------which emf»l«v« mnr* 1

MidtflQ CtOOHOft — «• 4 e

n  COMPLETIONS
and RoD.s announced expected 
losees on the deal of $115.4 mil 
lion.

Rolls Royce, in addition to 
building one of the world's best 
automobiles, supplies engines 
for 111 airiin» and 32 air 
forces, nuclear submarine reac
tor puinls, rocket engines, diesel 
er^bies for road, rail and water 
transport in 100 countries, and 
gasoline engines.

Aeroengmes account for al
most 10 per cent of Ks business 
It employs more people and
sdls more airplane engines thanjPoir P re S IC ie n C y
the other European engme man | ^
ufactiwers combuwd. | ^  ^

U rd  Cole is chatmian of the' AUSTIN -  Two teachers.

HOWARD
«OooMrO-OlooococIt 

Wood, «AcSMnt «I 
W Doultim. I,«H 
llftn «odlon 133-lt. WBNW, «no mHo 
os«« «< OttoMMk, toM ««a«li SAM. «M 
SVV«n on bo«««n<, porforotod 3444-3,7(3. 
dcWlnd WIN IMB oMton,. «roc*
«•JH BOllon«. and 144«( peurM«
InnM PUTTI pin f  prpdpctlon «4
341 grovltv pl| pnd 33S «oftr, goooll 

tixto w««i Ml rio«d 
««< 0« produdton in I

Teachers Compete

ol Chemical Corp., Army and 
FBI who probed the ruins of the 
Thiokol complex in the Georgia 
marshlands seeking the cause of 
the Wednesday blast.

Miss Rainey, speaking from 
her bed at a Jacksonville, Fla., 
hospital, said she was on a 
porch of the reinforced concrete 
building where magn«inm 
flares were being matte when 
she saw the fire start at a steel 
house trailer used »  part of the 
assembly line.

WEIRD PATTERNS 
The explosion turned the trail

er into shrapnel, flattened all 
but one wall of the conerste 
structure and twisted metal 
panels of an adjoining ware
house into weird inttems.

Pieces of debris punctured sn 
abovn-ground steam beat line ao 
many times it rerembted a

board of Bolls Boyce.

WEATHER

N O N T M W E S T  TEXAS: Trovolort
nanunj In eontwmdl« . ContimMd MWI 
V ,««  In eoMtondlo «Ms o«««rnoon, 
cow lnq hotordou« drivinf conditioni 
Mo««lv cloudy VrldiiY ond npi mtr In 
norl«« Low tonM« <4 I" Mrto to 31 
In Muto HM> Frtdov 34 In nor««« to 
«7 In «ou«N

SOUTHWEST TEXAS Windy wito 
«orno b'owina dust «Ms oftyrnoon. otKor- 
wi«o la*r and c«al«r NvrouaP Erldoj.
Low «onM« 34 to 43 MMi Frlday *
«o 43

WEST OF THE FECCH: FWr
coolor to-ou^ Friday Low tontglit 3S{
to 37. Ml9«i Fridoy 41 to d«. | . __

the 435 local TSTA associations
....................  7S 3̂1

Amanllo and Dallas, srei _  a g .  j
runoff for president-elect i T h f C C  T O  A t t C n d

from 
in a
of the 137.000-member Texss| p  M A P f
State Teachers Association asi * ^ n O O l  I V ie e T
a result of recent local
balloting.

The candidates are Mrs 
Pat.sy Duncan, a junior high 
school counselor in Amarillo, 
and Mrs. Louise Mantón, 
librarian at Hall Elementary 
School in Dallas.

Runoff ballots sre being sent 
thi.s week from TSTA head
quarters in Austin to each of

SPUING
Citicaoo ..................Dwwwr ................
Fort Worth .............
New Tork ...............
St LouH ............... •

Sun «ote todoy ot 
FT(d«v ol 7 37 0 to 
«Mt dot« 47 In 1411; 
tol« dot« « in 14SS 
toN doy «34 In 1440

34
31M22

4 33 p.in. Sun rl«c4 HIMW4I tttoporotur» 
LOW04* 4*mpara«ur» 

Waximuto rolntall

34| Teachers will vote in their 
¿1 school buildings on either Feb. 
30 15 or 16. The winner will be an- 

March 13 at the close 
of the TSTA state convention 
in Dallas.

“ “ Dounced

Three Big 
will attend 
Kinctergarten 
Conference Friday and Satur 
day in San Antonio. More than 
200 educators, administrators 
and education »rvice ew ter 
specialists are expected to 
attend.

Attending from Big Sprin,
E. S. Morgan, prind 
Lakeview Elementary,
Britt Daniels, kindergarten 
teacher, and Mrs. Joniel Small
wood, kindergarten teaching 
aide. The kindergarten classes 
for Big Spring youngsters are 
an taught at Lakeview.

sieve. Surrounding pine woods 
set afire and the b U »  

burned ftercely more than i 
hour before being brought under 
control

M l» Rainey, with shoukter 
and body injurtes, w u  listed in 
fair conditioo. Seven others 
among the injured were critical.

J. B. Galloway, Thiokol divi 
Sion manager in charge of the

of
mploys 
ufactur

U.S.

more than

munitions for the 
ment said:

"The chemicals in that build 
ing were dassifted u  burning 
material, not detonatina mate
rial. There were no him e x p ^  
siv u  involved ia Duikiaf 
trip flares and illumteatk^ de
vices in that area.

FIRST AID
“ But there definitely w u  a 

big esiplosion.”
Withla minutes, trucks, cars 

and rescue vehicl« began mov- 
faif the injured toward hospitals 
ia S t Marys, Brunswick and 
JacksouviUe.

“Aa they came by the first aid 
buildlag, I started jumping In 
and out of trucks and cars and, 
later, ambulanc», giving the in
jured shots,” said the |rfant 
nuTM, who asked not to be iden
tified by name.

“I emptied two bottles of De
merol—that’s IN  doses—and I 
didn’t  give anyone more than 
one shot” she n ld . “Tbat’s the 
only way I could tell bow many 
came by.”

A nukeshift morgue w u  set
Spring educators 
the firri Model 
Learning Center “P ^

Spring are 
incipu of 
f, M r s .
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WEATIER FORECAST ~  Precipitation in the form of snow, rain, and showers are fore
cast today for most of the eastern half of the nation. The Rocky Mountain area can expect 
aoow f l u i ^  and the Padfle Northwest may receive showers.

sn emptoy»’ locker budding. 
'The tables were moved out in a 
drizzling rain, and II bodies in 
Mood-soaked wrappings were 
laid skte by side in the lunch
room.

Relatives filed by and identi
fied most of them.

DEATHS1
Mrs. C. Nabors, 
Funeral Today
Funeral w u  to be at 3 p.m. 

today in the River-Wrich Fu
neral Chapel for Mrs. Cecil 
(LaVeD) Nabors, SI, who 
unexpectedly Tuesday afltnooa 
in a local hospital.

Officiating at the funeral was 
to be the Rev. Calbe Hilde
brand, assisted by tbe Rev. 
Elra Phillipe, with burial in Mt. 
Olive Cemet«7 .

Mrs. Nabors was born March 
8, 1814, In Big Spring and was 
married here Aug. 25, 1N4. She 
was a member of W e ^  United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band; two sisters, Mrs. H. H. 
Stephens and Mrs. A. D. 
Meador, both of Big Spring, 
three nieces and two nephews 

Pallbearers were to be Ken
neth Manuel, Tommy Lovelace, 
Cecil Drake, Gus Tatum, J. G. 
Littlejohn and A. A. Cooper.

The Thiokol Chemical plaat N  
IIM. R i iWoodbino w u  bulU la 

made np of a sertee of comptei- 
M almUar to the foor-bnOdlBf 
unit vtrtually dMtroyed la tho 
upkMlon.

Tom Buffington, finaaoe and 
adnüalstration director 
that la addlUon to m iliury 
nitions the plaat m anufactur» 
InsecUdde for commercial u » .

It is one of eeveral plants of 
the Thiokol Corp., which h u  
headquarters in ¿ristol, Pa.

bow thty would 
with locali-

MISHAPS

gate: I
fnJlB r

AFB 
Carey,

. \ Sand
OK
Ar-

El»;

'Wig' Bandit 
Loots Bank 
At Carrollton
CARROLLTON. T n . (AP) -  

Armed with thrw  etteks of dy
namite in a black bag, a young 

a win fledman believed wearing a wig 
with $12,300 from tbe First Se
curity Bank k  Tritet Oo. of Car- 
roUton Wednesday.

Police said the robbw, abo» 
25 years old, sported a rad mus
tache and hair when he »lowed 
the dynamite to bank preside» 
Joe Kennedy.

Kennedy said the man de
manded "a lot of money“ and 
told him, ’T m  desperate. I've 
g »  nothing to low.’'

The bank president prepared 
a $25,000 promissory note and 
took it to a triter. He said the 
bandit became nervous when 
the teller did not have enough 
money to cover the note and in 
stead took all the cash—$12JOO 
—In her drawer.

The robber then forced Ken 
nedy to accompany him outside 
the bank, but agreed not to take 
him as a hostage when the bank 
president said it would make the 
other employes suspicious

North of Webb 
Donna Hale 

P n k  No.
manda J. Cusliil,
7:S4 a.m. WodModay, 

too block of JohMon: May I .  
Franklin. INI l a »  Ulh. 
Dolma M. Flananan, 1 
VtaNi; l;$7 p.m. WOmeday 

Sands BestaariM parklag 
G a ru r  Thtztoa. Stertteg City 

and odter vtM da 
; 11:11 a . »  T tosday .

Route,

THEFTS

Mrs. G. M 
Ml. reported 
noMay tho theft 
machme

Lopes. 
f:il a.i

5N NW
m. Wod- 

of aa add!
and 21-hich color tel» 

vishM from her hone. V atu  of 
the iteuM w u  $N1JS.

Larry Jam u , 104 Caylor. 
reported Wednesday the theft of 
a boy’s 20-iach Stingray bi<7 c k  
from hit home. No v a lu  pUoed 
oa the bicycle.

Jack Weatherall, UN Scarry, 
reported the theft of u  
uakiMTWB aroou» of money 
taken from hira Wednesday.

FIRES

Big Spring firennen answered 
an alarm at tbe corner of F In t 
and Cottonwood at U:M am  
Thursday and extlnuished a pile 
of burniag trash.

A e ra »  fire w u  extlnruishod 
at i :N  p.m. Wednes(lay on 
Coachman Drive Circle. Caou 
of the fire w u  unknown.

SBA M an Here
A field representative of the 

Small Businen Administration’s 
Lubbock District Office will 
visit the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce on Tuudsy. • 

Any small businessman inter
este din obtaining informatioa 
about the SBA’s loan servicu 
or other programs may can ^  
7M1 at the Chamber office, 
Permian Building.

In a lengthy mesi

Css the Preside» 
t general revenu

for tbei
»lare their money 
ttes.

The P iu k te »  said the plan 
would grow automatically to 
provide u  estimated $11 nllioa 

year in no-strings federal 
money to atate and localittea.

_ to Con- 
made cleu  

general revenue sharing is 
the cormrstow of his “now Ted- 
srallsm” policy.

“In the final aoalysia, the pur-

f M of gMeral revenu  sharing 
to aet our s ta tu  and loeaUtiu 

free—free to set new prioritiu 
free to m e» unm» needs, ftee 
to make their own m istaku 
yes, but also free to score 
splendid sacoeasu which other
wise would never be realised,” 
the Preside»  said.

There is consldorabte rank 
and file support for the p lu .  b »  
R w u  denounced in ndvanu by 
the two men who have the mo» 
to My abo» what C^ongre» dou  
with it. Rep. WUbur Mills. D- 
Ark., and Rep. John W. Byrnu, 
R-Wls.

Nixon said the plan would re
duce needs for heavier pro| 
and n le s  trune, o p u  
opportunittes at tbe state and lo
cal level, decrease competition 
between donnestlc and defHiu 
needs, and attract more energy 
and talent to state and local 
govenune»t.

The broad outlin» of general 
revenu  sharing had been 
»etebed o »  eartter.

One previously undisclosed 
fu tu re  of Nbcon’s plan would

rs

Cubs Presènfed 
W ith Awards

mem-
Advanceme» awards 

gtv9n la»  week to e M t i 
bers at Cub Sco» Pack 
sponsored by F ir»  United 
Methodl» Church.

Wolf badgu were g lv n  to 
Jeff Hnckaba, Shain Howard, 
Victor MeDlng» and Greg Mar 
witx; (tenner bars to Jeff 
Huckaba, Brad Small, Kevin 
Ingram and Pat Pictpi»; and 
a transfer to Webelos to Robbie 
Denton.

Den 3 held the opening and 
closing ceremonies, and Den 2 
pm ented tbe skit “A Trip Into 
Outer Space.”

The ^ c k  win hold its Blue 
and Gold Banquet Feb. 25 in 
the church.

Invite Few State Leaders
To T e ll T he ir Side O f Story

AUSTIN (AP) — A Tuesday 
hearing has been s »  on a House
resolution inviting several state 
leaden who gave depositions in 
a federal stock fraud suit to tell 
their side of the »ory.

The hearing is scheduled be
fore the House Administration 
Committee.

One of the officials who gave 
a depositioo to the Securities 
and Exchange Commi.saion in 
connection with its investigation 
w u  Rep. Tommy Shannon of 
Fort Worth, commlttu chair
man.

Shannon h u  turnM the com
mittee over to his vice chair
man, Rep. R. B. McAlister of 
Lubbock, for the hearing.

The resolution, by Rep. Nell

CaMwell of An^eton, said the 
officials, including Gov. Preston 
Smith and House Speaker Gus 
Mutscher, had not had a forum 
"to fulty and forthrightly” tell 
their side of the »ory.

Asked what fate he would pre
dict for the m euure, CaWwrtl 
said: “I predict they will sus
pend Jhe rules and lack it right 
out.” He referred to the rule 
requiring a measure to be »ud- 
M  by a subcommittee before 
getting acthm by tbe full com
mittee.

McAlister said he would not 
r e f i t  recognJtton to any com- 
mitten member who moved for 
immediate actfon on, the resolu
tion, but ad(ted be could n »  pre
dict whit wouM happen.

Smith, Mutscher, Shannon,

state Democratic Chairman El
mer Baum (also a member of 
the State Banking Board), 
Rep. W. S. HeaUy of Paducah 
and two of Mutscher’s assist 
ants gave depositions to the 
SEC. All denied any wrongdo
ings.

The SEC alleged that defnd- 
ants In the suit, inclwUng 
Houston millionaire FranS 
Sharp and former Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr, sought passage 
of a MQ in 18N that woun allow 
Sharp’s Sharptown state bank 
to drop its Federal Deposit In 
surance. The suit u y s  the de- 
foKlants sought to help the blO 
along with speculaUre »ock 
deals for certain lei 
officials.

legislators and

encourage states and focallti» 
to work 0»  their own tailor- 
made formulM for dtetributing 
revenues at the state and locri 
level.

States that u n  a fo(terally de
creed formula, which would 
p e »  on roughly half of the no- 
strings fedei^ money to locall- 
tlis. would receive only M per 
ce»  of their share of the $5 bil- 
IkNi a year. However, states 
that negotiate with their own lo
cal governroe»s a mutually ac
ceptable (Hstributloa fonnuU 
would receive IN per ce».

Nixon estimated th rt general 
reveoue sharing would grow to 
$10 bOUan l>7 INO becaue the 
pUn would opsnta  on a iierma- 
oe»  appropriation ot LS per 
ce »  at tiw natioa’s swelling tax
able personal income.

That's A  Woman  
For Y o u . . .
TALLARASSF.E, FU. (AP) -  

The women’s Ub group at Flori
da State U n lv c r^ , an oppo
nent of the idea that a woman’s 
place Is In the kitchen, (tedded 
to ralM some cash eo tbe mem
bers held a bake a le .
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McMILLAN
PrIatiBg and Office Sapply 

Big Spring, Tesaa 
1711 Gregg M -M N

FUR A 0<N)D RIDE IN A 
SMAIX CAR. TRY

TOYOTA

11 :N  A M. to l:M  P.M. 
Sandays

11:N A .M ..7:N  P.M. 
Week Days

Bettye and Je lu  Price, 
Owners

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
i l l  GREGG M7-2SSI McMAHON CONCRETE CO.

Í . ready to fill your job specifications

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

VIBRATORS AND FIN- 
ISaiNG MACIINES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  BXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

CM flw dssa-lakiBf task sf 
i f  year

tta senwosB schedaie. Let as 
adz Is year erder aad deliver 

DIAL 2A7-434B
CLYDE

McMAHON

CARPET
SHAMPOOS?

McMahon Can Fill Your Needs 
For Precast Concrete Items
New in a line of precast work: pr

McMahon Concreta Co.. 
Benton, are the long- 

SSO-and nO-galloo 
concrete septic tanks.

For precast or ready-mix 
c o n c r e t e  needs, McMahon 
Concrete is ready to suit tout 
particular )ob specifications, 
with prompt, friendly service — 
service you can count on.

Besides the aeptk tanks, other 
precast work avallabla at 
McMahon’s Include the round 
and rectangular feed and water 
troughs in many sites for every

Spring Hardware Co. 
MaM M7-SMÍ

EAT IN—  
Carry Ouf

THE
PIZZA
H U T

263.3333

Ta Repart 
Telephone Out 

of Ordor

Dial
" 0 "

Aak for Repair 
Service

Wee-Tez Telepkine 
CeDperalJve, tec. 

Staidaa, Texas

OU VETn UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
M A dlN ES 

PsrtaM s Typewriters 
Graluun's Offlee Mach, 

Sales aed Service 
417 B. M  M U m

farm and ranch; precast con
crete , roofing sections that 
provide an attractive answer to 
rising insurance premiums 
while providing better insulation 
and lower beating-cooling costs; 
and home decorations from 
planter and btrdbaths to garden 
benches and picnic sets.

Wan paneling Meal for barns, 
homes,, shops or fences it cast 
I t  Mddabon’s, and comet in 
many decorative styles with 
exposed aggregate or smooth 
surfaces. Iiie quartz aggregate. 
Mack pebble, or egg-aiaed

pebble panels can be finished 
with a aealer that adds a 
polished sheen.

Special Hems for the farm or 
anywhere else can be precast 
to almost any speciflcatloos, 
and ready-mix concrete la made 
for every Job.

Hugh mixing hoppers on the 
lot allow radio dispatched 
trucks to back under and load 
qukkly with the proper mix for 
whatever work one is doing, 
including foundations, bridges, 
culverts, sidewalks, urlveways.

curbs, gutters and street pave
ment.

Every Job can be handled 
wttbout. delay because of Me 
Mahon’s large and ever-ready 
fleet of white trucks.

McMahon’s also carries con 
tractors’ supplies and Imple
ments and has “instant” con
crete bi sacks for small to 
medium sized Jobs.

If the Job needs a contractor, 
McMahon has a list of local 
construction contractors for 
one’s cousideratlon. Dial 36S- 
r m m K i - a r n .

Matching Person 
W ith  Job Is Duty

I \ « I I I  V < » > I  I II

COLLEGE PARK 
SIOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
Weekly Fabric 

Spociolt

Mine

THELMA'S
Maternity

Designed To Minimise Ttie Maximum 
Cerner ef 11th and Jokasee

STAFFED TD PRDVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HDMELIKE ATMDSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inna, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

Finding the rigtit person fbr 
the rii^ t Job ii the duty of Mrs 
Sue Brown and Mrs. Rnby 
Taroni, the experienced per- 
aonnel counselors at Big Spring 
Employment.

Success in finding a Job or 
in findb« the right person to 
fill a position is better aasurod 
by cousultng a profesMooal 
employment service.

Each employer has the right 
to demand the person best 
qualified for the Job, coo 
sMerlng the requirements of the 
Job. the salary to be offered 
and the avaUabiUty of ap
plicants. wnh this in mind, Mrs. 
Brown and Mrs. Taroni care
fully evaluate each applicant 
before be (or she) is sent for 
an interview.

They spend many hours 
screening Job applicants so 
employers do not waste time 
I n t e r v i e w i n g  persons not 
Qualified for the Job opening 
The agency refers only those 
who measure up to the Job’s 
requirements.

Thus, fewer applicants are 
rejected because the employer 
sees fewer people, and fewer 
rejections make f ir  better 
public relations. There is alsoiem] 
a smaller personnel tdrnover, 
and the quality of employes 
tends to rise.

Many highly qualified 
apfglcants prefer to use 
services of a private employ
ment agency, thus protecting 
their own Identity.

B 1 g Spring Employment 
carries on an extensive testing 
program in the area of office 
■kUla, exposing applicants to 
pertoiwl testa In buriness and 
industrial situations.

Both the employment coun
selors and the employers may 
refer to these tests as an In
dicator of future possibilities.

An services are handled ou 
a confidential basis.

FYom the |7S-a-wcck clerk to 
the |3S,0Ml-a-year executive. Job 
appUcants come tq Big Spring 
Ei^loym ent because t ^  know 
private agencies are specialists 
in Job-hunting and can, because 
of experience and contacts 
place them in desirable Jobs 
sooner than they could locate 
Jobs themselves.

Applicants desiring employ
ment in other parts of the state 
or country can be referred for 
interview through associated 
agencies

The services of Big Spring 
Employment are free to the 
emiwyiT, and their normal 
procedures save him time, 
money and headaches. By using 
technical services provided by

BIG SPRING EMPLDYMENT 
. . . Ruby Taroni, Suo Brown

t h e agency, a personnel 
manager is free to solve other 
problems.

The Big Spring Employment 
is in the Permian Building, tele
phone number 267-2S35.

NEW COOK, NEW MENU

M LD W IN

White Music Co.
607 Gregg 

. 263-4037

A new cook and delicious 
addition to the menu is in store 
for customers of Big John’s 
Bar-B-Que, 802 W. 3rd.

Now available at Big John’s 
is the Rib Basket Special. In
cluded in the inexpensive dish 
are three golden brown ribs, a 
dip of delicious potato salad,

A U n m ia l f a r !

L U M B E R

Barbecue Satisfies Appetite
herry pepper, 

and a slic
a cl a slice of onion 

ice of bread.
W. L. Brown, the courteous 

and skillful chef with many 
years of experience In ttie 
barbeaue business, now cooks 
the deUcious barbeque for either 
a quick hot lunch, an easy 
dinner, or special parties for

any number of guests.
John Price, propietor of Big 

John’s along with his wife, 
Bettye, has been absent from 
the business following an acci
dent but is expected back in 
a couple of weeks.

MeanwbOe, Big John’s Bar-B- 
Que still satisfies the heartiest

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
OPEN TILL NOON SATURDAY

m

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
m B.^ ntm mrin

appetites at the best prices with 
tender. Juicy barbeque and all 
the trinunings.

In addition to the Rib Basket 
S p e c i a l ,  Big John’s also 
prepares pork ribs, ham, 
iwneless beef, German sausage, 
hot links and goat, cooked to 
perfection and sold by the 
pound, in a sandwich or fixed 
on a plate-to-go with potato 
salad, beans and Mrs. Price’s 
specialty, hot cobbler.

Big John's barbeques its 
customers’ venison ham or any 
meat for 20 cents a pound and 
includes its special sauce.

To round out each meal Uiey 
have milk, soft drinks, bread 
and potato chips to take along.

Open seven days a week. Big 
John's serves its customers 
from 11 a m. to 7 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday, and 11 a.m. 
to I  p.m. on Sundays.

BIO JOHN'S BAR-B-QUE 
W. L. Brown adds hit talenta

by Bonny VoMm )
Drive-In

Pretcriptien Service 
MS W. lllk  MI-lTn

MoMIe Home Sales

Jeff Brewa, Realtor 
711 W. 4tk /  Ph. 2n-4M3

At

For

Gifts
Unusual

ami
Unique

Do cerne lookbig

Inlond Part 213 
2Í3 Main

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN 
IN  TO 111 RUNNELS 

CALL M7-I278

H 9
I f A l  E S T A T I  
JE F F  BROWN, Realtor 

P enna! Balldhig S-HOME

C  O  M  P  l.#- T  F

P R E S C R I P T I O N
V S E  R  V I C  F*

HOME OF:
Schwinn Bicyclae 

Harlay-Davidsen A  
Suxuki Metercyclas 

Salas A Sarvtoa

CECIL TH IX TO N
Motorcycle A Blcyela Shop 

Nt W. Iri

Drfva-Ia
Preaertpttoa

WbMtow

Correr Phormacy
SII E. Mh MI-7417

/W  >fVl(.( )/V\fimi» a

SEIBERLINO

Bead-
qaartora

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

HI Gregg Dial M7 TIZI

KITCHENS 
ARE OUR 

I. BUSINESS

CALL M7-Ü71 
BILL HEWLETT 

or
NORMAN YOUNG 

For A Free EsttaM tet

Wards sHi orygagt for 
iMtaUatiaii of oay U*di

•■CHAROI IT* 
AT WARDS

Highland Cantar

4 !

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

For All Your 
Fobric and 

Sewing Needs

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Ht
Uaderstoadlag Service SaSt Um  Y ean af Sanrtoa 

A Frieadly C eoael la  H aan af Need 
IN  Gregg Dial M7-4331

HESTER'S
SHEET METAL

* and  
REFRIGERATION 

Sayder Highway—MS-31N—Yaar Aatharlxed Dealer

Carrier

ELECTRICAL W O R K
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 267-SI03

GENE BASTON, Owacr

i r i “'

\
/ i
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Big Spring (Texo») Herold, Thundoy, Feb. 4, 1971

Needs Lawyer '

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I need advice 
from anyone who can give it 
to me. My son Is 17. When he 
was It, a married woman with 
two children started chasing 
after hint She still does.

He was always home nights 
until that t e n i l^  woman came 
into the picture. Now he lies 
to us and says he is staying 
overnight with a buddy, but it 
turns out that he is with this 
wonnan.

She is ovtf 21 and is on pro
bation, so you know what kind 
of poaon she is. My s(m will 
listen to no one since he became 
so infatuated with this woman. 
The law protects her, believe 
h  (T not. The police and even 
a New York Judge have told

us there is nothing we can do 
about it. Does thh make any 
sense to you?

If be were your son, what 
would you do?

HEARTSICK MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: The peUcc 

shonld know the law. And so 
shoaM n Judge,'bat staMe year 
son is a minor and this woman 
is on probation, it doesn’t make 
sense to me that there isa t 
aaythlag yon caa do. If he were 
my SOB, I wonU hire a good 
attorney and pay him for what 
he knows.

night we called on them fdr the 
first time and brought along a 
housewarming gift. We sat 
down, had a drink and talked, 
but they never offered to show 
ns through their home. Neither 
did we ask them to show ft 
to us.

The next day we heard that 
the wife was very upset because 
we didn’t  ask them to show us 
the house. Please settle this, 
Abby. Who is supposed to do 
what? Should we have asked 
them to show us their house? 
Or should they have offered to 
take us through their new 
home? FLORIDANS

DEAR FLORIDANS: Since 
the parpóse of year call was 
to ’’warm” their new home, it 
woaM seem only reasonable 
that they woaM offer to show 
yon throngh. Bat stnce they 
didn’t, yon wonld not have been 
oat of order to have said,
Aid BOW, will yon give ns a 
SlHrent toar?”

DEAR ABBY: My husband’s 
brother and his wife Just moved 
into their new home. It is a 
very beautiful home and they 
are very prood of it. The other

DEAR ABBY: I am a girl 
with a very touchy problem. My 
best friend has a weak muscle 
in her eye which makes h«' 
cross-eyed. I hear that this can 
be corrected by an opo-ation, 
but I just can't bring myself 
to mention it to her. Even

though I am her best friend 
I am afraid it would hurt her 
feelings.

When she is not with me, so 
many people aak me why she 
doesn’t get her eye fixed for 
otherwise she would be so 

tty. I usually say, “I don’t 
ow why," and walk away. 

What elst can I do?

prêt
kno\

Guys notice it r i ^  away, and 
I am sure that’s the reason she 
has very few. dates. She is a 
lovely girl with a nice per
sonality. Is there some way I 
can help her without hurtiim her 
feelings? A FRIEND

DEAR FRIEND: Yet. (M y a 
good friend would care enengk 
to tell her that her eye can 
be corrected. Perhaps she 
doesn’t know. Or perhaps she 
isn’t aware a( how disfignring 
sad coBspicBOBS It ii. If yan 
ten her in the spirit a( friendly 
lovlag kindness she shonld be 
gmtafnl, not hnrt 

What’s year problem? Yon’B 
feel better If yon get it aft y o v  
chest Write to ABBY, Box 
«7M, Loo Aageles, Calif. NK9 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

For Abby’s new bo<iUet 
“What Teea-Agen W ait to 
Know,” send |1 to Abby, Bex 
«7M, Los Angeles, CaHf. NNS

WTRANfiEl (XV MAN SNOW 
SAYS HE NEVER MEPPLES 
IN HO SONS lOVEUFE.OR 
IN RUNNING THE SKI LOO(£. 
THEN WHY IS HE JMEOPUNû 

NOW?

THERE CAN BE ONLY ONE 
REASON WHY THE OU> MAN I 
IS SO NETTLED lY THIS 
WAITRESS-d a n c er .

He’6 in th ’
____  cart.M iwterW alti Picked ,,

lookinci f o r  V \io i up V  t h ’edcje o ' ¡ \  
R u f u s .^ l . '  .

» 'w e v c
He were holed up 
in oT lé b 'i cider

O

He^ a touch fro e tb it i 
on th ’ o u tô id e , b u t 
pow’f  ul warm  

th ’ inai ■

TH E R E ’S S n U -  NO 
REASON WHY HE 

S H O U LD N 'T 
RECEIVE AAV 

L ITTL E  
O I F T ^

H«l-4

HONEST 
ABE BIN 
HAVIN’ 
NIGHJ- 
IAARË&

n S A  
TYPICAL 
CASEO’ 

WUODCN 
WEAUHf!

*-4

HE DONE HAD A 
WEALTH DREA*A 
-B U TA H  

DONTKNOW 
W H A T ««"

WHUTBVKR
“ns-AH*u_ 

5 i r f  IT 
FO’ 
HlfAff

YD'
W IL L ?
AH'LU

DRAWA
PITCHER
O F I T .? r ,

IM \  M IS Z' I  HEAR 

^ '

U O O O flO C K fI

a y
MMMjaM ANibNE UMO RETURNS Fim  

A L0 N6  TRIP SHOULP f t  
aCBEHEP tUTH A ftA6LE HU9

•P-------------

rr% THE AAAK> WITH ^

f i z z  H A S T E N S  T P  
e A T H E .IN  P R E P A R A T IO N  

F O R  V A C A T IN G  T H E  S U IT S , 
A N D  H E R  R O L E  A S  

N O N O  M O O S H N A .

F R C 3 M T H S  
F O R  M IS S  

K O O S H N A .

TE L L H E R TO  P U T TH E M ' W O W t M V O L D P R IW O  
t h e  A A A V O R f H O W  

C A N  I  P A C E  H IM  
a f t e r  T H IS  H O A X ^

X WORK THE Roeuay
octail! mavk U l arrange 

Ito HAÆ VOUR OFHCL 5TU 
UP SOAR OeyL-SOI CAN

come^ ano

SORRyffMT
MOSES

MOW DONT TRJL ME W t 
RELAnONSHiP S AIM fCRSONMJ
•-FROM 1ML m u  HE TALKED TO 
ME ABOUT you. tt> HIVER MM/L. 

BUISSaOITi

n£A6E,XWMNr 
VOU R> PMON-

70

BCCALUN6 >OUR 
_  naUCffTER AT TNI* . 
Z  r HOUR/ MR. PCLACORT/ 

rr's  AUMoer Tw iur 
IN THE MORNING

I  C A N T  64V E  X X I 
A U T N O im V T D P O  
T H A T / I ’L L  N A V E

I i

ID «PEAK ID  THE 
6UPERVI60RÌ

THBMePEAK^ 
TONER— BUT 
Z MUST TALK

NOWaiMUI RANPLETHIBP 
PCIACORT IN M ei9 ON. CAUBN 
w e  HOME ANP OP$M¿M&TO 
MM DaUeHTER/ AHAU I  T E a  
HIM S ¥ t S  POWM IN EMER- 
GENCV— THAT «N T S  BEEN 
IN AN MHD A C dPEN T P

LET AIR 
6ETDR. 

KM?,

v K i n u !  
laviT
MMJ/

m L v m e v e x /m
NOftPDCIOR 
CANT LET you 
TaNOEMTNtM

lU. HA/S 
T « 0  POU>OS o c  
acaouND QOUNP\

VOUU_ MA/V TO TANK 
A NUMSCP ANP WMT 

VtXlQ TVXIN
mjr Nomoor

STocm
r

« v e o . - -M  t v *a t  c a ! 
VOU SH O UU 3N Y H »i/6  

TO O  LONO  A  MATTI ,

m n e e a t m
'AMACNER UKE R3U • 
NEEDS n a p  toWOUN' 
THE BIS PEAL ITVESET

.S O  RRSr RM ■riKOCUCB 
US ID  THE BELMONT I 
AX' THEN WE VUCEOUEF

WE b o th  
DIP, 5 «

I  THOU6HT 
SO. WHICH 
PART p ip ’ 
iOU WRITE, 

LX FLAP?

..»-Y

NEVERTHEUE99, 
VOU ALL P R  A FWEJOR 
LAPCB^IN BPITmop 

•90AAS OF T H O S e 
TERRIBLE AARN 

WHO OFFERSOTHEMC 
90-C A L LR T »

I  TOLD MV WIFE TO 
RING TH’ CHURCH BELL 
TO  SEE IF I  COULD 
HEAR IT THIS FUR OFF

éHORE ve  C A N - 
1 HEAR IT EUER' 
SUNDAY MORNIW'- 

LOUD AN'CLEAR

7 G O O D Y !!
THEN YE GOT 

NO EXCUSES

Effects Of Cobalt

' Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Any
information pertaining to cobalt 
60 and its effects would be 
appreciated. What can one 

:t with Us treatment?—expect
N.N.

Cobalt 60 — metallic cobalt 
which has been made radio
active — is considerably 
misunderstood b y people, 
probably because, for whatever 
rea.son, there hasn’t been much 
effort to explain what it is.

Like many other isotopes 
(radioactive elements), cobalt 
60 gives off gamma rays. 
Gamma rays are the same type 
of rays given off by an X-ray 
tube. ’The difference is that such

Isotopes give off the rays auto
matically and continuously, 
while an X-ray tube gives them 
off only when thé electricity is 
turned on.

Therefore, X-rays are con
trolled by turning a switch. 
Cobalt (or cesium or other such 
isotope) rays are controlled by 
enclosing them in a strong, 
lead - containing box, and the 
rays are em itt^  and aimed by 
opening a sort of ‘‘wlndmv’’ in 
the box.

ABut the rays are the same 
X-ray pictures can be taken 

with cobalt rays — except that 
It is cheaper and more con
venient to take X-ray plates

with relatively low-power X-ray 
tubes. ’They produce better 
detaU.

Cobalt and the more powerful 
X-ray tubes are used for intense 
X-ray treatments, and the ef
fects are the same.

Whereas either very brief or 
low power gnmma ray (X-ray) 
exposures have no detectable 
effects on a person, long ex
posures do.

By “brief,” I mean the frac
tion of a second needed to take 
an X-ray picture, or the few 
seconds needed to treat certain 
skin conditions or oth«' condi
tions on the surface of the body.

Deep, intense exposures are 
a different matter, the most 
comnwn use being exposure for 
a matter of minutes, and 
several times, to destroy a 
cancer somewhere inside the 
body. .

Such relatively long exposures 
actually destroy cells — and 
they destroy cancerous or ab
normal cells more rapidly than 
t h e y  do normal tissues. 
Therefore the aim is to give

enough exposure to destroy a 
cancer while doing compara
tively less damage — but atm 
some — to the noimal 
through which the raya have to 
travel.

’Thus, for example, a cancer 
close to the surface may at 
times be treated with the rays, 
and the patient experiences no 
side effects at all.

Yet with another cancer, the 
exposure may have to be longer 
and strong^ to penetrate 
deeply enough and in sufficient 
strength, and then normal cells 
are damaged to some extent

Surface X-ray changes can 
occur and, since rays penetrate, 
a comparable “burn" or 
destruction of tissue can occur 
inside, and this destroyed tissue 
has to be gradually eliminated 
by the body.

In certain cases, expecially 
involving cancer, these heavy 
exposure» are absolutely neces
sary, and the malaise is a prict 
that has to be paid for It. 
Whether they are X-rays or 
cobalt rays, they are the vm e, 
and act in the same way.

.V
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Crampton Seeking 
Repeat Victory
HONOLULU (AP) -  As the 

defending chami^on, Bruce 
Crampton said, i t  may have 
a little bit going fw  him Jn 
the Hawaiian Open G<rif Tounia- 
ment.

"For one thing," the Austra
lian veteran said, "You know

iou can win- You’ve dope it 
Bfore.
"But there really isn’t that 

much difference in a  tourna
ment where you’re the defend 
er," he said before the start 
of today’s first round in the 
$200,000 event

(etnM >r Doany V«Mw>
DEFENSIVE STANDOUT -  Freshman Jim Kreier, M  pro
duct of El Paso Irving High School, has been clobking a lot 
of playing time with the HCJC Jaytmwks this season. Kreier 
Is speciallv noted fbr his ability to harass enemy ball 

I. He’ll be in action here Friday night, w ^  the 
tangle with Frank Phillips C o U ^  in a 7)M p.m.

spec 
handlers 
Hawks
Western Conference game

STARTED AS FROSH

Forsan 
Average Of

FORSAN —Gloria Dodd, a 
I-IIH glri with all the novea 
of a player of much smaller 
stature, is nearing the end of 
an outstanding high Khool 
basketball career.

Although Icfthanded, she can 
drive and score either way 
when the situation demands 
dexterity. She hooks extremely 
well with both hands and has 
s model jump shot from almost 
anywhere on the court.

If the need arises, when 
Is double-teemed, she can gp 
out front and drive or force the 
opposition into retreat with loag 
jump shots and ‘aeta.’

Gloria’s coach, Don Steven, 
says she is especially eftoctlva 
on the forward p m s  and is an 
excellent rebounder. She ha 
been a sUrter on the Forsan 
High School varsity team tteoa 
•he was a freshman and ha 
played on nothing but cbam- 
^oaship teams since she w a  
in the eighth grade. On that 

levSel, she played on 
isms which won the bi-distrlct 
liampionship against junior 

teams.
iMtas Dodd h a  scored 40 or 

points on dx occasioa 
season and could have 

Bunted even more If coach 
teven.s had not seen fit to give 

rests on occasions
In one gam e a  a junior, she 
Bred a school high of 50 

jints. Her top effort this y e a  
been 48 points. Already pos

sessor of a career record num-

D tr o
from

GLORIA DODD

cent or more of her efforts 
the field and in four of 

those starts her percentage 
mounted to 71 per cent or more.

Gloria and the Buffalo Queens 
face one of their roost crudal 
challenges Friday night in G a- 
den City. The BearUttens, fleld- 
ing thetr best lineup in years, 
can tie Forsan for first place 
in District 11-B by winning.

"Maybe a little more confi
dence. But when you’ve been 
playing so long, it really doesn’t 
make that much difference."

Crampton is a sturdy 96-yea 
old who has been playing on 
the American tour aioce 1957, 
when he came over to oonqwts 
in the Masters. He admits that 
it was the rich purses on the 
American t o a  that prompted 
him to leave Australia — and 
he’s won his share of them.

Crampton, a serious-minded, 
articulate man, has scored nine 
tour victories, tlK latest the 1170 
Westchester Open; has won 
more than $100,000 each of the 
last three years, and ranks 
ninth on the Ust of all-time mon
ey winners with more than 
$575,000.

And he’s one of the few for
eigners ever to join the Ameri
can PGA.

"I thought it was only fair," 
said Crampton, now a resident 
of Dallas. "This is where 
I make roy living.”

He has not taken out Ameri
can citizenship. But the next 
generation may. His son, 3-year- 
old Jay, was bom in the United 
States.

"He will have dual citizenship 
until he’s 21," Crampton said. 
"Then he can deckle for him
self. The (Mt)blem before then 
is where we’ll educate him. In 
the U.S. or in Australia."

Crampton, along with Lee 
Trevino and $1 mUUon winners 
Arnold Palmer, Jack Nicklaus 
and Billy Caq)er, ranked as a 
top contender for the $40,000 
first prise. But he didn’t inini- 
mlae the odds.
. "I feel a great sense 

of achievement every time I 
even make a check,’’ he said.

"On the American tour you’re 
playing against the vest m the 
world and you can have only 
one winner a week. That’s 
pretty small odds.

Some other top contenders in 
this event, which will be trie- 
cast nationally by ABC-TV via 
satellite Saturday and Sunday, 
are PGA champ Dave Stockton, 
Larry Hinson, Frank Beard, 
Bob Lunn, MDler Barber, Bruce 
Devlin and big George Archer, 
winner of last week’s Andy Wll- 
liams-San Diego Open.

LaSalle Tails 
Off BufWins 
Over Loyola

■v Thf » m a n i  VrtM

If there is any criticism of the 
LaSalle Explorers and Ken Dn> 
rett. It would have to be their 
erratic play. With any ccmsist- 
ency, the E b ^ r e r s  would have 
shut out Loyria ot New Orleans 
and Durrett would have scored 
500 points.

After all, the Explorers ran 
up an 18-0 lead Wednesday nlg^t 
and Durrett scored 10 of those 
points in 48 seconds, but they 
couldn’t keep up the pace.

Still, no one was complaining 
as the Explorers settled for a 
74-63 victory and Durrett fin
ished with 29 points in an 
inmressive performance for the 
lOth-ranked Explorers, the only 
team in the Associated Press 
Top Ten to see action.

Duquesne No. 14 was the only 
team ip the Second Ten to riay 
and the Dukae beat San F r a -  
cisco 90-77 for tbeir 10th in a 
row.

ST. JO WINNER
After LaSalle’s victory, St. Jo

seph’s trounced Bowling Green 
86-71 in the second game of the 
doubleheader at niUadelphia.

In other top games, Lenls- 
viDe, St. Bonaventure and Ford- 
ham continued their campaigns 
to regain the Top Twenty. 
Louisville ran past Tulsa 98-85, 
the Bonnies routed Xavier, 
Ohio, 104-77 and Fordham over
came Army 65-60.

Elsewhere. Rich Yunkus 
scored 37 points as Georgia 
Tech beat Georgia 90-77. Syra
cuse napped Penn State 68-64, 
Boston College trimmed Rhode 
ISlfWd B6-80, Florida SUte 

Wisconsin 96-61, 'Tulane 
Louisiana State 93-86, 

NaWi Caroliaa State tripped 
71-61, Canlsius slipped 

65-64 and Creighton 
overcame Southern Illinois 90- 
71.

West Virginia beat Pitt, its 
arch rival, 95-91 with the game 
bring cinched by a bead of let 
tuce.

Pitt was ahead 92-91 with Hi 
seconds left when a foul was 
called against the Panthers be
cause an overzeal ous Pitt fan 
threw a head of lettuce on the 
court. WU Robinson converted 
on a ooe-and-one titnaüoa to put 
the Mountaineen ahead.

M arykpd7
by D nirit
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■ s I -  A  M l  UTEPAceHadLombardi, 6 Players Manyciwnces
At SchoolingWill Join Shrine

CANTON, Ohio (AP) -  Coach 
Vince Lombardi and six players 
—Jim Brown, Y.A. Tittle, Norm 
Van Brocklin, Andy Bobustrili, 
Frank "Bruiser" KLnnrd and 
Bill Hewitt—were named today 
to the Pro FootbaU Hall of 
Fame.

The seven inductees, whose 
selection swells the Hall of

Fame ranks to 70, will be hon
ored at enshrinement ceremo
nies in Canton on July 31

Lombardi, who died of cancer 
last Sept. 3, gained lasting ac
claim for leading the Green Bay 
Packers out of the National 
Football League depths and into 
a dominance during the last 
decade. His Green Bay clubs

LOOKING 
’EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  
New Texas Christian footbaU 
coach Jim Pittman, admitting 
" I’ve never faced anythini 
mHe like this," announcec 
Wednesday that four black play' 
crs, all starters, had quit be
cause of the lack of “social ac
tivity’’ at the Southwest Confer 
ence school.

Pittman sold he was told by 
Larry Dibbles, Raymond 
Rhodes, Hodges Mitchell and 
Ebrin G arnett-all sophomores 
—that they are going to Florida 
State where “t i m  are regular 
social activities such as fra
ternity activities and parties.’’

Dibbles is a defensive tackle 
from Dallas wbo was being con
sidered for pre • season All - 
America honors by one national 
magazine.

W C  CHART
(TNRU »A M IS OV JAN. SM

SaASOH _
Tm p i w  l  en. Ob .
AmorW* 11 3 M  m i
irntm entf« u  7 m * 2Ü*
MCJC 17 • B«3 1101
Cnrmdm n  7 Mt» 1,.
N t« M w k » JC W W  17)1 u a
Frank FMIHpt 7 7 1IM 1107
Oatna 7 9 1»7 11W
NMMI 9 11 Ml 1117

co N F a u N ca  i t a n o i h m
CWrtnaon 4 1 4M 0
MCJC 4 1 471 4V
MuW FMnt 4 1 441 a
Amartin 1 1 440 17

• n  f i  S
Frank FWIMat 1 S Sn ONMMI 0 « m  ta

LAST « n a v i  aaswLTs
HCJC W1 OaranOan W; AC 1)7. NMMi 

«0; sec W NMJC OOi OC 9L W 
AC 117 Ttrat Tack 91; OaranOar
94 sec 79l MCJC 00 AC 70; OC 71 
NMMI tf;  NMJC 90 eeC 10; C9cMM.

’The brothers Bidwell of St. Louis professed shock when 
Missouri’s Dan Devine decided to rive pro football a try and 
signed on to direct the war games for Green Bay in the NFL.

Devine, no doubt, favored stability over the sometimes un
predictable dealings of the St. Louis front office. Charley Winner 
upgraded the Cardinal effort the past season and wound up 
in the street for his trouble.

Green Bay has had problems adjusting to the post-Lombardi 
life but doesn’t make life unbearable for a coach who communi
cates. Phil Bengston, the last helmsman for the Packers, ap
parently didn’t come across too well with the people who pay 
the freight in Green Bay.

Devine was quoted recently as saying that Green Bay was 
the “last mountain to cumb,” meaning the job will be his final 
challenge in football. He could have stayed at Missouri until 
the St. Louis archway crystallzed but the itch to swim among 
the piranhas in pro football would have always been there.

Green Bay’s buffs set about to herald a return to good Umes 
early last season by circulating a bumper sticker reading "The 
Pack Is Back” after their Hessians-for-hire won a few games 
early but their enthusiasm waned when the team’s momemtum 
began to flag

Perhaps Devine can supply the bellows that will rekindle 
the fire from the ashes of Green Bay’s frustration. An army 
of fins across the world are pulling for Dan, mainly because 
Green Bay is the last small community trying lo co-exist in 
a brutal dollar war.

’They may make a lot of cheese in the area but pro football 
is what keeps Green Bay’s name in the papers. Without it. the 
only way most of us wqvH ever hear about the place would be
when It tied Bemijl, Minn., for record low temperatures.

• • • •
A cemmlttee CMslstiag s( Doa Loyd, Fraak 

CsBege; Dave Neely, ClarcMlen; Dick Estergard, NMMI; 
Jo la  iTcrtM , Swrtkwest Christian; and Jame« Barrongks, 
M cl>enan C om m uttv College, will meet with Baddy ’Travis 
of South PUius Coliege tea days prior to the Regloa V 
Basketball toaraamcat here to rate and aeleet the field 
far the th r e c ^ y  eveat.

’The team  rated firri will aieet the eight rauked dab. 
The No, 3 qalat will oppose the aeveath-rated team aad
He. .

As awiay as five Westers Coafereaee clnhs could gH  
toaraaBMat lavitatieBS. HCJC aatomatically wins a spH 
beeaase tt wfll be the boat sebool.

Aauirillo. Soath P liias. Clarendon nnd New Mexico JC 
are other In g a e  teams which will, ao doabt, rate serloas 
coBslderattoB.

iBcideatally. James Kile, Amarillo; LaVoa Boyette, 
DaDai; Walter Knapp, Roswell; aad Delnor Pom , Big Spriag, 
win skauMer omeiattaig datles in the tonrameat, which will 
agatai be co-spoB.sored by the Amerlcaa Bnslacs.s Club sad 
HCJC.

I V  toanum eat will be conducted In the high school 
gymaaslam Mnreh 4-5-6.

won five NFL titles and the first 
two Super Bowl games.

The onetime membH ot Ford- 
ham’s Seven Blocks of Granite 
moved on to Washington as 
coach, general manager and 
part owner in 1969. He guided 
the Redskins to their first win
ning season in 14 years before 
he was stricken with cancer.

Brown, elected to the Hall in 
his first year of eligibility, led 
NFL ball-carriers in eight of his 
nine seasons 'with the Geveland 
Browns, establishing an all-time 
career record of 12,312 rushing 
yards. He was named all-league 
fullback seven times.

'Tittle, who played 17 pro sea
sons and ranks second only to 
Johnny Unitas on 'the all-time 
passing list, was the NFL’s 
most valuable player in 1961 
and tied for the honor in 1963 
while quarterbacking the New 
York Giants.

Van Brocklin, masterful quar
terback for Los Angeles and 
Philadelphia during his 12-year 
NSL career, paced the Elagles 
to the 1958 championship. He 
coached the Minnesota Vikings 
for six years and has been the 
Atlanta Falcons’ skipper since 
1968.

Robustelli, from little Arnold 
College, was a hard-rock defen
sive end for 14 NFL seasons 
with the Rams and Giants. The 
seven-time all-league selection 
shares the all-time career mark 
of 22 opponents’ fumble recover
ies.

Kinard earned all-NFL honors 
in his 1938 rookie year with the 
old Brooklyn Dodgers and, in 
six .subsequent NFL seasons and 
two more in the All-America 
Conference, established himself 
as one of the most durable and 
talented of all pro tackles.

Hewitt ioinied the Chicago 
Bears in 1932, and was a stand
out all-around end for the next 
decade He played without a 
helmet until 1939, when the 
league ordered him to don one. 
He died in 1947 from injuries 
suffered in an automobile acci
dent.

EL PASO ^  When Dii^ Gibbs 
came out of Burilngton (ioara) 
Junior College be was «ne of 
the most sought after basIHlbBlI 
players in America. ,

Over 100 major coUege^ and 
imlvnrities were soliciting' Ua 
services. Kansas flew him to 
for a visitation in a Lear jM  
and he was also intere.sted V . 
Iowa. But Tbe University d|^ 
Texas at El Paso? No way.

Then Burlington Head Coach - 
Ed Sparling joined Don Haskins 
as assistant, and Dick, along 
witb Chuck Brakes and Greg 
Davis, came to El Paso.

C o a c h  Sparling didii’t 
pressure us into attending 
UTEP," said Gibbs, “but after 

visitation T  decided to at
tend."

Why?
"Three reasons. First there 

was El Paso. When I came out 
here I had been told El Paso 
was in the desert . . .  so I  had 
in mind an image of tbe 
Sahara. I was pleasantly sur
prised. I liked the climate, the 
people . . . everything about 
it.”

"Second, there was Coach 
Sparling. He had helped 
straighten me out after a hellish 
freshman year, and I had deep 
respect for the roan."

"Finally, there was the 
combination of Coach Haskins 
and UTEP. I knew I would 
learn from this roan and the 
school had a fine program."

"So,” he was asked, “you 
really like everything about tbe 
SoQthwest?”

"Nope, not quite,’’ Gibbs 
answered. ‘Tm  still making tbe 
transition to Mexican food. I’ve 
progressed to the point of 
nutting chili in scrambled eggs. 
But I don’t believe I’D ever 
make tt all the way to jalapeno 
peppers.”

^ c h  is the personality of 
Dick Gibbs, tbe Miners’ leading 
scorer and reboonder. M  
present he leads the squad in 
right statistical areas and is the 
only player p i^ n U y  scoring 
and rebounding in double figures 
in either category.

A further insight reveals his
The new Han of Fame mem- «»»sic run to "soul.

bers, largest group named in 
three years, were picked by the 
shrine’s Board of Selectors—one 
representative from each pro 
football city plus the president 
of the Pro Football Writers As
sociation.

The selections were an
nounced ^  Hall of Fame direc- 

|tor Dick Ganagher.

j Sands To Oppose 
I Klondike Feb. 9

Aril, m NMJC M. •CMaOULB
MCJC; CMi

THIS
FRIDAY — .Fee 

0  Amarlll#; SeC 
■I NMJC.

SATURDAY —  FnpR FMIIIfaJV.
F * . 9 (TM9d9V) —  tec I 

N M X  94 MmartlM. MCJC 0  
ORm m  0  CloranRMi.

SRA90MAL SCORtNW

0  LCC

4 Fee 
NMMI.

Booster Club Breakfasts 
Set Every Other Friday

Jŵ Ran. sec
OBnm r w n. eec 
Rankt. NMJC
ewry, sec 
o stoM. Fee 

NMJC 
CorWr, ORlfM 
LrvM. MCX 
VIllorrMl, CC 

ACKm«.

a es Ft Tf Avf.
IS in  41 Wt B.9 
U  m  47 171 H  I  
is 1 »  NS Sit a  4 
19 N i •) 417 I t e  
a  197 19 4 » B.4
13 in  41 M7 a.s
»  149 99 3W 19.4 
11 ia  IN m
13 91 ■  M
a  la  »  IN 
M M «  IM
IS i a  N  341 
1S4ÌI 41 1 «
IS 74 M M4 
W W «  344

I DAWSON — Sands’ 
remained in a tie for first p1 

I in District 8-B basketball 
standings by defeatli^ Dawson,

Jim Carien. the Te»»s Tech mentor, strongly endorsed the 5 2 ^ , here 'Tuesday night 
move made by the Odessa school board to invite Dick Winder 
In as coach of the OHS Bronchos.

Winder once worked under John Ralston, who guided Stan
ford to a Rose Bowl victory last Jan 1.

Both Odessa and Midland Lee will likely put the ball in 
the air mort: than half tlto^time they’re on offen.se next fall 
What a game of volley ball they’re apt to play when they meet 
each otter.

Imacattantail, 9 Others 
Race A t Sunland Park

At Burlington all the basket
ball players roomed together in 
a house, and I don’t have to 
tell you that Brakes, Davis and 
the gang like their soul music. 
After two yeprs they had m t 
convartod."

Otter information about Dick; 
—He was bom and raised in 

Ames, Iowa, one of six children. 
He recalls between the eighth 
and ninth grades he gew from 
a “fat” 5-7 to a "skinny” 6-2.

—He has been scouted as a 
prospect for both pro basketball 
and footbaD He hasn’t played 
football since the ninth grade. 
He admits he wants to give pro 
basketball a try, and in the long 
run wants to “coach and 
teach.”

—His nickname is “Gibber," 
The Mustangs are 11-1 inland no, be has yet to hear 

conference and boast an over-all someone say, “ Let’s win one for 
mark of 21-5. the Gibber.”

Coach Bobby Cohom win send
ms tfi.Ti up against the co- ’ —— —— — —
teadtp KloMIto. a, Acktrl. STBER BOXES

C4rH‘ gam«; I
SANDS in i —  Cynthia R k M « A9-7I; STSSRS I4t)

Jon NkfwN 7-1— IS; Looh Roman 4-9-14. To« SmNh 
Total« 17-19— SZ awNr Wamaek

DAWSON (41) —  SronRa Ranoy 39-4. DovW CeMar 
Am MIIMr 19 4; Torrl SgrRei 4-14—N : I Marry Cratky 
Koy Ranoy 99-4 TotoM 1X19— 0  Jaota Olagi«
SonRt 11 31 41 S3 MNo Rang«
Dowton W 19 31 O  RtcharV RwNard

rirla
place

Ft Ft-a ei Tg

CONFRRSNCS SCORINU

By J. W.
«RC (

DICKENS

In the future the Q uartoteck 
Club sports breakfasts will be 

________  ___  held every other week. The next
te r  of porits, e v ^ i^ in g  _shi^»e
gets from now until the end of 
the .sea.son will be velvet.

In 24 games thus far this 
year, she has scored 795 points 
for a 33.1 average. She has 315 
field goals in 5M attempts for 
a shooting average of 55.8 per 
cent. In ten games, she hit 60

CAGE RESULTS

■AST
Wot) virqinia 95 Fill 91 
Syracuia M Fonn Stott 44 
Tomolo 49 OMawaro 44 
Chaynav $1. i i  i .  Strowdsbwrq 71 
LoSollo 74 Now Ori.-Loyola S3 
Fordham 45 Army 40
Nlooaro »0 SuMolo 77 __ _
Sootoii Coll. M Rhodo Ktand M
St. J04. Fo., 94 Bawl _ 
Philo. To«. II C liro g ^

Or. 71 
[♦own 75. 3 OT«

Loullvlllo N  T uIm  15

ÇNi. SI. N  WM. Mllwmikto 41 
ulano 93 LSU M .  ^

N egro. AST 115, J .^ .  Smith II
Oo.^ffU »  Ooorql^
Culltord III All. ChrHHqn 91
Ooo. Wooh N  Now » ,  OT 
Ky. Wo»loyan KH Svqmvillo, lad., II 
Hlqk Foim 77 N.C. Aohoylllo 7S 
5’ Cm. SI. 71 Morylond 41 
Foirmool N7

Yooogiiown 79 Clovo. S). 45 
No. in. IN  Wofl. lllinqii 74 
St. Sonoy. 194 Xovltr, Ohio 77 
Akron 91 Boldwln-Wolloco H  
Athlond, Ohio 53 Colvin 41 
Conhluf »  Dotrolt 44 
MIomI, OtiN 44 TeMdo 49 
Wlltenkorg 91 ONo Wovloy. 74 
Ohio U. 17 Morfholl W 
CrtIdMta to South llllnolt 71 

SOUTMWSST 
Ark. SI. S9 SW Mo. 43

FAR W15T 
OoRuttnt W Son Fran. 77

12. As at the last breakfast, 
honoi^ guests will be the parti 
cipants in all current sports.

The turn out at the breakfast 
last Friday was good, but we 
are looking forward to seeing 
more of the athletes as weU 
as many more parents and fans 
at the next one.

Rebounding in the last half 
proved the downfall of the 
Steers Tuesday night, but they 
gave Midland High a good scare 
before it was all over. More 
fans are going with the team 
out of town — and this tai itself 
speaks well for the team.

And don’t forget the girls — 
the volleyball team won over 
Colorado Oty in tte ir  first 
outing this season. If you enter
tain the idea that voUeyball is 
an easy sport, go try to play

Stanton Damages 
'Dogs' Chances

COAHOMA — Stanton dam
aged Coahoma’s chances for a 
first place finhh in second half 
District 5-AA standings by win 
nine a 73-71 verdict over the 
Bulldogs here Tuesday night.

The outcome leveled each 
club's second half record at 1-1. 
Coahoma won the B team 
contest, 65-53.'

against these girls, or safer yet, 
ask some of the boys who have 
tried.

Workouts in baseball, track,

?;olf and tennis have been 
avored by some unusually good 

weather. While the rest of us 
may pray for rain, these kids 
are enjoying the .sunshine and 
warm weather — and the 
reports are that all teams are 
improving and progressing.

All you ex-athletes go out and 
watch them — it’s fon. but a 
bit of caution, don’t get the idea 
that you are as young as you 
once were or in as g o ^  shape 
The training program keeps 
these athletes in shape and they 
make it look awfully easy.

sec
Bonki. KMJC 
AAoyo. Oorondon 
WoHoco, OdOMd 
O'Stoon, Fee 
Konon, Amarillo 
Myor«, HCJC 
eorry, SeC 
Gonoormon. Fec 
Young. MCJC 
VlUorroot. CC 
Conor, <X 
Gomor, NMJC 
MItnwII, AC 
Bufion, Amarillo

17 115 13.9 
n  1)3 31.4 
11 111 a .4
a  111 B.4
31 m  B 9  
11 m  B.0
14 W  Ì1 .4
a  in  11.4 
11 in  N.o 
W  n  17A 
11 9» 17.1
15 »  17.9
3 t1  14.1 
9  79 159

n  14A
tSASON RSSOUNDINU L S A O C «

I  I B CHART

■ronlo 
SttrHng City 
Wolor Volley 
Cordon City 
■lockwoll

W L Ft*. Ogg. 
9 9 577 3 »
4 2 444 434
5 4 491 451
3 4 444 540 
1 7 404 4 » 
1 7 491 504

Florar, TaoM G M k
Konon. Amorllto 15 38
King, Ctarondon 15 a t I l f
Forry, Sovlk Plain« 11 344 I1A
Oomor, NMJC » l a 119
Bonks, NMJC » 111 N.4
Young, HCJC e as W.4
WMta. Soulk eioln« E n 19.9
Oonnertnon, FF 11 115 5.5
Vlllorraol, Clorandon n 174 5.5
Furyfor, Amorllto 14 18 5.5
My«r«, MCJC 23 B7 59
B̂OyOr ClOPEflOON '15 171 5.9

Mitcttoll, Amarillo 15 137 9.S
Jordon. Soulk Floln« a 174 9.0
Toeno, NMJC a 154 7.7

coNFansNcs ailOUNDING
Konon, AmarlHo 5 197 31.4
Gornor, NMJC 5 71 W.4
Parry, Soulk Floln» 5 71 14.3

S 44 11.1
King, Clorandon 5 95 11.9
Bonks, NMJC S 57 11.4
Teona, NMJC 5 17 11.4
Young, HCJC 3 8 11.0
MItcIwII, Amorllto 5 53 19-4
ÂoyOt S 53 W.4

LowH, HCJC 3 31 10.3
WMta, Soulk Floln« S 45 W.I
Jordon. South PMInt • 5 m 5.4
Myors. HCJC 3 V 5,0
Vlilorrool, Clorondsn 4 8 0.7

LAST WSSK'S RSSULTS 
Wofor Volltv 59, Blockwoll 55: Sronlo 

51, Gordon City 49, Foroon S3, Stoning
BOW LING

City 44; Brentt 41, Blockwtll 51; Sterling 
City 4S, Gordon City 45; Forom S7, 
Water Volloy 57.

c%'
WSSK'S SCNtDULI

FRIDAY — Bronte of Water Voi 
Rorfon at Gordon City; Sterling Cl at Slorkwell.

TUESDAY — Far»oo ol Bronte. 
LEADING SCORERS Floyer tf

JeN William«, FereoR 131
Rlctiord Schefor, OarOtn City 127
Clark Kilpatrick, Starling City 127Foil, Slerlhtg City 103
Donny Pot«. Block««ll Itt
Mike Murpky, Foroon 101
Doyle McCnw, Woter Volley NI

GIRLS' STANDINGSFortan, S-0; (iordon City 91; Bronlt. 
5-3; Slockwoli 95; Stoning City 1-S; 
Wolor Volloy, VS.

\ / I

BLWa MONDAY LRAGWS
Retulti; Wolcomt Well over Smini 9 

Coleman, 4-#; FIrtt Nottonoi oyer City 
Fown, 99; Coker*« ovar Bob' Brock, 
3-1; Stole Nottonoi ovtr 
Pnormocy, 91; Stofo Form and 
Weldina, 91; CJT and Elolne 
3-1.

ST'.ndIna«; ColMr'« 4917; Eloína 
Fowen, 4Í-B; Wotcomo Well, 44V9im; 
Stole Nottonoi 44W-31W; CJT Intor- 
onto«, 41W-33W; Knidht*« etwrñioey, 17- 
St; Stalo Form, aW-19W; Bek B rg « 
Ford, 3941; Flrtl Notional, 3943; cJy 
Fawn. 31'Y-43vy; SmWi 9 Colomon.
47W; Conorol WeMns 3 9 ».

Hloh loom «orto« CdtMr't, B » ;  t ^  
loam gome Cok«r'« 9 ttoM Natl. 79l; 
Man Ind. «orlo« Bett« Joño« 435; higli 
kid. som« Undo Kromor, SO.

I

SUNLAND PARK, 
Imscottontail. fresh off a head 
victory, will lead a well- 
b a l a n c e d  group of 10 
sophomores to the post In 
Friday’s six-furlong feature at 
Sunland Park.

The headliner, booked as the 
Anthony Countiy CTub Ladles 
Auxiliary Purse, will top a 10- 
race-night agenda which starts 
unfolding at 7:30 p.m.

Imacottontall, a roan filly 
owned by Elizabeth Smith and 
Mayme Hendrix of El Paso, 
figures to be well-supported. 
She made her last start a week 
ago as a ^2 favorite and 
charged strongly from off the 
pace to snare the victory in the 
final strides.

Before that, Imacottontall 
recorded a pair of thirds and 
a pair of fourths, in that order. 
Friday’s topper Is carded under 
a claiming tag of $2,500.

Here’s the lineup, in post 
position order: 1—Golden Rover 
(LeRoy Coombs), 117; 2—Game 
Action (Dave Morris), 117; 8— 
Imacottontall (Willie I.ovril), 
117; 4—Pampered Lady (no 
boy), 114; 5—Proven Miss (Merl 
Armstrong), 112; 6—c.»t»tea
Miss (U ury Byers, 117; 7— 
Loweration (Art Anderson), 119;
8— First Curl (Bill Rock), 114;
9— His Shadow (no. boy), 116;
10— Lina B. (Ray Spencer), 114.

Galatea Miss, owned by Ralph
Ethridge of Muleshoe, Tex., will 
carry a perfect lecord into 
Friday’s encountei. The filly 
has bMn to the post only once. 
And it turned Into a successful 
debut. This occurred on Jan. 
17. in which Galatea Miss was 
tabbed as a 7-2 shot in a slx- 
furlong match. She got away 
at a fast clip, took cvtnniand 
about half-way through the

Gabrel Operation
N.M. — sprint, then zipped under tte | Is Successful

wire with a half-length gap 
First Curl is another speed- 

burner. The Ally has been 
flashing strong early footing in 
her recent .spins, but has been 
unable to maintain the same 
power through the stretch. She 
racked up her rnakten victory 
on Nov. 1. getting away as a 
4-5 favorite and winning handily 
by a 2V4-length margin Before 
starting her Sunland campaign, 
she raced to the West Coast. 
Her best efforts in California 
include a fourth-place finish at 
Santa Anita and a third-place 
finish at Del Mar 

Friday’s companion headliner 
looks like a hotly-contested duel 
which puts a band of tough 
older clalmers in a 514-furlong 
showdown. Heading up the list 
is A.stra Nova, a three-time 
winner during the meeting. Also 
in the lineup are three last time 
winner: Gaines Chief, War Pan 
Gil and Bim’s Gone.

The racing weekend will be 
rounded out bv 12-race pro
grams on Saturday and Sunday. | 
First post both days is 1:30 p.m.

Ranger Bidding 
For M eet Spot
RANGER — Ranger College, 

,<kl very much in contention 
fbr a berth In the March 4-54 
Region V Basketball tourna
ment in Big Spring, defeated 
Navarro Junior College, 78-77, 
here Wednesday to remain in 
a tie for first place In Texas 
JC Ckmference standings.

Both Ranger and Hill Ck>unty 
JC boast 7-2 won-lost records 
within the league. Benny Moore 
led Ranger with 24 pobits.

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— 1,0s Angeles Rams’ quarter- 
hack Roman Gabriel is recover
ing today from an operation he 
didn’t expect—on hh throwing 
arm.

Gabriel and tight end Billy 
Tniax had surgery Wednesday 
to remove tom knee cartilage. 
Dr Danny Levinthal also inves
tigated the big quarterback’s 
complaint of pain in his right al> 
bow.

TMoil
Ml DUM O 
Rodriguai 
Montonai 
FMIIigt 

,So*rai 
I Howkort 
I Jockton 
J. Brattar 
Smini

G Srotrtlor

•lg Sgrtfig 
Midland

SS JV I » )  -  
eiorca 3 991 9; Otogua 3 M-1 7; Tonn 
g 91 I 9; Fo«* I 99 S 1; Brock 1 9« 
5 I; Brown 9 1-4 4 1; McK«a 3993 
4; Gomkoo 1 99 1 4; Tolkl« O  190 
B »

MIDLAND (55) —  Itoword t  79 0 
O ; Themot 1 49 9 9; Sodrd 1 913 
1 IS; Glknour I  94 9 14; THmon 7 94 
1 N; Tovtor 4 1-4 5 13; 0*inn*ll 9 99 
99; Lucas 0 99 1 I ;  Munn t  99 1 9; 

I 9 Tolot« 3925-40 55.Kkig 4 90 1 
a«g Sgrtog 
MMIotN

SI »  »  
51 70 55

V E G A PICKED NO. 1 BY "CAR

AND DRIVER" MAGAZINE. "BEST 

RIDE IN AMERICA" . . SAYS 
ROAD A TRACK MAGAZINE.

Pollord
1511 E. 4tk

"CAR OF THE YEAR" 

MOTOR TREND MAGAZINE

V E G A Follord
l$770I
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THC STATI OP T I  XAS
Ta: PIU-V OVKE DOTSON. 0«<M> 

>PMi, OrMtMo:
Y«ni ar* Mnbv commanM to oppaar 

hy flNng a writtM aawaar to toa 
Ptototlfh PaNtton al ar halara ton 
a'ctocfc AJW. al toa Pral Mandoy altor 
toa axpIraHen ol tofty-Kaa dava ham 
toa dato al toa In d ita  al tola cNaNan, 
aoma baino Mbnday toa S M  doy ol 
Marcii, wn, ol ar balara ton o'clock 
A.M. balero toa Haaerabla DIainct Court 
ol Ho«Mrd Counto, Tanaa. al too Court 
Houaa ol Mid ObMdv In M t Sprlno. 
TaxOa.

SaM PWatlHt Pontion «roa H M  In 
aoM court, on too Mto doy el July A.O. 
1*70, In tola cauaa numbarad 1S,*S1 on 
too deckat al acM court, and atylad, 
In Re: Adoplton by Ciao Ellla Upton 

^ond Wllmo J i a  Uptoit, Platotlfla.
A briat atolomant ol too natura ol 

tola suit la «  tonaura, te-urlt; Pattttonars, 
Ciao Eliia Uidon and «rila Wllmo Jone 
Upton, paNtton toa court to adopt Cyn
thia Doylana Dolton and Robacco Lorana 
Dotson mtoara el. tot tomóla sox, of 
the whHe race, and pattttonars further 
soak to Cbonaa toe nomos el taW chll- 
dran Ip Cymblo Doylana Upton and 
Rebad t a r a i  Upton oa la more tolly 
shown by Ptointitto P 
this sulf. . ^

It tota cNoHon la not adrvad wltoln 
ninety days ollar the dote ol:lta laau- 
onea, n ahem bo ratomad unsaruad.

The olllctr axacuttno this procata itoall 
nromplty axocuto toa soma occordtog 
to lo«r, and moka duo rotom «

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS MRRCTORT FOE 8KIU.KD STB- 
aAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TUDAT AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES AUTO BODY REPAIR»

A. PETTUS ELECTRIC SERV.
■loc. TroubM Shwllnp-Motor Roixdr 

M7 Goliad SU444I; m itH
CASEY'S bODY WORKS 

MOS Watt 3rd SI7M4

Multiple Listing Service

Patltlon an lito In

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT A SALES 
IS a  M __________________  M3-X7M

JETER SHEET METAL 
Air Copdittoninp A HanWn

HEALTH FOODS
BIO SPRING HEALTH P006 CENTER
I30S Scurry M74SM

SAMIOI HOBBIES

(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being reetricted to the offttrlngi of •  single agent or n 
‘ '  contacting only one Sealtur, may have access to the Ustiiun of all Realtors who particlpnte. (S). Current market in

means that Realtors, their i ^ t s  and the public are better e m ed  and Informed. (4). 
assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex-

O U R IU n o  AIBA/ A v w IW  wso m^nuu a.
series of ageota. fS). Buyers, by contacting only one BMltur, ms 
IbraMtion, which la reamly avulabla through M ultii^ Listing, in 
Negotiations are carried on undw rules of procedure designed to 

adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROW LAND

OFnCB SUPPLY»
CREATIVE ARTS A SUPPURt mt9ngrSt.'>  ________sddMS

THÒnUS  TVPEWRiteR-OFF.
ROOFERS»

2101 Scurry 2Ö-2501
Margie Bortner . . . .  28S-SS46
Billie Pitta ............  263-1857

FHA-VA Bepoa

ond'dlvan undor my hand and 
of aoid Court, cd ottico biJSIg

111 SUPPLY
1S7-MI1

COFFMAN ROOFING 
IN  Eoat SMB SI7-5M1

wn.
this too M  day ol Fob-Sprtno, To 

rudry A.D.
Altoal:
M. FERN COX, Clork,
Dtohict Court, 
llauwrd County, Toxot.
Ey GLENDA BRASEL, Oaputy- 

S E A L ____________
LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

Natica I* haroby glvan toot propoMis 
wW bo oontMorod tram Bonks or Bonk
ing CofparoMons deli Ino to torvo os 
dopesitory tor public funds and common 
school («sirici funds si Houford County, 
on Momtoy. Fobruory B, 1*71, dl W:«l 
A.M. In to« Commlmlonors Courtroom 
of Howard County Ceurtbouoo In Big 
Spring, Toxot.

AppHcoltoM submlttod should Bt 
occordonco with Artirlo J54S, Vornon's 
Civil Stototos. and tt It dostrod H 
tomo ttloutato porcont totorsst to bo 
paid on Nmo dsposlls.

A. G. MITCHELL
Counly Judgo
Howard County, Toxot_________ _

BIG SPRING  
D A ILY  HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

z i i x r s r z z s s K i L i s z

ALL TYPE FENCES
CEDAR « ' c h a in  LINE 

Fence lepnire
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE C a  

R. M. MARQUEZ, SI7-7S87

5 0 %

MOO EQUITY —  S bdrms, I boto, 
bit-ins. tocsd bkyd, nics noiBhbo rtiid. 
Qood loootlon to Wobb ond Coodi. 
3M0 K E T  IN ULTIMATE LIVING. 
Lrg dsn lirspi o d l i k l ^ . bodutllyl

r e a l  e s t a t e  . . . . . . . . .  A
RENTALS ........................ B
a n n o u n c e m e n t s .......C
BUSINESS OPPOR. . . .s .  D 
BUSINESS SERVICF.S . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTBUCnON................... G
FINANCIAL........................ H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J  
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  X
MERCHANDISE .............. L
AUTOMOBILES I •  d •  •  b  •  b

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS 
ERRORS

os ol 0 1  onori ol 
M l 1  m oitoli tor

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

r 1  Is oaneMtod botoro «

SPACE RATES
ODDM RMFR o Ob t  oodoooo 000JI.4B I

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

-N ;M  djn.

SPACE ADS
W :«  A.M. PRBCEOWG DAY 
For Sunday odNton. to :«  AJM.

Tba pU lto in  rosorvt too rigM to 
odR. claiilfy or roioM ony wom Ad 
Copy.

POLICY UNM R  
e m p l o y m e n t  ACT 

Tho MoroM doot nal bnowingly 
copi Holp wamod AOb Pwl tndteoto 
a prstoronco botod on oox imtoit d 
bonohdo occupai tonal guakllc^ ton 
mokas It lawhO to lo c lly molo at

Noltotr daos Tho HoroM knowtngty 
oecopt Hold wontod Adi 
a protoroneo be sod on ogo from om.
ptoyors cevsrod by too Dlocrtml-
notlen In Emptoymont 
Moro Wlormotton 1  tooso mottors 
may bo obtatnod toem tho Wogottour 
Ofllco to too U-S. Dogortment ol Lo-

C A K IT  O E T  
HIM TO 
REALLY 

COMMIT
HIM SELF I

m
YOU CAN GET A 
BUYER FO R THAT  
UNUSED p i e c e  o f  
FURNITURE WITH A 
FAMILY \NANT-AP

DISCOUNT
On Mglortolt to I H

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

213-4544 3311 W. Hwy. M

Iropl -
londscopod Ä  oopdrito 
rolrig oir, 4 b d n i, I  nm m 
room motoor-ln-lit epdrtmodl,

Sr^E 0^E ?0H»5aHS5b — cim-
tortobto 1 bdrm h m i h i  right tor 
nowiywods. Tito tonca, borbocuo, gor-

hIv e STORS —  Om 
ortao Ik rKM, 
ITART -  - -

Eomo

HEAD -  portldlly t o n

Î Î h y^ 'Â 'y ' o WICB Eb Ä *  ^ O w n
your own brkk ofBoo bMg, howo 1 
ort pay you. Etto* •% la i .

COOK & TA L B O T

1000
SCURRY

CAIX
207-2520

Thdma Montgomery 213-2072 

Jeff Palmar 2I3-2628
EDWAEOB CIECLB —  O l  Ol Bw 
nicar hemat, t  i  lrg bdrtnt. a i  
dMng, wooMurn «rapi, newly cor- 
pataU Ihr t m . dtopad, tan l i r a  Ml- 
liiA TeM  aiaclrlc. AW gwoga and

EAST Mlh S TE E tT  -  TaNB OMB W

ru n a l lais of room —  tola t o  B, 
haga bdnm -  MkM. U M . MB W 
.car lai.

IN WASHINGTON PLACE. * ¿{p
roto dtotoG l i r a  tog

KENTWOOD ADDITION —  S
raantd, NA bgHw. U S I  «I nvtog n m ,  
isgordls dm, lia ly  ofdtoncw dP 
tolNd EBNa* « I B I ,  toco «Ere

w . J. 
SHEPPARD

& c o .
“REALTORS’”

1417 WOOD 207-2N1
APPRAISALS»EQUrriES»

M ULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR 

INFORMATION ON 

ALL PROPERTIES 

LISTED IN MLS.
LOANS»RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

Jock

Shaffer
2000 BlrdwttU
JUANITA CONWAY .
GEORGIE NEWSOM ...........M»
B. M. KEESE ......................»■

263 8251 
. .  SI7-ISH

IM ACRE Irrlitod 
houtoa. axtia Moa. < 
high ytoU. So«

lonw 4 «Ito . S 
Good oelton a l l »  

t r a i  tor g H

HILLTOP bmlw, a lA v  S Bdrm.. dito S 
gol. canorato Biaataal. 
wad «talar « I L  Statlw.

PRINCETON —  SaWg ntae lrg., S 
Bdrnw dMt. Oood eaigal, diBBi, W*
utiuiy gataga, A n S i

1411 VIRGINIA — irg.. s I 
t, ew. tothdwd. llaorB,

PARKWAY —  4 Bdrm. BrtoR, 
dan, f Ir iL  uWllly. otopal, Nd Ir^ cliéfHd ciil8r»liiutD

R E E D E R
&  A S S O C I A T E S

Sarvtog Me  Sgrlng SMm  wM

MOEH.B HOME OWNERS —  WO have 
choMa M A. Mis aspactoT 
tor maBUa hamsa. Y w
iuBuibi ahnesghara «dl . 
osavi al to«m. Why nal 1  
leaking at lham tols «n k o n n
PRETTY AND NEAT —  S Bdrma, 
boni, brick, in a auiN Mfttod natoh- 
borhasd. 4Vb% Ira, law ma gmto. 
Yaull Mn toa ptdHV kil « 1 .  An 
aquity buy.
PURN. S BORM -  S4EIB tohW. PraWy^ tomoli■IM vIMMn wfin WlvM yWto »■■■ VMWV«
m nand lir  gidek gay oN.
ACRRAGR -  EAST OP TOWN 1 
A. tracts. g M  seM, gtonly «rator 
City srator ovoli tog. Wo «dH Build 

•acure tow M  financing «dto

SSíiiy.
OMica .t.

DN

aaBda,ado«*bdbab*b«a W 4 m
Man ................. SiS-Nfl

• •ba*gdm*BbddbadB
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REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOB SALE A4
WASSON ADDITION ~  Low aqMty, 3 badroom» 1 boto» gorog» 55S mento, 
4 par cant. Wllta Daon Barry. 30-3M.

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALB A4
FARMS A RANCHES A4

brick. 3315
V».».... ....w ogulty. loan batanea IBIOO, 
m  Intsrast. »0  month. S174M7.

DEN —  3 
Coma«. 11500 McDonald

‘Land Opportunities”
REAGAN COUNTY Sarttan —  OB tovN 
ocraa. * Irrlaalton walto, I mHe undar- 
ground alga, to A. pothira. Now S bdim. 
haul, h i  ca W i oUabnara tod oon ba.

NEW ON MARKET
Tramandeus buy In a S bdrm. Ito b e l, 
brkk «dto d l  and Rraptoca. goma n i
rotrlg. air. AH tor undtr IMO par me.

R EALTY
(M noM STtU

Price
JUST OPP IS-SI —  ta h a lí  S rato 4 gerat, 
nattonead. m»4 « 1 L  N igum g, B4500. 
ADJOINS O T Y  —  7 d c n  uwelrletod.
toioe.

RENTALS t
BUSINESS BUILDINGS flA
RENT OR will wll-vary nM* afflc* and worahouw ra loa, acraw kam GIbwn's M 32IB MMn^aM. CMl 353- 1737.
BUSINEU BUILDING Mr r«M. aaEEbtb aorage, point shoa, ate. tu* monto. 510 tera 3rd. 304BSS ar 304444 aftar 5:50 PJ»
ANNOUNCEM ENTS c
LODGES C-1

EMPLOYMENT 

HELP WANTBD. MMe

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, EIC. M
COMPLETE POODLE graomlM SUE

MEN WANTED **«• «»■*» *»■

at dpgwrlng, wMh cars, tor NgM cHy 
diHvary. Full or Port Wma —  goad gay. 
Apply In ptrtan.

SALI —  I  POODLE pupgiw. 
Coll SM INO ar SÌS.7N0 «tttkai

ENGLISH _EMMotto mola I d  
i  PimN i Bhtd. Ana lo a i i  Tor^

McDonald Realty
263-3758 267-81M 263-7615 Midwest Bldg,

Hama 10-4017. S O ^  
OMtal Roattor In Town

ANDREWS HWY -  SI 
« M «  A.

BY OWNER 
College Park

Vary ctow é raam brick. I  boNw, « d r l  
tar rongi dryer, tto ro i haul In bock, 
toncad yard. O rtgM  todto dto« totoraN,
m  monihty, S11JN total grica. CansMar 
gaad cor, pickup ar trabar h 
irada. Sm at

3231 C ond i 
1:00 a.m.4:00 p.m.

BY OWNER —  1 bedroom tM 
tachad goraga. 14000 tafoL Not so-lioa tor Intormettan.

RENTALS-VA B PHA RIPOB 
WE NEED LISTINGS

. . .  1-  n  a c r e  torm NR ar i m l  SOI A.I l l  Mala HOWARD CO. mm — isu  a . poi
tito K

STATtO M EtTINO Caolmo 
Maianic L a te  Ha. fH  A.P. 
and AAL, Thuradoy. P I .  4 
7:3B g.m. Daguty VIoN. VMI- 
tars Watcama.

OevM E. GranL WJN.
O. K  Modtoan, s i .

KMID-TV-2
Advertising Dept DOG GROOMING TregtOdl

207 Midwest Bldg. 611 Main 
Big Spring, Tex.

Camola** âaf ear* crate, BalhBi.
dtopmd. SuMd*L AMTium P M  and 
Supply. IM AW  Eata k id ,  10-liÌB.

HELP WANTED, FemaM F-l
IRIS POOOLB Pari 

jominn. Any lyp* Coil its-sra* ar aG-W

JUST ISSO.OO
MARTIN COUNTY —  4M Av Mm* Irrt» 

ay SM A  caWv.. « J  A  ootton. tol A

I *m A  GOOD raw land. 
• of wotor raw otordra

TUPPERWARt NEEDS port Wma arCALLED C O N C L A V E  ElB
Spring Csmraidiry NA SI toll lima dama itratari In Ihto m 
iT t .. totdoy, rm . Eh. AWMI Wrtto; V O  Karn« Hwy.. Odsoaa. T* 

Man. teper 0 :1  H t l r a M  nauais »CoH PETdSIl

NEW SHIPMENT 
PET SUPPLIES

Of-

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
3 bdrm. S boto. dM gra, toncad yra 
Portad condMtan. Altrgdlva. m* gmto 
undar S1SL RaOrtg mtr.

Preflton Realty 
Chas. A  Hans

T. A  Monto. t .C  
WlHard SuNhran, R*4

YOU CAN 
TV. ¥m  d

aa LIKE Th* AVON I d é r ï  
1  1  Ilk* to* AVON M r  to 
Y w  can 1  to* AVON ndy

SISI OREXEL —  ERICK. S badraoi 
Ito botos, dsn. oorpat é par cant, 51» 
manto, agutty toiy. StH M ._________
OWNER —  3 EEOROOMS. carpot.
ficad. Snte a g i^ . to* Ptormonts. 
Surtoirbi ItolNdi, « U  Dixan. C l  M3-
1071. __________________

GENERATKH4 GAP?
•* group —  atora t 
n uradrra biM. lrg 
ra dining, baramara. I 
iH dam pmt. Clam to 
tchmii. Thto bm lha took

CAI

STATED m e e t i n g  Big SprW 
La te  No. 13« AP. raid AM. 
««ary tal and 3rd Tharaday, 
7:31 gjn. Vtoltors «le ra n » 

R. A  waieh. WJA 
H. L. Rrany. Ba 

nra and Laneatoar

To«m mni rural
ObB ar Wrtia

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

411 liain Dwrnteem W4BCn

SHAM —  «ma 
rato Jr HR* ! 
«I 0 g d to t

942 A(
4 Wans. In D l  C*y.

DOROTHY B. CROSS, Mgr. 
Big Spring, Texas 

Box 2151 2634230
MSETINO Sto

—  r .aIm .Ito I

6625 Fiesta Dr. m-TTn
4 BDRM RAMBLER

PHONE
263-7331

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
« «  h x n  COMMERCIAL BuHdtog tor

C l Savings a 1

3000 SQUARE FEET —  M  toot Ire» 
tag*, raito prating, to* Wiidd WraN.
Co« Ut40a. _______

HOUSES FUR SALE A 4

3 BEDROOMS. 
Fortan, toto di
manto. 3533131.

BATHS.
into b

LARGE THREE_ ba 
ptooa. dtolni 
h buW-lnt. uWllty

BE A LANDLOROMI 
4 RENTAL UNITS, o haul, «  d«M«x. «  
gar opl . .  . CLEAN, NEAT, STRUÍCTUR- 
Al l y  SOUNDIII ah tumtshod, leapt

EY OWNER —  tor«« bidrwam b r ^  
an* boto, toread air. «*4» oavered a te . 
m t ld d i l  town. 3415 Morrtoon. «7  Tlis.

BIG SPRING.

b id . Pralto 
M  •> SEE

El Paso, T ezn t

STATED
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T. A  M a m  H.P.

Thuradoy mmtt mandL WOMEN WANTED

RENTALS S T A T R Ò  MEETNIG | M 1  B te  gay.' Apply to

‘NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE’
MOST ATTR. BRICK

boma in Ooltod DM. 3 kin iitt I 
Ira Els iati, to dy oorpat. ramt i

■ 2 MINUTES TO COLLEGE
Canvantont —  S bdrnM, S bdlha. La t 
cam l o i  rara dawn pnd. U g  kPehsA

BEDROOMS B-1 'Thursday, 7;to pjn. VtoRars
SPECIAL WEEKLY ROtoL Dlil t l

BRI Wap F^^a^m
t o .

tta.
PUT MONEY IN BANK

1  this sKcollara Buyl Ug4rg I  bdrm 
in guM sac, nia tool, ewbo. gavr 
pane cuts yd «»ark and « l ia « . 4to 
cult pmis to IIP, t o l  hi  5050.

DINING BOOM FURNITURE
Na priism In tolt brick hranp. H u i  
Hv r«pm, tunny rawing mmt tountoy 
rotm. pretty wood luttors thrcxli- 
aut ham» ora* nigL to*« l « i  pmrt 
out in M mar* yrs ol SNB.

HUNTING SEASON
«»III 1  ov«r « to i  U-C tolt Bl| t  
bdrm. O i  hrana "axtrw l i t re." 1

Â m* boto» 1 luM. WoK-ln 
Coroatod. dropad. Blt-to a d  

k lh h i. Brtrtl 1  '

ELLEN EZZSLL ......................X^-9!*
PEGGY MARSHALL ................. lEaN*
ROV RAlRO • a a *•«••»•* *»«»»bddb WILLIAM äRARTlN ...................

FURNISHED APTA B 4

BM amariraL WJik. T. a. Mrark. tac.**M1

KMID-TV-2
Advertlalng Dept.

j g ¡ w " T i ^ , s s r « r . »L*eü!

HOUSEmiLD GOODS L4
SALE — ROUND ftow ta*. I n  tote — 4 aichtog te l  3534*1*.
toM SALB; »  tack MtanM rani. CMl « I t e Mr gw
ONE YBAR ay Uaavra 11^ 11* siw 
m € ti^  tonmrn. «fWr Ml.

13« KINOLB DRIVE —
5 toam, f  Bt

CECILIA ADAMS ...............GORDOH MVRtCK •g*b»bbB»*» Call

gar opt. . .  Lecotad acraat siraal Pam 
SCHOOL . . .  Buy M  1  to.lto and MAKE
MONEYIII

"LETS  MAKE A DEAL”II
BASS REAL ESTATE 

665 Main 267-2292

kg privato pone
C Î  to  07JOO .

LOTS O’ INDIANS??
try tols 1 tor «irai 4 bdrm» S 
botos, a  N. dsn RraoL Ba irlira 
graunl tor dittorani hsbbira. Ownort 
onxlaut and wllHng to ta* haul.

READ S-L-O-W-L-Y
ownart baud onatoar home mm «f

~ a kg 1  brk. 1 boto 
kitchi

Jaime Morales 
1600 Scurry

Call 267-6008 
Day or Night

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 
W ANT ADS!

tS aORM BRICK. Ill boto» bll-ln» dm 
corpatro. cant haotak, toed, dbi gar 
Take tioda.
* YEARS PAYOFP, kg 3 bdrm, 1« 
both. crapataO. gra, la r i  1  near VA 
Hasp. 5)0 JN  -  tnOO Eg.

' NICE 3 BORM, both, cant h «a H r, toed 
' MOeo awmr corry not«. North.

REMODELED-APPROX. 1 MOS. 
BEFORE 1st PMT.

1 BORM BRICK, both, Mt-M» Cant haoi 
oir, fully cotpatod. carport, near school 
5300 down.
TWO 3 BDRM. IW baths, ora p a ll, gra 

—  5300 dawn.

hem*. Extra'kg kitciwn . . . saporot* 
rumpus rm. 4W% loOT bdl. «I «.TOO.

START HERE
yrs. t e  1  to** a*B Brick 

This Sovat You Monayl Tbn*
Lewar Pmts (5IJP1 SpocMua 3 

bdrm I  Ido* botot . . . L i d  ponaltng 
In d l  and kg bar glvat «xtrp oam- 
tort» NIC« kg utty rm. OBI dr onT 
dM crapart . . . autsidt strg ham  
C today, mavì In tornar raw.

HIGHLAND SOUTH’S FINEST
4 bdrm. living rm. dkdng rm, t e  and 
«»e l fka . . . claw dr and arte 
(.uiiiplato prtvdcv In tom* makAdnn
with levalv tu* boto . . . drasttog 
tobto, unigu* hung fkagl phit Reor 
ta-calling wtodowi. Many nara axtros 
to b* yaurs in tolt tovily white brk

Mil
OUPLEXM —  EXTRA t o r i  t  < 

to c a n il  AM* to r i  i  rai
mat- CM SO-ISlt.

c i ^ o n
NICE

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry PA. 2W-2807
SPECIAL BUY —  3 Bdnn» LBpto, eam- 
platoly corpatad. ranpto ctoaat 1 »  
Mthto. earpart, tonoeAStl« E g ly .

VERY CLEAN, dNrpcNw diwtoi 
«««Pad, h ai, b i c i  »rad» Sto i d  Ito. 
T l  mlwtra tram Boa» to5t-B__ L i 

t e )  MIS-B Lineato. CdR SP-toto.

8 P B C IA L  N O T IC E S C 4

1 WILL nM Be ratenMBI* fsr aay dteb
maW by lyana atoar
Hub rat W. Kanneay.

than nrywH.

WATCH

THIS

SPACI

207 Midiyeft BUg. 611 Main 
Big Spring, Texas

HE1.P WA.NTED, Mise. F 4
NERO AT Orna —

Oaad p ia te Mir a i  toll, «mglwiiial^ Agptr fto 
^  >9«* Ô R̂gp 09

FM

Late modeL oaed, GE Cohr 
TV .................................. |2 « .I6
Used, TAPPAN Range . .  971.«
Used, late modd KitchenAM 
portable DIshwaaiMr, dark eop- ' 

Dea ••••••••••••••••• 9150.9S
GE Dkpoaal. . . . .  Spedai CM.«

— a » cab Sto««U

SMALL miNNISHED
FHA jragarttra 
auaHiMP parchipar Chian  wWhaiP ragjrd la

FURNISHED

COLLEGE PARK —  BrtdL 3 B * m » dML 
Ito boto» Rv roran raid hob carpa»

POR COMPLETE MaBM* Mame
ca ea«ra e i, rat P ititi'i ma 
pney. *71# Moto. C I  W-mm.

THREE BEDROOM t o r n i l i JIMMIE

OOOO INCOME PROPERTY —  d lB I  
todton. L o r i  * **to. tram dtotog ara* 
Ito boto» M ite  oM ond tkg amato.

TRAILER COURT —  waH

FURNItHEO OR- 
mani» Ona to I-.- —» - - - —  
aoM. ttoJt 1 . Omc* haar«: 5:to4;5B 
Ì»7B11. 10-5MB, 10-734»

JO N E» Igara 
Tka daotor to Btg Spring. 

wpR «toebad. Uw vara Canaca w  mé» 
cratot cord» SdM O ra i 111 d i wito 
twary Nra tato. Jknmto Janw Canee» 
Fkatton*. 1S« Oragg. 10-7551. ______
PROM WALL fa woN. n* rad «4 1 .  
m  crapats daatwd wMh Bkra L ilr « .  
Reni «toctrlc toampaaar t l J »  G. F.

LOW DOWN PMT —  Cholea tocdRi .  I  
bdrm» da» dM cdrpart. S7S m »
NEAT A$ A PIN —  Brtck. dWlO* MC» 
tto» 3 bdrm» idea carpai, alt gar. Ine 
vd. t lM I»
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN —  r i  BrtdL 3

1 boto» olir dtolna, iNdtog gtot« 
kg dm. RrogL bS to» aia rm, 

toed. barn» g a l  sraN. tlI.TB»

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom ApErtments »  Fur
nished or Unfurnished »  Air 
conditioned »  Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Star-
»ge

BEPORE YOU Pay ar Ranaw

WRai*s Inara anca Agancy, 
Siraal, 104M4.

Cavarte
y. ITtT  I

PERSONAL C4

S0-BMSDOROTHY HARLAND . . . .
«VILLA DEAN GERRY . . .
MARZEE WRIGHT ...................to>d4I1
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN ..  S 0 Z »  
LOYCE DENTON ......................Sf3-4S«5

Off.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pbo.: 267-7961 SITS

M ARY SUTER
Novo Dean Rhoads

RFJtLTY
Mb Lanroatof

263-2450

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 lancaater

People of DiaUnction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

L I B S  ladraam
Can 267-6500

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind
friends, neighbors and relitlYes »ales -  «spar, mc«  ... excellent
for expressions of sympatfar, t r a in e e  -  o * ««i. laeai e » ________
beautiful flowers, memoruls to Trainee -  n « i  » mcm........open
The Cancer Fund, and o therl*^«  -  ■"«wa»«"*'*
courtesies extended to us during

t e l e p h o n e  s a l e s  —

HOMEMAKERS IUKE5Î 5to BARN axfrg "
Îcĉ iilâ iai lilâ î l̂ î ia l̂ ilŝ r̂̂ l̂ tôl̂ î i 5̂x— 

partane« nal nacMM-y. H* idlbig. H  
ho«« prt«i«li l i l i » .  Sand Nitor I »

115 E 2nd II7-I722

NOW OPEN
NEW LOCATION

6t6 SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

REVCO 15 R. Freeaar . .  $74 «  
CoppertOM CATALINA Befrig. 
15 ft. froBt-free, loe mainr.
Like new ......................  IIH.M
WESTINGHOUSB Wasber and 
Dry mates. Both for . .  « 0 .«  
Uaed Rafrigeraton . .  |36 .«  up

Exec sscY. — 1  dtto» top
TRAINEE —  «nimbi 
OBN OFE. -  toM

SDS Likt new............ ITI.H
Used Gag Rangea up 

ALL USED APPLUNCBS 
GUARANTEED 

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
304 Gregg 2 « -6 ia

eXClLLENT REPOS
our recent bereavement 

The Family of Burr Broim

SEEING IS BELIEVING!
Th* only way to draertos how to*

Or A ^  T «  MGR. Ol APT. IS
Alpha M arnai

1-BLK FROM Immorulot* Hrort of Mary
wpalaa.Church. 3 bdrms. Ito both» gar, ca»p*l« 

Ml If«, toed, gar. 53M dew»

DENNIS THE MENACE

Q3PP
ftJAsylO u p

t-ra
I  t

p ro g rgts  in o w  t 7 ? o r t s t o T a r  

d i*  so raod of p o llu t io n .. . W g 'v*  now  confined it la  
w h e r t  people  l iv e r

H  9  M  E
■ l A l  I I T A T I

103 Perm ian Bldg. 263-4663

JF.FF BROWN »  Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Waaksnds

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Price-203-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

OLDER BRICK HOME
with modern dacor. 3 bdrms. « 1  din

ing. Storoi housa and gor, Washington 
PI. SUAOO.

KENTWOOD
Whir* brk HOME, til* antry, 3 bdrm» 

ZW baths. Dm with cornar fitaploc» dM 
gor. tZ,2S0 aqulty ond 5171 mo.

OWNER LEAVING
naadt te sail naot 3 bdrm brick HOME 

1  Purdu*. 2 nka boto» arK gor, lew 
aqulty ar«l only 5T33 mo.
INVESTOR’S OPPORTUNITY

Rantol preparty, or oeuM Hv* In altoar 
of rh* torgar houtat and rant out other 4 
unH» Con b* sold saporotaly, good loc» 
rion ond p ric i to tall.

NEW CARPET
and point Ihroughout. Unique llvli 

(Hning. Split bdrms, 1 pratty car bat 
, rafrig air.lots of privacy. dM gor,

DOUBLE GARAGE
wUh extra starai. 4 lrg bdrm» 2 botos, 

Plaofy of family 
dr opali.

obundonc* of dosât» Plonty of tamil 
living o n .  All coritad ond 
Loon etfdb.

SPACIOUS DEN
loins kit or llv rm, 3 bdrm» 2 baths. 

An trolly pointod. S1AS0 dow» S100 itw.

PROFITABLE BUSINESS
In diele« lecotlen. Llttla cosh and to-

vole« Invantary and you will be ready to 
1 l Eosy «ray ta gat started now.

GOOD FARM
with ptonty mt wotdr. naouttoil HOME 

otraody toara. I ictton, near St. Low-

brk ham«, lo c  3 bdnm. 2W ba* 
lly rm avartoakt eav potto d l  
bkyd, dH gra. "Fral" t o l  toreugheut. 
naw crapat. custom drapa» MM Sto»
WANT PAYMENTS LESS
itran ranIT TMs Is tor you. Law a* pmts 
undar IN. 3 lrg bdrm, brk. corpat In Hv 
rm, kit MMna «»nh dtotog raao.
ARE YOU LOOKING
for 1  ««ulty In a batter brt hama* 4 
bdrm» llv, «nkig, d i  «»Ito firapi, Mt-ki 
kit. Mestar bdrm It privat* wtto boto arto
dratsing toM*. Many mar* axtrw m tolt 
Hlghlond South Iwma. Coll today.
1ST PMT DUE 4-1-71
lrg 2 bdrm» otl gor, naw carpet.
3 corpatl bdrm» fned, carport.
3 bdrm brk, Ito both»  gor.

StOOO.

KENTiVOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Unities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F.ast 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

IF YOU drtoh-lt's your businw» If you 
wont to stop It's Alcehelcs Anenymara* 
buttoaw. Coil 30 *144 _______

BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE —  Jaonnla't Tovar» 300
North Banton. Inqulr* Country L a ra ^  
Mrs. Jaon Burlasi, OMI Rauta, Big
Spftng, Taxos.

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTROLUX— AMERICA'S l a r g e s t  
saHIng vacuum daonars, sol«» servio*, 

^ 1 « »  Rolph WMkor, 30-M75 oftor

3 bdrms, near school.
A LITTLE ELBOW
grtaw would make this < rm ca H o i a 
Nc* pMc* to ratire. Walk to sTiop cantar. 
56000.
SHORT ON SPACE??
Trod* upl Trade your analMr home far 
tolt tpoc 3 corpatl bdrm» kg baths, t e  
«nth flropl' dlntog. kit wHh bra,
NEAR WEBB
2 bdrm stucco horn«, tITM, OR terms «rtth 
5%. Wt hovo other homat naar wabB. 
soma ir«  3 bdrm» Llttla cosh naadad,
ACTUALLY
4 rantabla units, dM gor, this could 1  a

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fumishi a UnhirnWMd Apdrtmants. 
Rafrtg y g tl ok, oorpat, ('
TV cabla, «»a la r» dryar»
2401 Mircy Dr._____

SMALL APFLIANCES. tomi, town 
m o w e r ,  small fumlturt rtpalr. 
Whitakar's Flx-H Shop, 7B7 Abram, 30- 
2*56.

«Vteto* |1te«4
earpart»
2Ô4186

T. A. WELCH Heuw 
Hording Straat, Bid Spring.

Moving. 
Coll 253-2
ratrigtrater»

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
FURNISHED ONE badreom heuw, 
lanci yard, 13« Wright, «5 . utllltlat 
poM. W. J. Shappord raid Co., M)7 
Wood St., 30-2**).

SERVICE ALL brands
trwfor» washers, drytr» _____  _

ithars, dispesolt. All «tork guorantaad- 
Wood's Appliance. 305 Banton, 353BM1 
or 3I7-KD7.
REPAIR WORK —  W«nhaf»dry«r»<mh- 
wo«hofs4>aotlng and cooling. Shoal matai 
work. Prasten Myrkk, 317*115. _______

SMALL FURNISHED houw suUoM* ter HAULING-DKI.IVEMNG E-16 
axcoltant location. tSS, water- 

gw paid. Apply 43S Polio«.
TWO ROOMS, both, lurnithi houw, 
vary private. Call 313-3034 or 357-50*0.

CITY DELIVERY —  Move furnltura to 
homo, across I 
Ceetof 3I3-22IS.
homo, ocross town or long distane«.

OR
monay maker, p rIc I rUXit.
(31— 0 claan duplax, 2 bdrms m 
ceutd b* u s i tor 4 bdrm» 5Í5S0. 
(3)-tols good oM home naads MEDI 
CARE, gulal straat, g e l  nalghherho li

S ROOM 
control had 
Chrona, 30

FURNISHED, cerpetod, PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
I, ponaltod, 1S10 Scurry. IMI 
7434 ar 3041)4.

ONE AND Two btdroom houwt, 510.00- 
51S.0O weak. Utllltlat paid. Call 3U-257S, 
3S0S West Highwoy 50.______________

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Intarlar 
1 extarlor. Spray Pointing —  

Ponalling. Rtotonabl«. Frw «sllmota«. 
Days 3O-1S01. Nights 313-172*.__________

Mg-Mg rms, SSIOO. Torms to g e l  crodtt
EAST PART OF TOWN

COiPVigQ D̂wTitraf nWw ■** *«̂ «4 v0̂ iO*T»
MOOO, torms to gwd credit.
RENT 4 room» S44i 3 bdriTA, fSS; Fum 
opt, 3 rm » 3M, Mils pd.

1300 WEST 7to -  3 BEDROOM fumithi 
house. Coll H. M. Moera, 357-70«.

CARPET CLEANING E-16

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

BROOKS CARPET Upholstorv,
axpartonca In Big Spring, net a sMtlln«. 
Frw  astlmatos. h ?  East Uto, coll «3-

MANY, MANY MORE HOMES FOR SALE

NO TRICKS ...- ■)' WE TRY HARDER

Joy Dudosh ...............................  «7 -4 »«
Audi« R. Lw  .............................  SU-4441
Robart Rodmon .......................  I0-7M7

wethar, central oir cendHienlng and haol- 
Ing, corpat, shod* tr««» tonel yard, 
y o l  molntolnl, TV CoMa. Ml Mils ax- 
capt alactrlclty poM.

2*20.

263 4337
FROM $70

263-3608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B •
SUBURBAN A-4

STEAMUNER
Ntwast Mettwd of Corpat CMontog
LOOKS BETTER 

LASTS BETl’ER 
REALLY CI.FJ^NS

Right In Your Hama ar Offtca
CaU Today •> 367-63M

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

FOR SALE: On* acre lond-Sllvar Hwls. 
Coll «7-B440 or «3-14*0.

UNFURNISHED 3 
perch, carport «»ni 
21ft. CoH 143-21«.

ROOM house, utility 
I storte, 1021 East

RUIDOSO LOOOC —  3 cabins a 
IrMtor heuw on Rto RuMaw. 3«n or 
troW —  will moka good bdrgoto. 3*4-41*3 
Coohdnw ar 10-SlO RMdew. M 
Moxiee.

UNFURNISHED 
docofotod, ulMI

3 BEDROOMS, 
lllty room, corpatad, 
eniy. CaH M f4m .

KARPET-KARE. corpat-uphototary ctarai- 
Ina. Bigalew Institut« traini tachnkte 
Coll RIchord C. Thomwj 30-S*31. Altor 
S:30, «347*7.

VERY

POR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

«3-3737.

CLEAN 2 b i r
Gy
twort-olry IIMy 11

FOR BEST RESULTS

2 BEDROOM UfWRNISHED 
-  N« ptft. T14 WHH.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
diHd

103 Permian BMg.
POSITION WANTED. F.
GIRL.
M hatpItM 
ar «1-I1B«.

AGE m
CMI

pottonl10-tia

INSTRUCTION

PIANO STUDENTS wontod CMI Mrs 
Mray L. Pruin «3-S45t 40 EaM 13to 
Strsat.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma rapldta to spora tona. P r» 
por* tar battra jab er celiai, tow bro- 
chra» Writ«; Atoraki tcIwM, W. Tax. 
Dist., Bm I4S3, Ooasa» Taxw ar cMl 
S43-I30.
UNIVERSITY OF North CraMtoa Musk 
Educottan GroduM* deskts baMnoar or 
odvond  plane shiditt. CMI «3  4411.

W OM AN'S COLUMN

COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE CecmMks. CoM 
71U. 104 EoM 17to, Odessa Mord»

«7

CHILD CARE 1-3
BABY SITTING —  my 
7 days a «»««k. 
3434443.

heme, onytlma, 
msM» tl.SO (toy

408 Runnels 267-6337
17 In. Pertobia TV ......... ........tj»ti
» In. FRIGIDAIRE EMc Roni .. f0.«B
Aportmani tiw gw Rang*
loto iTwdai .....................
KENMORE out*, wethar ...
Baby Ba* moHraia .........
Racevarad Setabi ..........
Naw Bunk Bad» oempieta
Raw. 7-pe. DtoMta ......... .......M.fl

GIBSON & CONE
1200 W. 3rd 261-8522

EXPERIENCED, MATURE Lady «411 
boto» sit, heurdoy-wwk. «7-1254.
BABY SIT —  Yara he 
Was! Sto. CMI 30-714S.

40

ENGLISH GIRL —
-  MS watt 17to. CMI

Baby sit, «  00 day 
I 3I3-310S.

CHILD CARE— my home, 1104 Pfnnsvl- 
«rad* Coil 3I3-3««.
WOULD DO baby slttltM -  
SlOO day- toiena 3534*43. •
BEAUTY SHOPS J-4
WIGS STYLED, Claanad —  «0 0 .

want naewsory. V lltoi HMr 
1*MVb Grat» ____________

oteM
Styta«.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING DONE —  0JD  d e ll. 533 
Caytaf, CMI 353420S.________________

SEWING J-6
ALTERATIOK« —  MEN'S, Woman'» 
Work Ouorentol. 007 Runnato. Aik* 
Rigg» 353-221S._____________________
CUSTOM SEWING —  Altarotton» Work 
^raantaad. CMI M r» McMohm. 163-

SEWIMO _AND. Altraeltena^̂ M ^  Olan
Lawl» ISOS BIrdwMI Lana, «7-1

FARMER'S COLUMN

WANT TO Law* —  groit ar fram I 
Big Spring a n .  Writ*: Bex 413, 
Spring. __________
GRAIN. HAY, FEED

Big

MAY ORAZiR Hoy tar wM 
dMlvra-. qm  Wtolar» Ta

Cori

4-Chrome RevEne Wheels for 
Chevy — Like new . . .  fTS.N 

i-GENERAL EI.ECTRIC Be
frig., avocado................fM .N
3—18 in. black and whita Port
able T V s............... From $39.«
1-23-In. RCA Color TV -  Uke

14» .«
Goodyear Service Storea

1970 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC

Mekai buttonheto» dacorotlv« stltclw» 
5IÎS H »  mbnogrom» potchw, wars on 
buttons. 33144 c o l or payments 1  I6.U

CALL 263-3833

18 cu. ft. ADMIRAL 
Freezer, late model . . . .  $149.» 
ZENITH maple console «  tai.
TV, good cond ................ m . »
ZENITH «  in. table modri TV 
and stand, late model .. H . »  
WESTINGHUUSE «  in. elec.
range, good cond............ $69.«
12 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refriger
ator, good cond..................$ » .»
11 cu. ft. LEONARD Refriger
ator, good cond..................$ » .«
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refriger-
aUr, good cond..................$ » .«

TAG iMAY1 40 In. Deluxe
Range .............................  $ » .«

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 967-52«

1 I

F.\

ITS
BIG
CARI
TODyi

•m T E t e  
COOfYBETI

•0 pfeeai 
(3«aar 1

•0 oeeei 
war mm *

BLa. i l l

VeETIBU 
V4 saMw

■44 AME

Motora si 
taw tote

MERCH/

H o u sra u

LOUNOa CH 
2041*4 afta 
pjti. Sunday.

Early Am 
blua « ....
Uaed Port 
Machina .
Unfiniahed
2 pc. Span 
Suite . . . .  •
An Lamps
Toss PtOo

Sea
BIG I

no Main
E7j” ihCARPETS < 

Luatra itod 
pir day wHI 
Big SprtRg *

Whit* Franc* 
mhrra, atoak

bad» can m
arm» cato «  

We Ra

RUGHI 
9000 W.
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JOE HICKS M O TO R  CO .
HOWARD COUNTTS NEW PONTIAC-DATSUN DEALER

INVITES YOU TO SEE

PURE P O N TIA C  FOR 1971
JO I HICKS MOTOR COMPANY AS T H I  N IW  PONTIAC D iA L IR  FOR THIS A R IA  HAS RECEIVED ADDITIONAL 
CARS PROM PONTIAC DIVISION OP GENERAL MOTORS FOR HIS INTRODUCTORY SHOWING AND THESE ARE

READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION TODAY

1971 GRAND VILLE 
A TnM Luxury Car At A  Saiwibl« 

Prlea . . . It'f In Our Showroom Nowl

1971 CATALINA
ITS TIME TO PROVE AGAIN A 
BIG CAB DOESN’T RAVE TO 
CABBY A BIG PRICE. SEE IT 
TODAY! PURE PONTIAC.

WE ALSO HAVE A 
NICE SELECTION OF 

USED CARS

1971 CATALINA BROUGHAM
r r S  THE MOST LUXURIOUS AND DIS
TINCTIVE CATALINA EVER! TEST DRIVE 
IT TODAY!

HICKS MOTOR CO
PONTIAC-DATSUN

S04 EAST THIRD PHONE 267-5535

Top Quality
USED CARS

•M niMMrw T« »  *•225
COWVtgTig  ̂ iS L g J rÄ

SS^Siega ............
•o n — mr m a r  fouriAC 
II  Peer tSp  IMU •••■

M  ■ ■  country

i X Q  THUNDERBIRD 
L udau Coop*. 

FlnlHied in i  (UwtoM 
Candkllght Yellow wttli 
f r e «  vtayl top and fuQy 
equipped with ALL of the 
extras and options, local 
one owner. lU s  is Ford’p

$3795
/ ^ O  INTERNATIONAL 

SCOUT. TVs 
nnlt is equipped to no to 
the sod of the w o rn ... 
4-wbeel drive, Warner 
hubs, removable hardtop, 
new mud-grip tires, low 
mileage. Ready to roD the
tort 1 2 4 9 5

A n n o u n c in q
TH E BEST 

USED CARS IN W EST TEXAS!
'69# ^ 7  FIREBIRD by 

Pontiac. This ex
tra  nice machine h u  
automatic tranamtsaion, 
power steering, rolling on 
new whitewall th a t, fln- 
iMied la a  Verdora green 
with matching npboiatery.

SL,f.... $1895
BUICK RIVIERA. 

Finiahed in n 
flaw ie« Snowerest whtta 
with black vinyl top and 
equipped with full power 
and ahr bidndlng tbe 
StraUHbencb aeat, stm in 
factory 
warranty.

'67

$2795

/A O  CHEVROLET IM- 
PALA 4-Door. A 

local one owner wttb fhe- 
tory w am atv  remaining. 
Equipped with power and 
air and finiahed in a

S5.;r $2095
S O ^  GOLD CADILLAC. 

^70 CADILLAC Hardtop 
'Sedan de VUle. Every 
conceivable extra and 
stm in f a c to - C X I O C
ry warranty. ^
/X A  BUICK WILD- 

CAT Sport Coupe. 
Benutlfal Beige with tan 
top, power and air. Thia 
baa got to be tbe clenn-

tJLT-*". S1395West Texas!

$3995

BUICK RIVIERA 
Custom. Look no 

furtber! Flawless green 
with green vin3rl top, pow
er, air, Bulck mag 
wheels, AM-FM radio, a 
one owner. Thia ona’s 
ready 
to go!
/ X Q  BUICK ELEC- 

T B A  S p o rt 
Coupe. Harvest gold wNh 
gold vinyl top snd fully 
nmilpped with power 
a i r  Including power 
■eats and windows. AM- 
FM radio, low mileagt. 
You must see and drive 
this fine car to appre
ciate 
tt..........

“  —P T " '

$4195

■w ce*̂ « ^
w li ■ ^

“  " i m * ! »  tip W i i e

Ur, fiMrt

S à T T !5 . ........... ONLY t u n

■ S ir*  uwSr*M iM r*T
b m  m m t m l v  . . . . . . . .  ra w
*• etYIIOOTW_WiaY »Ojwr 

■» jmim mwm, W»
m. owi.T .̂....  tm

*• m  coNvemaLa a mui eoaom a. m  i m .

*•**" rerai ■m 'wM T ■Im '«ämi

s r Ä r i i s r Ä ’ÄNaWar mOMIirig^MM imIi,

JA C K  LEW IS B U IC K -C A D IL L A C -O P E L
403 SCURRY PHONE 263-7354

D A T S U N
Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thursdoy, Feb. 4, 1971 11-A

NEW 1971 
PICKUP

$2041
DeBvered In Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
m  E. 11M

I MERCHANDISE

'66 CHEVROLET 
Impolo Supor 

Sport
»«M r  imrengt M  V «  ra W M «

$ 1 2 9 5

Shroywr Motor Co. 
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

1  MERCHANDISE L

1  MISCELLANEOUS L-11

Haiade udih bmufy gddp nnd
HI 842-2819. baNt. CaN
HFOR s a l e  — 7 «pW FradrIck-WIIIN
P  SÜMiTymalbraak. TaxS?**

da. Phaaa

•  WHAT WOULD YOU DO SPECIAL •

GIVE A FREE G.E. TV  
W ITH  EVERY AMC CAR SOLD
(o w n a  txviR n s re s . »  n m

PIANOB4)RGAN8 L4

auTMoaiiBB
1M7 E. M  

Phsne O  
M -T in  pMWYWJH

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEBOIiD GOOD8 lA

LOuNoe cMAiavsh*»#
IP4IW  tmm firn a*n- W*àdey»-I:» 
»m. SwiSwf. —

Early Am. Softi, recovered,
blue ...............................  $ « •«
Ueed Portable Sewing
MSCIIIDS • • e • e s e e e e e e e eee

UnfinlMied Bookcase . . . .  |21.i0
2 pc. Spanish Bedroom 
Suite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $7i.$5
AO Lamps In B assm ent. .  IS.OO 
Toss Pillows . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SBt

See Our $1.00 Table 
BIG SPRING FUKN. 

no  Main 207-tMl
CAaPtll CLeAiŝ _iw!5r 
Lwärt ll«ctrk

* eiu*.  ____ ____ ____ . t f  « 5
K MV wmi purclMM •( tkM L«Ur« 

IprlKC HarVuma.____________•

Whitt PrmOt Pfyti^lrt, M n . ^ r a r .

ERR RR̂ HR RTRR̂P 
AmRrloon Hoto-

btiW. 00« wrlnt toM tr, moimrtog COM 
n aoM or ara 

Rtaalr M

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 W. Ird 267-56»

PIANO NEEDS HOME
wtYl tranatar tMt tovaty a>*nat to ra- 
meoalbia party. Yao caa tmm avar Boo.« Vy amamino anali paymaiV can- 
tract. Wrtta ba*»rt wa atnd track.

Joplin Piano, 315 South lltb , 
Waco, Texaa

PIANOS — ORGANS
New and Used 

BALDWIN A HAMMOND
SIS TMSM A U . AT

WHITE MUSIC CO.
007 Ciregi 263-4037

riANOt —  SltlNWAY, WurNtiar, Seti 
mar. OrganaWurlHiar, Alton. OMptoy In 
von m yaur arto tadt «mak. Nova 
tavaral raooat Wtnafs, camolat. WrNt: 
Ooc Yaang Mutic Cantar, 4t0 e « t  Hti, 
Ortaato, Taxot. K  74114. Wtwra Yaur 
iuihima it Appiwletad.

MUSICAL INSTAu . L-7
RST
fAaOAINi ag WATT Tfoynar rayart
P; A. IncMaa 1 P. A. column« with 
«Mtr 1> mdt igtoki n  in aoch. Alte 
coyor*. P. A. «tonP, Troyner mito mixar 
anS Turnar mteraphona». M7-B14 oftar 
4:0S MB.__________________________
SASOAIN: X » w a t t  Trovar rtvorh 
P. A. inetudaa t  *. A. columna with 
four It Inch m«°kT« *n toch. A 
covar«, V. A. «tand, Trovar mika minar 
and Tumor, mterophena*. l«7-tn4 oftar 
4:M p-nu__________________________
STkINOSD INSTRUMINT RapOlr*. Via- 
Ihw. gallar«, ba«« guthri, ail hah''" 
hatiumanti. Den Telia ttSllfl.
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

CARPORT SALE 
Friday and Saturday

aadroew «ulta —  dkMfta wHa —  «afa —  
chair —  and idbit« —  TV Irary« —  elotha«
—  TirgB Tlvw ffWrew f$*W ipr̂ MMWY ^
atectric tronar —  many efhar mltcaltan- 
tav« itanM.

4401 CONNALLY

•ARAOE SALB: »«•  CanaaMy. Storti 
ThMPSdey-defhlM  ̂ sRoet, RrRy Iftmt, 
EpIrRp liqlr RryRpg RNRrh* ihÌec._________
SOkAOMlR, WS> Sai»<hdlr, «11« PÜÑ

«ring«, SW ond •». in i
orvd

YARD SALS tSM MtWI«. 
RirVudi Riiday. CMh««. haasthol 
mtaoHlonoou«.

FrWav

HEATIRS, CORFSa MM 
chett«, roebtr«. antique«. Bv 
Cronnv't AtWe. Tff Jetuwon. «S41.

EVERY WEEK 
SPECIAL

Naad Roam Far RamadMng
FREE LABOR

Only with matarMt« bauMf 0  ragotorPf let
M  PRRDt Cr m TR

MICKIE’S
________ 2305 Scurry_______
WANTED TO BUY L-H
WAMT TO Buy dean uaad coma trollar. 
CM  SMWW. _____
TOR RRtCeS paid Mr uted fumltvra 
and paMMneaa. OMaon and Cone, tm  
weal It n u t
WANT TO Buy —  Oaad u«ad tumitur» 

■— Fumiturt,
Lam ita Drive, IW-V1.

JC3

WAtrrSD TO Buy Mad Mrimufa, i
iMncaa, 0r  candtRanii». Hucfie« Trod--  ---------------. . .pllqg__

tng Raat, X »  YMat >d, 1674

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCKM80RIKS M-7
ONU SeT: M In. Aatro iiettad wheat«. 
laM or trade Mr « ^ 1 «  and hub« 
Mr IMF Raodrunnaf. ISMPA
HAVE 0000, toRd. Mod Rraa. Fll moti 
onv cor —  boraatn pi Mae. Jlmmlr Jonap 
Canaca-Fhottona Cantar, IMI éiagg, W-
7W1.
RESUILT ALTtRNAIORS, axchanga 
|l7.fS UR. Oagiuitaid. Big j p  Ina AuM 
EMchIc, S n i a « t  NMrwey h T M417S.

MOBILE M 4
SALB OR Rtnl ttfP CentanMaii MaWl« Homo, M X SI. CoN «P» Éfi Lañara, Tanot. >. e. OvarUy,
MOeiLB HOMS tnauranct Ma high t«an

FIrkM In
dtduchblaT Coll A. J 

tuo

1971 SFORTABOUTl

BROUGHTON
HOME or AMERICAN MOTORS 

LAMESA HWT. II7-ISM

AUTOMOBILES M

NOBILE HOMES M4

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We Have
Mobile Homes 

and
Financing

To Meet Any Need You 
May Have

17 Coaches To 
Choose From
CALL 313-2788 

1 Mi. East On IS 20 
OPEN TTL 3:06 P.M.

H 0
C O M P A N Y
Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 4UI-867-561S

^  Brawn —  ChaMt tMna 
GMaf Theinian —  Jbn RiaWb

EX04USIVE FIRST TIME 
DEALER SHOWING IN 

TEXAS!
The NEW 19H Grand 
Western Mobile Home 

"The Grenadier’’

Newest Designs 
Latest Dseors 
Highwt Quality 
Lowest Prices

Fbwnctng— iiwnnoe 
O g ttyy-e irY tci

' 6 6 OLDS 
4-Door

DoRo
8 8

Rl • I itS T
pawar brabaa. Yaali taut St

$1175
Shreyer Motor Coi. 

424 E. 3rd 263-7625

AUTOMOBILES M

Noèn,E HOMKS H4

Need A New 
1371 -  12 F t  Wide 

Mobile Horae? 
GOT

$ 1 5 0 ?
SEE

Re M— Ragoir— I ntur anca

D&C SALES
MI9 Waat Hwy. H  

lt l4 »7  IU4M I M M n
M OdlLI HOMS, «gxtt R., 1 b«roam«. 
ay«arattua coatar, waMar. Ownar tron*- 
Mrrad. W S m ,__________
we LOAN manay an Now ar UtadmSwMa ÓIMMOTA nOTTVHM, rvTeT HVWff̂ W m
Loan, m  MoM, tP-nSt

TRUCKS FOR SALI M-f
itM FORD RANCMERO, V«. Coll 1 
40« ar «aa at TllJiafl Nth.
MM bO O oe 'b -tM  R iC KU e. Lana M ,  
taxturad raat, Ml cuWe ineb plani 4 
•ngina, «tended Nitfl, radM, haoMr. 
Omv ItSSO. Oaway thwi IM., MW eoai 3f8.
MW CHIVROLBT M TON
AMa a

C0I «7-1144 IM

■N'.-l

1971 CHRYSLER NEWPORT
EQUIPPED W ITH : 383 V-8 2-Bbl. (Bum» Rag. Go«) 
#  Aufomatic Tronsmistion 0  Tinfod Glott 0  Powtr 
Stooring 0  Powtr Disc Brolcos 0  Foctory Undereboting 
0  Vinyl Side Moulding 0  Polyglot WSW TirM.

LIST PRICE $4996.50

SALE PRICE $4158.20

1 9 7 1 ^ D o d Q e C u 8 t o m S g o r t i w

3^.TON ~  EQUIPPED W ITH : 318 V-8 Engine (Burnt 
Reg. Got) #  Aufomotic Transmission 0  Foctory Air 
Conditioning 0  Powtr Steering •  Power Broket #  
Rodio And More!

LIST PRICE $550^61

SALE PRICE $4601.77

AUTNORIXBDD«ALSa

1607 L  THIRD PH O N I 243 -7 6 0 2

ANOTHER TRUCKLOAD OF TOYOTA$ 
HAS ARRIVED!

GOOD SELECTION OP SEDANS, WAGONS, PICKUPS

COROLLA SEDAN MARK II WAND PICKUP

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
511 GREGG 267-2S55

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LET US UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 

' KEEP OUT THE 
WEST TEXAS 

SAND, ROAD NOISE 
AND RATTLES.

*19.95
Goed ’TO Feb. leth 

Regular |2 2 JI
' SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
4M E. THrd

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS

AUTOS FOR SALE -13
1P4« PAINLANI 
factarf  air, radio, condNMn. MMTM.

4-OOOR V4, 
llraa. Excaiiant

Nica PUNS
chOMl«, 4« tto -«V.VI, „ .w  ..V* wvr, 
ramovcMa Ma. Ready Mr «Iraal e  road. i$nm .

Bvqpy •  Voikfwooen 
matar, fibeglo» body,

MN OLOSMOSlLt D ILTA  H, 1 dee 
IwrdMd, oN pewe etd air. YNMe with 
black vinyl tag. Bxoellant owiditlan, 
n m . « » A w  e  3Pk444i.
m t  POND FALCON —  rabuin 
angina, new ctuteh-bratwi. SITI IMI 
Cbwratat ImfoM "MT, v i, «ngina naodi 
warn, CB. cwi «»aw.

WIRB whail«. law mnooga.MM MOB. «
Can «7 -W k _______________
iMPOooeu - auuieM ~
OMMMMe, RMka tm r. Cap

RT, air,«»Tm.
FOR lA L U -N M  ealek BMctra -US-; 
oMa MM O auralat Ftekup. 4b4 Getlad, can M»7bU.
•AROAIN —  Mtt CHCVROLKT Station r

•trae.

VEGA
"CAR OF THE YEAR»*.. 
...M otar Trm á

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FOR AMERICANS

Poiiord #  Poiiord
1501 E. 4Hi 

PH. 267-7421

AUTOMOBILES
1-ltl

l»7(t-M FOOT TRAveL Trottar, 
•alf-containtd with oquoltte hitch. 
«7W04. __________
W FOOT, FULL 
box. even, aate .  
a«»4Bn afte 1:0«.
TOR $ALf: LynyllM/pahixa, at
trotar. Soma a« new. Cel M»M71.

HONEY BEE 
C a m ^  M anufacturers 

Quality-Bit Pickup Campers
What»«at« a RatoH

710 S. Main, Seminole, Tsx.
- (319) T9M031, 7532SN

DaoMr Inguirlaa inytlad

HOLIDAY RAM BLOr

VACATiONSa —  Travatar —  RwnM 
Only a law TM left —  bailar hwryl 
yr. naad pMd uaad trattar ar cengwl
Irada mt.

'M  a r t a . . .  ^
70 sr*üiL.....
*66 5SVSL.
*67 S 1 5 9 S

•^7 s s r . ! t . „ ^  $ 1 5 9 6  

' M  a S U s a . .  $ 7 2 9 6  

*6B S K  J T c u .  W W  

*6B CARRYALL . .  $ 2 2 9 5  

'4 7  Ŝ SuraTÜ $ 1 « W  

'6 7  S 1 B 9 S

'6 7  S " S u 2 ? T Ü  $ 1 5 9 5  

*65 a r T c d . . .  S T B S  

70 S T o w ! V  $ 3 4 9 6  

'6 7  ^  S 1 7 W

'6 9  S t o r t e  $ 2 7 9 8

'TO  r T b U r . .  SM98 
s r u n u r .  $ 2 6 9 8

*67 »««»tanu ... | | ^

'4 P  e r e  _______  $ 2 4 9 8

'4 7  g i a ' . S  $ 1 2 9 8  

'4 9  S S S S S m ^  1 1 9 9 1

POLLARD
e n m t o u r
isni. ee

ij

IN M a»Mn.
MOOCRN FONTIAC-OLOt

At lwi>W. MwiaNig » Tfr «pw niehr —  w $ # i ,  AMMRd ,

1

1.
V



/ ‘
7 ? ' l llfijp lill ■»■# «• «• ^  t»«-1

•' / V

Bridge Test
-C H A R L E S  K  OOREN

■. CKMtBN

R o c Ä 'S o a th

N O n H  
A A J 4  
V i  
0  A T 4  
« A R 1 M C 4  

WBVr BAST* 
4 Q l t t  4 » 4 S t
V K Q J T  V A I 4 3 S  
C R J i l S  O t S  
4 S  4 S S

•oirra
4 K T S
V M S «
O K M 4
4 K J 9 T

f h t  hkkttBg;
B m I  8 m 4  W m I  N m 4
F m s  P a w  1 0  1 4
Paw  2 NT Paw SNT
Faw  Paw Paw

Opaniag lead: King of V 
North and South ucru hiDed 

Into a falM aeoM of eonO- 
denea today by ao oTorabun- 
danee of protcictioQ in the op- 
pooant^ W  ault, they CaiM 
to racogniia that this might 
ba too much of a good ddag, 
and the result on the deal 
waa a low that easily could 
have been averted.

After two passes, West 
dMM to open the bwiting In 
third position with one dia- 

V mood. This proved to be a 
fortunate decision for him, 
for if he had s e ls t^  the 
m ors anhstantial heart suit 
for hia initial call, the oppoai- 
tfon would have bean akrtad 
a t once to their weak q )o t 

North overcaDad wtth two 
dubs in preference to makiag 
a  takeout double, due to hia 
h d t of preparedneaa for a 

W hantoahid-

diag revartod to South, ba 
choea to make his move to no 
tnunp since a nine trick con
tract appeared to offar the 
beat proNieet tor a  ganae. His 
hand was evenly diatributod 
and bo had a  stoppar In dla- 
m 0 a d a , Wast’a announced 
suit.

It is Norfli’s next bid that 
a w e a  as tha subjaet for our 
diacuaaton. Altho he has the 
high card assets and the 
trick taking potential to aaek 
•  gama, hia axtrwne short* 
naaa in hsnrts dbonld aeran as 
a  warning to probe for the 
safaat eontrect Partner’s two 
no trump roaponae prombed 
protaetian in 0 »  adverse n i t ,  
ra t it doss not neoenartty 
Aow stoppers in all sutta. If 
ha has Itttk  or nothing in 
haarta, then it wfll prova 
more discreet to play a dub 
contract

In ordar to obtain an an* 
awar to his problem. North 
dboold make a cne bid of 
totea diamonds, which is 
forclag for one ronnd. If 
Sooth han any strength in 
hearts, ha will now either re* 
bid three no trump, or else 
ha wiH hid hearts in wUdi 
ease North can safUy return 
tono tramp.

In the actual case, when 
South baara toe partner bid 
diamonds he should be atort* 
ed to tha duplication of 
strength la that unit, and the 
probable wealmeaa iii hearts. 
It win therefore be npproprl* 
ate for him to now raiae 
North to four duba, and the 
latter auiy carry on to ganw 
la that sn it H w aaoceai of

Industria l Suburb Returns 
To One-Room School House
DEER PARK, Tex. (AP) -  

The Deer Park School District 
in ^  wealthy, industrial Hous* 
topi suburb has returned to the 
one-room school house.

But it’s not a small rural 
(^ ra tion . The $1.5 million D ev 
Ih u t Eiemcntaiy School, which 
opened in the faU of 1968 with 
a capadty ct 1,000 pupils, has 
one larga central room for dally

classes in aU grades, klnder- 
flfth.garten through

Pupils at the school have a 
m t  in the huge room where 
they report in each day, but 
toey change locatioBS and teach
ers with a mobility foreign to 
the one-desk, oue-toacher ar
rangement in other dementary 
schools.

Classes are separated only by

space, or in some cases, by 
smaU partitions.

“We try to aUow the chUdrpn 
more freedom of movement and
keep them from fedlng pressur
ed by school w oit," John R.
Simmons, the principal, said.

The children are expected to 
complete 12 levels of Instruction 
to each subject for graduatton 
frtnn the etomentary schod

As soon as they master a cer* 
tain phase, they are moved to 
a more advaac^  group in an
other arM  of the room.

A child adept nt arithmetic 
may be studying with third-year 
math pupils, ^  returning to; 
the second*year groifos for read* 
ing and spelling.

Children are promoted with' 
their homeroom rtoan every 
year, but If they haven’t  no-

3aired the desired skills, ttwy 
0 classwork with youngn* 

pupils the next year.
The S3 teadwrs, with an aver

age age of 27, are divided Into 
three teens, accerding to the 

)M of the chilftaen they toadi. 
Kllidergarteii teacher She

MUm , 30,j.diare8 duties with 
two other teachers. “For ta- 
stance, I like to teach the large 
groups. Another wemum is bet
ter at keeping accurate records, 

d l ^  t10 we divide the class responsl 
bOities acco rd ing ,” she said.

A third-grade teadier, Doro
thy Tapp, 25, says, “Hie grent- 
ent advantac^ to the system is 
that we can see other people 
our own age and we aren’t stuck 
in the dawroom with the same 
children all day.”

p u t  BEST RKHIJI.n

OVERWEiOHTT 

FREE OFFER

w w o M m r  to

N« WMVtoto. rM •« mmm

tot ct twlry tor tttr .tt 'S* "ft

K m  ofwn aw twtr ft»
m i rtotiv« tMttotr MM FUSI. Ym  
mmt Mm  tWr M  tr  yttr m M n « w
■V rwBW9W4n mf

etatoHF o tra t___
MAIL OtoOaM

i n s  lE R A IJ) WANT AlWl

12-A Big SpriHg (Texas) Herald, Tluitradoy, Feb. 4, 1971

tUa andpnvur btogm meteto 
m  Ihwiaaing tha opaning hkL 
der for tha quean of ipadea.

SI .8 Million 
Fleece Case
DALLAS (AP) -  Three men 

were held in Jail today on $10.* 
000 bond each in connection 
with an alleged |1.8 million 
swindle involving two Dallas 
banks. -

They were named as William 
Elton Stegin, 39, of DeSoto, John 
Nelson Rowe III and Mike 
Graves Brownlee, both of Dal
las.

Each was charged in Justice 
of Pence W. E. Blehtarg 
court on several counts of th i^  
over |50. An examining trial

was set for Friday.
Stegin was arrested Sunday! 

at a motel. The other two were 
arrested at the Big State Coinj 
Co. Monday.

Wynnewood State Bank and! 
the Bank of Sovices and Trusts 
were believed the losers in tbe| 
alleged swindle 

Sheriff Clarence Jones said! 
the scheme involved borrowing 
money from one bank and tben 
borrowing from a second bank 
to pay off the first loan. The 
process is repeated and the loan [ 
money increases.

The sheriff said Stegin is a | 
former employe of the Duncan
ville SUte Bank He also saklt 
seven other banks may havel 
been included in the scheme, | 
which would take bato •  
aminers some time to tnveati-l 
gate.

Ì 9
DtoseraaiUc these foorJuitohlM, 
one letter to eadi etaare, to 
form four erdiaary «orde.

• e a t s t Ä —

1 K U C H

ZU
[^A M O R T

T H E  O O e S P lP N 'T  
T O  6 0  IW T D  

NOAH'S AffK BECAUSE 
THEY HAP1H©.

B O M T D
7 V

[MiiiawwMniBi THEIR

N o w  a rra n c o  U m  d r c lo d  le t te r *  
to  fo n a  th e  eu r p r lo e  a n s w e r, as 
s u c its to d  b y  th e  a b o v e  c a rto o n .

/  V  v"N Y  Y  Y  '1”L A  X X  >-A ^
(/

, PANK JAMO ■OTNU OnACH
by'*

W hy Ao Ait jo b  ml lAo
■m m m - I T  w a s  a  m a o  i n o

CONFIDENTIAL
Otoe word to deaertbo MonAgoewy Wood to- 
eoaso Tax Storvica. ( Wa cera fkink of a lof 
moaa).

And, oonfidantkrily, wa’va bean halping folks 
aova monay on thaer incorna tox raturns for 
o  long téma.

to fad; WE sfortad Hw wko4a idea of da- 
portmanf sfora incorna tox service —  12 
ytoossogol

Highland Cantor

WE NAVE ONLY HRST QUALIH 
. . .  NEVER SECONDS!
6IRLS’ . . . C 0n 0N
SLACKS

BI6GER DISCOUNT SAVINGS
ON FIRST QOALin BRAND NAMES

Just s iy  CHARGE I F

itms EFFnTm
HMrs.Fih.tMi 
E n  S iL N h.lM i

OISCOUNf OIPARTMfNT SIORE

A MVIStON o r  COOK UNITIDi INC

wMh Rnra lag
edwese fvMi gip IvmmI or

ONN « 9 7  
NEG. 0

COLORFUL.. .SmiSN I
UDIES’

T-SHIRTS

K / f

SAVE ON
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(UtAP PlMto)

TOPS AWARD — In a  recent ceremony t e n .  OoL Antler- 
non W. AtUnson, wing commander, presMtod Capt Wecley 
E. Mink the Aid Training Command to Promote Safety 
(TOPS) Award for Operations. Capt Mink was dted for Ms
«dilution of an outstanding deghw of skill and Judgment 
durteg a night emergency which could have resulted m the 
loss M life and a  valuable atacraft Capt Mink is a  member 
of the SSSlst Student Squadron

Blacks Not Using 
Political Muscle
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) ~  More 

stUllat

Speaker A lbert 
Wins H eart Prize
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 

Carl B. Albert, the new Speaker 
of the House, has received the 
American Heart Association’s

"Heart of the Year" award.
President Nixon to(A part in 

the White House ceremony.
Albert, an Oklahoma Demo

crat, suffered a heart attack in 
September, 1M7, but recovered 
in seven weeks and resumed 
his congressional chores.

Guitarist Wants 
To Q uit Touring

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -  
Rhythm guitarist Tom Fogerty 
is leaving Creedence Clearwater 
Revival, turning one of rock

music’s hottest quartets into a 
trio.

‘This isn’t  a Beatles split," 
spUmsman Jake Rohrer said 
Tuesday. ‘There is no dishar
mony ui the group."

Tom’s brother John is Cree- 
dence’s lead singer and writes 
and arranges most of its songs.

W ill O ffe r $200 
To  Five Freshmen

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  
The environmental science pro
gram of the Sam Houston State 
UnlversHy Bloiogy Department

will offer 1200 scholanbl|iB to 
five entering freshman next 
fall. I

The scholarships, created 
frcrni the |2,S00 awarded the 
school by the Gulf Oil Founda
tion of Houston, will be avail
able to freshmen majoring in 
environmental science.

than 110 groups still labor qpite' 
ly in voter ragiatnttoo a lie n  
across the South-trying to 
reach an estimated LI million 
blacks who remain unregittcrad 
despite the IM  VotÉ« Rights 
Act.

‘‘Substantial 
been nude but biere is much 
left to be done," said John Lew
is, director of the nonpartisan 
Voter Bdocatioo Project, lac., 
one of the largest groups active 
la voter registratloQ work.

^  RB0EANCB
"You don’t b s tr  as modi 

about voter regtstrnttoo now 
that the era of the big npotest 
march is gone," h t said 
the job of reglsterlag Macks Mil 
Involves hundreds of pecgla. 
And there’s still redstance to 
our wort but of a more subtle 
shading."

The project’s i 
says more than 
blacks have been reglsterad in 
the 11 Southern states stace pas
sage of the Votteg R ^  Act. 
I V  report said S.ll mllUoa 
blacks are OB the books, out of I

raillioo voting-age Negroes.
’IV  white reglstratioo is 

MxMt 17 mlllinB out of Rl noillkm 
in the voting-age group, the re
port said.

“As the report Indicates," 
Lewis said in aa interview, "the 
pool of nnregiBtered black vot
ers represents a great deal of as 
yet nnexerdsed political mnsds 
in the South. I would not be at 
all surprised to see the first 
black Gougreasroen come from 
the regloe during tV  next five 
to 10 years."

VIOLENCB
The report, compiled from 

census tables and tabulatloBs of 
county reglstratioo figurea, said 
T n o s  has the hM est i

M l

817. I V  lowest 
58.4, la North Carolina.

Th perceotages nationwide 
are 84.S per cent for whites and 
M.f per cent for blacki.

"People working in this area 
today dont find the violence 
that threatened ns until Inte 
1061," mid Lewis, SI. There 
has been a realixatk» that that 
sort of thing is not effective.
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Pour Of Five 
Gis Not True 
'Volunteers'

Movie Producer 
Faces Cell T im e
NEW

WASHINGTON (AP) A m f  
enalysts estimate four of See 
young men who Joined the serv
ice last year enlisted to fVQk 
the draft and were not true vol
unteers.

This Indicates how far the 
Army stlQ must travd  to o 
in sight of the all-volunteer 
force Preaident-Nixon hopes to 
achieve by ipid-1973.

Manpower specialists fed  f|| 
1970 expvience. the first 
year unrer the random draft 
system, fpive them a reliable 
idea ci the extent men truly vol
unteered or were avoldtnf the 
draft in order to choose a 
luranch of service and a special- 

' ty.
For purposes of the study. 

Army analysts calculated any 
young man who (hrew lottery 
number 240 or higher last year 
was certain of escairing the 
draft

It was found that 04,000 men 
in this draft-invulnerable group 
enlisted in the Army in 
1970—about 21 per cent of the 
296,000 men who entered that 
service. Another 73,000 volun
teers were classed as draft-nno- 
tivatad and 159,000 men were 
draftees.

In testifying before the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, 
Penatgoo manpower chief Sog
er Kelley seemed to give a  
somewhat more bullish esti
mate of true volunteers than 
the Army study showed.

Kelley indicated about half of 
the enlisted volunteers are true 
volunteers.

But he was omitting from his 
calculation the large bloc of 
draftees, and be was talking 
about all aervices, not Just the 
Army.

Nixon, in working to reduce 
the armÎMl forces by one million 
men below the Vietnam war 
peak of 1.5 million, places con-1 
siderable Importance on main
taining the strength of the re
serves to beck up the snuUer 
regular military establishment

The Army study and Kelky’s 
testimony agree generally that 
somewhere around 70 per cent 
of the new entrants into the Na 
tkmal Gnard and reserve are 
prodded by the spectre of tbe 
draft.

Tbe admtnistratioB has devel
oped an elaborate program 
aimed at military a
Ice, including guard and reserve 
enllstroeot, more attractive.

YORK (AP) -  Movie 
Samuel Bronston faces 

a possible sentence of five years 
prison on a federal perjury 

coMkttoB for denying in a 
>ankruptcy case that he once 
had Swiss bank accounts. 

Bronston, 02, whose movies

Abilene Dips 
Below 90,000

1

WASHINGTON (AP) — Here 
are the 1970 population connts 
for d tes in Texas of more than 
50,000 popolation, along with the

MO counts:
Total population for Texas in 

1970 was 11,1N,730. In 1900 tt 
was 0,579,177.

Abilene H.653; in 1100 the pop
ulation was 90,3tt.

Amarilk) 127,010; 137.0«.
Arlington 90,043; 44,775.
Austin 251,8M; 1M.S4S.
Beaumont 115,911; 119,173.
Brownsville 52,522 ; 48,040
Corpus Christi 2M.520; 107,050 
Dadas 844,401; C79.0B4
El Paso 322.201; 270,687. 
Fort Worth 393.470; 350,2«. 
Galveston 01,809 ; 07,175. 
Garland 81,437; 38.501. 
Grand Prairie 50.9ÌM; 30,386. 
Houston 1,232.802 ; 938,219. 
Irving 97.2«; 45,985.
Laredo «,024; «,678. 
Lubbock 149,101; 128,«1. 
Mesquite 55,131; 27,526. 
Midland 50,4«; C ,6^. 
Odessa 78,380; «.338. 
Pasadena W ,^ ;  58,737. 
Port Arthur 57,371; 66,636. 
San Angek) «,884 ; 58,815. 
San Antonio 654,153; «7,718. 
Tyler 57.770 ; 51,2».
Waco 95,326 ; 97,8«.
WichiU FaUs 97,564; 101,724.

Auto Insurance 
Firms Get Fresh 
Chance To Gripe
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas auto

mobile Insurance companies 
protesting tbe Dec. 30 rates set 
by the state insurance board 
win get another chance to pre
sent their arguments against 
the new rates.

Board Chainnan Ned Price 
said a date for the rehearing 
asked by the companies would 
be announced later.

Tbe board has already set a 
Feb. 23 rehearing date for auto 
insurance buyers who are un
happy with the board granting 
a statewide boost of 14 per cent, 
effective last Jan. 1.

Insurance companies asked 
for an average 27.7 per cent in
crease.

Tbe Texas Automobile Insur
ance Service office wld Tues
day that the allowance ^  ^  ^
tential underwriting profit 
per cent, a lte r taxea, phis Ite 
vestm aot enm lngi from nu 
eourose, wooM no* prodnen a 
fair rate  of retnm .

.1

include “El Cld,’* “King of 
Kings,” and “The FaU of the 
Roman Emigre,” continued free 
on |10,0« bail following tbe 
Jury’s verdict. Sentencing was 
set tor Mardi 16.

The Jury cleared him of a sec
ond charge of perjury in deny
ing he had an interest in “Span
ish Symphony,” produced in 
S^in .

The case aroee from a 19M 
bankruptcy healing invoMag 
Samuel Bronston Productions 
Inc., of which he was president 
and sole stockholder.

Horoscope Forecast
T O M O R R O W

-CARROLL RICHTER

ecNBaAL TaNoeNciei: NotMm
Mwns *• g* rIgM tadoy «r  lonl#it. 
Y«u w«uM kt to nwto yaurwtf 
etm rtol ky wkatovtrniMM« wd to (to 
to* tir«ein« cherM toeing ygg In • 
pMlowdNctri manntr. TiNn you wlH find 
you do not ocl In tuck • nton 
krtw hovo to u m  voluabio thno

Mr you
rMinng

otH of ndololtM now nmdo. So odn 
A B in  (Mord« «  to Apm to) m 

coro In trovol oo «m H o í ln 
and o«(old troukto. Not o good d 
corrotpond««oo lineo you eeuM 
orrort and writo Mmolhlng you 
tator h w  to rolrael. Oe lo bod

nwhindgM

TAUaUt (AgrH »  to MM W) Inttood
of onvyino oMiw« eouni your Moutogi 
ond you m«y find you oro boMor off tkon 

OonH bo Influoncod by ono 
who ho* an tyo on your omoH. Oo out 
and ha«ra ton lonlflfit.

M M IN I (May 11 to Juna SI) M no 
Italy courtoout «rm« atraryano lodoy 

bringt bantlWt yau bod ntf etuntad art. 
Avald maldna wmrita cemnttnft to 
ofhart. evaning It bttf Hnta to Improva 
haoHli. Avow fho tecWI.

MOON CHiLOaiN (Juno It  to July 
tl> You lliittk ttwt M you brook promitaa 
oil ortll bo «MH, bui octooHy ttiingt 
could only gtl grogrottivoly ««orto. 
Carry MirautA maflcutoutly Inttood. Than

a  «till herra tim# to halp ofhart, tinct 
load It graoftr than yourt.

ISO  (Juty tt to Aug. t1) AyoW oen- 
fronlaHon ««Hh ttmoent boeouto you do 
net undorttofW 1 ^  porton It eefh^

do fho

bovino oH Iht foeft. Sialo your elmt.
Thtn Ihlt bocomot d atofl profHteit 
day.

VINOO (Aug. »  to topi. I I )  H you 
toko any ritki «yhaltoovor, (hit cett'lurn 
Into a vary tour day tor you, to bt 
on your guard. Mokt tura Ihat you 
build up crodit. So turo to aoy Ihooo 
bull that oro to Important.

USNA (Stpl. S3 to Ocl. B ) Not o 
good doy tor going to now piocit or 
moUng now conlocli. Ktop buoy on 
prtdMd loi-up and gtl R«oro proltt Itioro- 
frem. Bvorwig It fino tor 
borrotaod books or brochurot.

tiudyini

scoapw
It ««ork to

(Ocl. I I  to tt) Thtro 
ttop procrodi-

o tonM ttluollon.
SAeiTTAaiUS

In toDon't MvtcofMücHoni __  - »________-, _____ —_ ____ , _ _
it eeuM bo tomo' titoido Inhuöiioo ñiol ütM la largtiy 'ad to vau.

ceuM bt oouting tomo rntoundtrttanautg 
Corryine throuah wNh grcmltoa la Int-

(UmmcOIIN (Doe. a  to Jon. V ) With 
oH that «MTk ohocyl, you mlgM wont 
to throw ln Iht towtl ond go tff on 
tomo tongonl. eut now It Iho tono to 
pitch M ond gd Ihim out d  too «aoy. 
You will ontoM yaurtdf aa wail oa 
hig««lgt wHh wHd yau acetntpllth.

AQUARIUS (Jon. tl la Nh. )»l Moka 
turo you gd Important «vork dont In- 
ttood d  going oN on g plooiuro tount 
that coukf bo vory codty ot «m R at 
How coniuming. Stmo * u «^  IM  In 
Iht tvtning It Rno, though, Show toydty 
to moto.

R IS C » (Rib. a  to March H ) Do 
roparty or dhar

AUST 
Mrs. F 
grandpa 
time Tv

A son 
Mrs. Co

ng Indaad of dtpandtoQ ah altiaro 
nÑKh. AAolo could tool Irritotod, la 
ponaiMto thoro. A imlla can gnaulato

Pd diacMt araparty or ttnar noimii 
(Nov. a  to Dac tl) lublocto d  nw harna today or tti««o 

o tomptation to tavar fig ottarcalton «auM dori. Maw par- 
a good otaociota, ttodPHtoutor oouriaay oM tM la flat. Htgg<-

The 0
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dau^tei 
ey Smit

nNCHur PR
fc -1

(kbtttoMe
Creeai er WK
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Mk (HI Motdi Voluei!
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Whole Apricots
CNdRaa,CBI

Green Beans Barn

Shoestring Potatoes 

Tomato Sauce 

Bladceye Peas

ito.m

a o a a tt

Aunt Jemima

FREE PANCAKESI 
BRING THE CHILDREN!

I M tÊÊO m  m  6

IkbeatoMe ?dm!

Larga, Nell TriauMd Heads

Pancake Mk  {S litTi«.. 49« 
Pancake Mix ... 55«
Syrup D " ...............39«
Dog Food ... 4/$L00

^  u n is
MDeiiciouSi 

Washington State

Pound

UtbeataMe 
6ravyMlx oSiT); t,m. %4)anca t o r  

P ickafa ¿ y C

f  t o i i r a  U l v  5 c M te |%  T ica,JallCB nix Mat LmL SiniM« ««~ 2 5 cP a d o |i

IK -O in c i F a d B fi 21cChili Mix sothh. hi««
Gold Medal Flour M PwpoM Ofofl« Bif 62« 
Towle Olives iM m rM  Mmler 35c

CarelMi

12-Oaca 29c 6AMce

FRUIT
Morton’s, Appio. 
PaadiorCkorry

20-OiaM

REDEEM THESE VALUABLE COUPONS FOR A BONUS

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
ONE (1) GALLON 

FARMER WNB RE CREAM 
Coupoa E xg irts Fab. 6 .1971

W rMiMt «W  It KtoAr WItflr dMt tow S  
iM  br Stop U t  ItM«, Ite. s

sMinnfiiiWMöööo

STAMPS
HV1TH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

0NE(1>S^(NMDIAG 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 

Coupoa E xpirts Fab. $, 1971

ai i i i t u b ii tab It fM r  W ifiir
t  up Ftoti. Ite.«M  to Shop Mil Fwli. NIC. ~m M m s m m m m

m m m m m
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
ONE(l) 1S4HINCE CAROL ANN 
INSTANT WNIFPED POTATOES 

Coupoa Expirts Fab. 6 ,1171

òMSifmmmpi
KXTRA

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE a)12-0UIICE BOTTLE 
OF PEPTO BISMOL 
CoupM E xpirai Fab. C  1971

toltatodt^totojtNgr

m m m m $ S  IML Sm m s m

m m m u m
EXTR A

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

ONEO) 5-POUND BAG 
GRAPEFRUIT

Coupoa E xpira i Fab. 6 ,1971

*'**“!»Zto towtS riS? lié?* '

xdtOTiM« mb It PMr Winb dow« tptn ' 
M l *  to Stop Uit rood!, Ite.

~'Mfiggg(l»gglÌP9ÒQ.tM00^

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE (1)2GJ)UNCE BOTTLE 
HEINZ REGJ)-KETCHUP 

Coupoa E xpirts Fab. 6 ,1971

adiMiMi Mb u M r  wicib h««
t la« Ftoto. Inc

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE i 
ONE (1) POUND PACKAGE HORMEL 

RLACK LABEL SUCEO BACON
Coupoa Expiras Fob. 6 ,1 9 7 1

“ “ S.'Ti’e a t r " - ;
iiilU

t i d  to Stop

S Îg .9 M 9 B J lg M g g .iim g g Æ A g .g 9 Î

m m M m

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
ONE (1) BORDEN’S 

UTE-UNEMILK 
CoiMon E xpirts Fab. 6 , IR T l

BttotBiW« Mb it fittb wbib doai < 
Mti to Stot M t ritto. IM. J

IMgMQJlAgggi

STAMPS
WITH THIS CfHIPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE(l)
BANQUET BUFFET SUPPER 

Coupon E xpirts Fab. 6 ,1971

litoMuMt Mb to nwb Wlllb dWR to«r-‘ 
dtt to Stop U i Fotit. hic ;

ii iw iO T w w iitm

s t a m p s

m

I MM W «WM Mit# rOOCt RlL

g S g g g g g g iW Ä g jÄ

WITH THIS COUPOH AND PURCHASE OF
ONE(l)i5fOUNDBAC 

RUSSn POTATOES 
Coupon E xpirts Fab. 6 ,1971

tototkiWt t t b  to I 
aid to
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f  h
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Grand parents 
For Second Tim e
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. and 

Mrs. Preston Smith became 
grandparents (or the second 
time Tuesday.

A son was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad Schmid of Austin.

The other grandchiid is Kelly 
Michelle Smith, a l m o s t  S, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mick
ey Smith, also of Austin.

Snow, Travel W arnings  
O u t In 20-State Area

Sy TIM Al lia tN S  Pnt*

Snow, sleet, freezing drizzle, 
rain and fog plagued almost the 
entire nation fnmi the Boddei 
to the Eastmm Seaboard today.

The wldeq>read bad weathw 
was associated genarafly wtth 
what the National Weather 
Service termed a potentially

dangerous storm in the south
ern Boddes.

Snow V  travel warnings were 
issued for a W-state area from 
the central Plains th ro u ^  the 
Midwest to the central and 
southern Appalachians. *

An area of heavy-snow warn
ings included parts of Minneso

ta, South Dakota, Iowa and Ne
braska.

Freezing drizzle glazed a wide 
area from the Midwest t̂o the 
southern A f^ach lans. An inch 
of sleet iced Greensboro, N.C., 
during the night, and to this 
was added freezing rain.

Icy roads in parts of the Mid
west were shrouded by fog, pos
ing an additional hazard for 
motorists.

Rain soaked scattered se<H 
tlons south of the ice and sleet

belt. Thundershowers crackled 
along the Gulf Coast.

A shield of rain also moved 
into the Pacific Nmthwest, but 
most other areas ot the Far 
West were d ear and dry..

Zero cold clung to northmi 
New En^and although temper 
atures in naost of the rest of the 
Northeast moderated consider 
ably.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from -28 at Millinocket,
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Lt. Gov. Barnes' Power 
Slapped In CCSL Report

r

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Citizens Conference on State 

^  j  L ^ la tu r e s  (CCSL) says the
Maine, to 72 at Key West and broad power of Texas’ lieutenant
Miami, Fla. ¡governor is one of the ma]«'

reasons that the Texas legisla
ture ranks 38th among other 
states.

The study by the non-[8T>fit, 
non-partisan dtizens groim re-

SUCEOnCMCS 
Hickofy Snoiwd

Prices Effective 

February 4,5, 6, 7 

Highland Center, 

Big Spring, Texas

MARYUND

Bubble Belli C a ^  «  Bill N  Iw fi IM m n 1 « 89c 
Dash Delergefliu.Mi. m.., m, m  » 79c

lOcOffLaM

I  la I  rsoid Amrafs, Nbols

Hiciwfy SiMkad

DETERRENT
OmI Bn

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+ STAMPS

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

-I- STAMPS

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

■f STAMPS

Family steals 
Arm Roast 
Stew Meat

RagMar or Super

KOTEX
NAPKINS
»■Cmk Bn

CLUB COFFEE
hNMi Cm 79^ 2 NniCM $1.S5

$177 $1.21)#w«i Cas

KEEBLER COORIES
ClMcoiato Fid|t m RmMw

(¡Iffiiff Baif^
RaudiStyla, 
Chuck Cut

Pound'

OSMChoicoBaef. 
Rouud Boua, Am Cut

I r a  Cubes of 
USOA Choke Baof

P o lR o a i ia S f ìa T ” ^
n i L «  Lm > Ckdn I n i  b e d Mjn O n  KIDS fw loiliw «  BnUtac

RibSleakS^SrSl’^

mmmmm

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
FIVE (5) CANS HEINZ 

6REAT AMERICAN SOUPS 
Coupon E kp im  Fob. 6 ,1171

MtfiKiM« mV a rM r'
• ■ “  y III» I

m l

htd̂  Rk SRn̂  RfBo FbmRb. Arc* ^

oooooooflWoW] 
EXTRA 

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE 

THREE (3) OR MORE POUNDS OF 
i^ ^ L E A N  6R0UND BÊ F, CHUCK, ROUND 

Coupon E ip ir ii Fok A  1171

M mhuM* m V a n g t  SW t Mhm m » ;
•M M Mm  M l FMm, hn.

iMimimiii

ILY.CiilSieak 

Chicken LhersEsrSI’i  

Baking Hens

G R E E
m m m m m

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
0NE(1)1^0UNCECAN 

TEXM BRAND PIAINCMU 
Coupon E m k «  Fob. 1 , 1171

Medkal Center, WhHo, Sugfested Price $ 25

ALCOHOL....
Non-Food Spcdob!

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE
6c Off Labd, Mf|. Sug^sted Price S105

C o l g a t e .
M- -  *- ■*- ^  »■-------- .0  e-------------j  ■uAm  # MtaBew WOM Dv UOSCSWRaSy wAlKwASMS w

Slyle Hair Spray ■».«. 44c
M anu tectn ie 'i S aca n M  P rin  $L19

J&JBabyPowder i»«.87c
aa a -  ■.  m « . a  #1 MIM M  HMNS, IMnnSCnnVr S jUBBSlii rTMi

Bayer Aspirin . 75CmM S1J9

mV a neV '
•M w a o n T B  I

STAMPS _
WITH THIS COUPON AHP PURCHASÊ  o ( 

TWO (2) Pemdi JIMMY DEAN 
COmniY STYLE PORK SAUSAGE

Cwipon ElipirM Fob. 1 ,1971

m m m im

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE. OF

ONE a )  302 
MENTNOIATUM 
Coupon Expbat Fob. 6 ,1 9 7 1

m V  a  * M r  w inV  awH m *
•M Vr SM* 1m  FfMt. Ik .

STAMPS

m

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
ONE (1) TwePeaiM Pkg TRADEWNOS 

RREADEDFANTAU. SHRIMP
GomM beira* Fob. e, 1971 S
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commemled that smne of L t 
Gov. Ben B anes’ powMT bu 
transferred to the Senate nruei- 
dent pro tempora, or asnetant 
presiding o ffiw , to end what 
the study called “a hindmwice 
to the Senate developing leader
ship of its own choosing.”

The CCSL study results an
nounced in Washington ranked 
the legislatures on the basis of 
how well their operatioau r e 
flected minimum standard* of 
due process and effectivenenr

Of the five major criteria used 
to evaluate the legislatures, Tex
as ranked 17th as being repre
sentative in reflecting the diver
sity of the state’s populatton^ 
36th for accountability to the 
people, 43rd in using available 
Information, and 4M  for the 
legislature’s ability to control its 
own activities.

California was ranked first 
over-all by (XISL. Other top 
rated legislatures, in order, 
were New York, Illinois, Flori
da, Wisconsin, Iowa, Hawaii, 
Michigan, Nebraska and Minne
sota. *

Among Texas’ 
states, Louisiana ranked 
Oklahoma 14th and New Mexico 
11th.

The study lauded several re
cent legislative changes in Tex
as including Speaker Gus Mut- 
scher’s appointment of a com
mittee of 100 to stucty House 
operation and procedure, the 
)re-session orientation program, 
and “the relatively generous in
terim expense allowances for 
both senators and representa- 
Uves.”

Interim expense allowances 
(or senators was 81.700 a month 
and 8875 for House members.

The CCSL recommended that 
Texas legislators get an annual 
salary of 815.000.

It also suggested changing the 
constitutional restriction agalns' 
unlimited annual sessions and 
requiring formal reports by in
terim committees.

The CCSL also recommended 
that the 72 Senate and Hous«' 
standing committees be reduced 
to 15 in each house with parallel 
jurisdiction.

“One of the major weaknes
ses,’’ said the CCSL study, “was 
the broad legislative powers of 
the lieutenant governor. By con
stitutional authority, he is de
signated as president of the 
Senate, casts ttebrsaUng votes 
and acts as Senate leadl^ with 
power to appoint committee 
chairmen and assign Mils.

These powers, the CCSL saW 
should be transferred to the 
iresident protem of the Sena*, 
ly constitutional amendment be 

cause “present powers of the 
lieutenant governor are a hin
drance to the Senate developing 
leadership of its own choosing.”

The CCSL is headquartered in 
Kansas Gty, Mo. It wa.s founded 
in 1965 and is funded by several 
major foundations, the report 
said.

Exposition 
Planning Meet 
Is Scheduled
An organizatlona] meeting for 

the annual Boy Scout Exposition 
has been set for 7:36 p.m. Feb. 
11 in Boom 2S, VA RospItaL

Aubrey Bryans, chairman of 
the Exposition which is slated 
for March IS, urged an leaders 
of Cub packs. Scout troops and 
Explorer packs to attend the 
organization meeting.

For one thing, booths will be 
assisted at the meeting, and 
tickets win be issued.

Bryans noted an important 
cha ii^  this year. Only the units 
which enter a bo (^  in the 
Exposition will be permitted to 
sen tickets for the show.

He also urged unit leaders to 
be prepared to give the theme 
of tneir booths, if at aU possible.

The show, which demonstra
tions Scooting skills of aU kinds, 
will be held in the Highland 
Mall between the hours of 2 
p.m.-6 p.m. on Saturday, March 
13.

Additional information con
cerning the Exposition and the 
organizational m eeth^ can be 
had by telephoning Bryans at 
7-2S11, extension 2M .

Credit Extended 
To Texas Farmers

HOUSTON (AP)-Credit ex
tended to Texas fanners and 
ranchers by Texas production 
credit associations and related 
ag rico ltm l credit cmrporatioiis. 
amounted to mors than |I61 
million in 1976.

W. N. StMces Jr., president of 
Federal Intmnedlate Credit 
Bank of Houston, said Wednes
day peak outstanding balaacu 
tm tag  1971 iMched IS9S mil- 
lion, a 896 mlDioa incretaa over 
1969 fignns.
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Warmth Conveyed Through
> ■ *!

Home, Friendly Manner

It adorned with obiecti 
give it a cozy effect, Im

(Photo by Danny VoWm)

BES HUSBAND’S FAVORITE DESSERT — Jewel’s oatmeal cookies are one of the favorite 
deeserU of Mrs. Bay Andersoo’s husband. Baked in one large dish, the individual cookiee 
aren’t separated until after the baking. In the background is a pewter p itd itf which Mrs. 
Anderson estimates is about 60 years old.

R E C O M M E N D E D  RECIPES

L/se(/ By Mrs. Ray Anderson

By BARBARA LORO
“My chosen professloa is Uiek 

of homemaker, wife and 
mother,” said Mrs. Bay An 
derson, and the statement 
pretty well sums up bcs* 
primary interests.

The Anderson home on the 
comer of Dogwood and Aspen
............................ ■ I that

inviting
people to sit down and chat 
awhile. The many house plants 
add a feeling of warmth, 
carried through with Mkt; 
A n d e r s o n ’ s friendly and 
pleasant manner.

The ornaments in her home 
Include many items which have 
belonged to members of her 
familv for as long as 10. years, 
including a small wooden 
Jewelry box, a set (tf coffee 
mugs and a set of willow ware 
dishes. She also has a rocking 
chair which her mother used 
when she was a child, and a 
picture that her husband gave 
to his mother when he was a 
chUd.

“I don’t collect any one 
particular type of tton, ’ Mrs. 
Anderson said, “But I’m an 
awful bolderoMr. I  never 
throw anything away. We are 
comfortaUe here. My family is 
fairly easy to please and Tve 
always enjc^ea homamaking, 
cooking anid doing things for 
them.’’

Her l a r n  redpe file and the 
comfortaluy decorated home 
are evidence of her sinoerity.

.“We eat simple meals,” said 
Mrs. Anderson. “We’ve ahrayi 
been a ‘meats and sweets’ 
family, and sinoe our aon hat

RAISIN NUT PIES 
4 eggs, separated
2 cups sugar 
1 cup nuts 
1 cup raisins 
^  stick butter 
1 tsp. allspice 
Cream sugar and butter. Add

egg yolka and allspice and mix. 
Add ligbUy-floured nuts and 
raisins. Beat egg whites until 
stiff and fold into other i n m  
(bents. Baka in two uncxMied 
pie shells s t IN  degrees for 
N minutes.
JEWEL’S OATMEAL COOKIES

3 eggs 
I  cups sugar 
1 cup shortening 
% cupsyrup 
1 ^  cups raw oatmeal 
1 tsp. baking soda 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup raistna 
1 cup coconut 
Mix an ingredieots In a large

baklag dish (I to 8 inches deep), 
and bake at IN degrees for 48 
minutes, stirring every II 
minutes. Remove from oven 
and drop with a tablespoon onto 
a g r e a ^  cookie sneet. No 
nu)re baking necesaarj. Makas 
4 to 8 dozen.

PINK SALAD 
1 pkg. Dream Whip prepared 

as directed on box 
1 small pkg. frozen straw

berries, thawed 
1 small can crushed pineapple 

(drained)
1 cup mhiiature roarshroal 

1 ^
Mix all Ingredients and chill 

until ready to serve.
HUESnS ICE CREAM 

i to le g g s
2 to I  cups sugar 
2 cans evaporated milk

Osrge)
1 can condensed milk 
Vanilla to taste (about S 
thsps.)
Beat eggs until lemon oolnr. 

Add sugar, milks and vanilla 
Fill ice cream container and 
freeze.

LEMON CHIFFON PIES
2 cups sugar 
8 ^  cupa hot water 
8 heaping tbsps. flour 
2 lenMos 
4 eggs, separated 
1 tbsp. butter 
% tsp. salt 
Mix flour, salt and all but

2 tbsps. of the sugar. Add 
boiUng water. Set aside. Beat 
the egg yolks, and add the Juice 
and grated rind from the

X
TRADITIONAL TREASURE 
Baked with prepared rails

A  M incem eat M arve l 
Fruited Q uick Bread
The treasured good taste of 

mince meat and the con- 
v e n i e n c e  of refrigerated 
prepared crescent rolls, when 
combined make fine fruit-filled 
quick breeds Just .start with 
the basic dough, spread it with 
orange-flavored mince meat and 
roll up Jelly-roll fashion. Bake, 
then frost with s simple orange- 
sugar frosting.

MEAT TWIN LOAVEF 
(Makes two. 8x3^x2^inch 

loaves)
1 (9-oz.) pkg condensed mince 

meat
^  cop orange juice 

I cup chopped walnuts 
(7-oz.) p ig i, batter crescent 
flaky roDs 

%  cvp sifted confectioners’

2 ! o í ¡ ¡  tape, orange Juice 
GUoi cherries, opOooM
In small sauce pen, break 

mince meat Into sinall pieces; 
add 14 cup orange Juice. Piece 
over medium heet; stfr yrtO 

^Itunps are thoroughly hrohen.

Boil briskly one minute. Add 
chopped walnuts; set aside.

Open one package of crescent 
rolls according to package 
directions. Unroll Into a horl 
zontal rectangle. Separate along 
the perforated lines into 3 rec
tangular sections. Form a verti 
cal rectangle by taking each 
section and lining it up with 
the other sections along the 
wider «ides. Pinch edge: 
together. Repeat with aecond 
package of rolls. Spread half 
of mince meat mbcture evenly 
on each rectangle; roll up from 
the narrow ,slde.

Place each roll In a small 
8x314x214-inch loaf pan Rake in 
slow (3ÍM degrees) oven about 
I hour or until crust is golden 
Combine confectioners’ sugar 
and anaugh (range juice fOr 
desired spreading consl.st«icy. 
D r iz ^  over tops of each I(»f 
until warm. If desired, garnish 
with glace cherries. Serve 
warm.

lemons. Add to first mixture 
and cook until thick. Add butta*. 
Beat the egg whltea and 
remaining ^ a r  until stiff. Fold 
into other ingredients and put 
into cooked pie shells. Makes 
two pies.

LAZY DAISY CAKE
4 eggs 
2 cops sugar 
2 cups flour 
2 tsps. baking powder 
14 tq). salt 
1 cup hot milk 
14 tsp. vanilla
Beat e m .  and add sugar. 

Mix the flour, baking powder 
and salt, and add to egg mix 
ture. Add hot milk, slowly, and 
vanilla. Pour into a large 
greased and floured sheet cake 
pan. Bake at 350 degrees for 
45 minutes. Top with icing given 
below.

ICING
1 small can evaported milk 
114 coconut
114 brown or white s u ^
14 s ti( i butter 
Mix aD ingredients and cook 

for 10 minutes. Pour over the 
cake and place under broiler 
until light brown.

BEYTRAGE BITES
1 cup softened butter or 

margarine
2 cops sifted Roar 
14 tsp. salt
3 ozs. sharp cheese, grated 
14 tsp. cayenne 
2 c u ^  criiq>y rice cereal 
Combine all Ingredients and

mix well. Shape dough Into 
small balls (14 to 14 inches), 
and place on a greased cookie 
sheet Bake at 350 degrees for 
15 minutes. Makes 8 dozen. Can 
be kefX in freezer.
PEANUT BRITTLE CANDY 
1 cup white syrup 
14 cup sugar 
14 cup water 
114 raw peanuts 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 tsp. soda
Mix syrup, sugar, water and 

peanuts, and cook until golden 
brown, (peanuts will begin to 
pop before it gets done). While 
.still on the heat, add vanilla 
and baking so(la and stir 
quickly. Pour on a buttered 
greaai^ dish (Cookie sheet with 
a rim Is good). Cut into s(iuares 
before mixture cools, or break 
with a knife after it cools.

Surprise Family 
With New Dish
A “different" first course.

ARTICHOKES 
WITH CHEESE SAUCE 

14 cup butler 
2 tbsps. flour 
14 tsp. .salt 
14 tsp. white pepper 
% tsp. dry mustard 
1 cup light cream 
% cup milk 
14 cup dry white wine 
8 ounces .Swiss cheese, grated 
8 artichokes. cookMl and 

chokes removed 
Melt butter In saucepan over 

low heat; Wend in flour. Blend 
In seasonings. Gradually stir hi 
cream and milk. Bring to a 
boil; simmer 2 minutes, stirring 
constantly. Add wine; simmer 

m inuté more, then stir in 
cheese; beat with whisk over 
low heat until blended. Serve 
sauce with artichokes. Makes 8
se rv il^ . ’ I

been in college, we’ve cut out 
moat of thrsweeU. Neither my 
husband nor I need them.”

The Andenom don’t like 
fancy meala, eating mainly 
basics, but prepared with her 
added touches that the family 
likes so weO. The^ seldom eat 
casserWet, preferring Instead to 
have aeperate meat, potato and 
vegetable dishes. The 
fo ^ g n  food they like 
Mexkaa.

Mrs. Anderson is from 
family of good cooks, and most 
of her recipes are from 
relatives. She seldom uses a

You'// Want To 
Try Garden Slaw
Always a welcome additBin to

meals.
GARDEN BLAW

14 cup knife-shredded (fine) 
g r e e n  cabbage, loosely 
packed

14 cup finely grated carrots, 
looaMy packed 

14 cup finely chopped celery 
2 tba^ . findy chopped green 

pepper
14 cup finely chopped pared 

cucumber 
14 tsp. salt 
1 tbsp. mayonnaise 
1 tsp finely grated ooion. pulp 

and Juice
114 t b ^ .  sweet pickle relish 
Tnoroughly mix together sU 

the ingr^ients. Makes 2 sr 
vings.

cookbook or measures anything,

WgOT QMK 
•äN tah ; I

esctp l lo her desseri dishes.
' ‘Our entertaining is pretty 

haitad,” Mrs. AnMraen saia. 
1 host women’s club meetings 

occasionally, but other than that 
we don’t  do much.

”OUIET THINGS”
We are quiet peoito and we 

Ings. when we do 
its usually in the 

time when we have 
frinMls over for a backyard 
m eal We like to cook outside, 
and my husband does most of 
it. Wa prefer amall groupa of 
(doae friends.”

Mrs. Anderson spends most of 
her R>are ttma reading or 
crocheting, and is luesently 
working on a “Granny Afghan*’ 
in an assortment of bright 
cokn .

“I love to read and there are 
never enough hours In the day

f(ur It,” said Mrs. Anderson. " I  
1ÚN books on faith, and books 
that give the reader a good 
message for life.”

The Andersons celebrate their 
25tta wedding anniversary next 
month. They met and were 
married when he returned from 
World War n  In IMI.

Mrs. Andtrson, bom and 
raised In Cisco, came to Big 
Spring in 1945 and worked a 
short while for Dr. J. M. 
Woodall, before her marrlagt. 
Anderson is a native 
Springer, and works for the 
Colorado River Municipal Wafer 
District

Mrs. Anderson received her 
beautician’s license In 1960. 
When the family moved to Cisco 
In 1962, she operated a shop 
there until their return to Big 
Spring four years later.

0  n vacations or long

XSESSaBSES

PANTRY PICK-UPS
Sunday night aupper: ndd 

drained canned red Iddnay 
beans to a savory cheese aaaee 
and serve over steamed rice. 
A combination salad — lettuce, 
tomatoes, greeo pepper and 
olives — tastes fine with the 
bean rareU t

* •
If you a r t  broUhig 114 pounds 

fish flOets, you’ll need about 
one-fourth cup of melted butter 
for tn sh la ^  the flMi.

A pound of dried cum nts 
Mfeals about three cupa.• • fe •

Diced cooked bacon may be 
added to standard nm lla  
batter.

• m m
Grenadine syrup will give 

cooked fresh or canoed pear 
halves a rosy boe. Use the 
pears for a fruit salad, a 
compote or other dessert.

If you «want that oven-fried 
chicken to have a c r i»  exterior, 
bake it in a hot (400 
oven.

degrees)

If you like garlic, cut tiny 
slashes in any cut of meat you 
are roasting and insert a sliver 
of garlic in each slash.

FOr a good sauoa to servt 
with boiled beef, add horse
radish to a savory white sauce. 
Make the sauce with half milk, 
half beef bouillon.

•  • •
To make coiorad sugar for 

Thanksgiving and Christmas 
swnets, aOi a  drop or two of 
food coloring to a jar and then 
pour in half a cup of granaUrtad 
sugar. Cover the Jar aectaraly 
and shake vigorously to color 
the sugar.

• m m
To give a rolled shouhkr of 

lamb extra zest, before roasttag 
Insert small silvers of gartk  la 
the m eat You can do this by 
making tiny cuts in the lamb, 
using a smaO sharp knife, and
then adding the gaitic.

• • •
When you are buying a rack 

of lamb rib chops to roast you 
may want to ask the m e a t i ^  
to cut off the ba(± bone; this 
makes carving easy.

m m m

For an apicuraaa touch, mix 
apricot prerervue with brandy 
and uw as a fUUag tor a buttnr 
sponge cakt. (tower the caks 
with buttarcream  froatfeg or 
whipped cresm; sprinkit with 
toasted sUvsred almouda.

weekends, the Andoitons like to 
Inks fishing t r ^  to Lske Tow 
or Buebansn Lake.

“We do it the convenient way, 
though,”  said Mrs. Anderson. 
“We rent a cabin, and (taiT 
raaUy rough it too much. I 
V saa^  read whUa ha fiabas."

UT STUDENT
The Andorson’s aon, Steven, 

is a Junior pra-law sttKfent at 
the University • of Texas. Mrs. 
Anderson says thatr dog, D(^y 
Jean. Is like a maniber oi the 
family. Dolly la a 12-year-old 
Pit which the An-
denoQs iMve bad since she was 
three months old.

Mrs. Anderson Is busy with 
many actlvltieB besides her 
famUy and her home. She is 
secretary and rMxxter for the 
EUbow Home Demonstration 
au b , the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service, and the 
Baird Circle, Wesley United 
Methodist (touch, she also 
teaches the Dorxuw Sunday 
school claas, and la laader of 
the Inch Pinchers (tod).

“I  just like to Uve,” said Mrs. 
AndMXon. I enjoy pao|de, 
nature, and friends dropping in 
fer coffee. My houae it always 
open for friends and neighbors 
whenever they want to vlMr”

Youngsters Like 
Peanut Penuche
YouoRstert should go for this 

p e an u t^ tte r  candy.
PEANUT BUTTER PENUCHE 

114 cups granulated sugar 
1 cup fttmly packad light 

brown s ^ a r

? o D  n m
U)spe. butter o r margarine 

14 cup smooth or crundiy 
peanut butter _

1 top. vanilla
In a large saucejpan stir 

together the sugars, milk and 
blitter. Bring to a full ndUng 
boll and boll until a candy ther
mometer reaches 2N degrees on 
aoma syrup, dropped into cold 
w atu , forms a  soft baU. Re
move from beat and stir In 
peanut bittter and vanlUa. Beat 
unto mixt’jre  begins to hold Os 
shape. %iread In a buttered 8- 
inch square pan. Cool, but while 
atfll warm, cut Into squares. 
This candy Is grainy r«ther 
than creamy.

NEW(X)MER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostan:

Mrt. Joy
Fortonborry

Ab Istohifetiad Newcomer 
Oreetiag S w lo e  la a  Held 
where experieoee counts fer 
reeults and sattsfacUon.
Wr Lloyd 211-2095

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag H eus U A JL  Ta I  P J l .  -  5 P J f . Ta 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 AJL Ta I  F JL  Saaday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Baked Cheese i j —gM ...................................................  s if
Jamba Deep Fried

F m e h  Fried Petetore e e l Seafeed Saace .........  $1.18
H «ey Gleaed O fesas........................................................ 24r
Bimsi li Sareato Aamedlae ..........  N r
Fr siiid  SHeed Peecbw .................................................  I k
E a  Md OHve Salad ..................................................... Sk
~ * Appls Pie wNh B aM M ...................................... I k

de h e  ..................................................................  I k

EneT9y'$ 
our business

CALLING A IL
HOMI MAKERS

By Ted HatfleM

HOW YOU CAN USE 
COLORS TO ADD

DECORATING BEAUTY
D id  y o u  

e v e r  realise 
all the ways 
colors can be 
used to im
prove the dec
orating of a 
home?

H e r e  are 
some various 
color ideas for you to think 
about.

For instance, you may add 
sunshine to aa otherwise 
drab bedroom by using yel
lows and whites or other 
bright colors on the bed
spreads, drapes, walls and 
lampe.

The tranMorraation of a 
living room may take place 
slmiMy by replacing your 
white lamp shades with a 
daring accent color.

If your room has too many 
neutral colors, pick up one 
or more of these colors and 
use in a large pattern on 
the fabric of yoar drapes or 
uirt)ol8tery.

A small chair in bright 
red velvet, for e x a m ^ , 
may make a great differ
ence in the r i |^ t  spot in 
your bedroom or living 
room.

For contrast use warm col
ors (viotet, red, orange, yel
low) in a cool room, and 
cool colors (yellow-green, 
green, green-blue and blue) 
In a warm room.

Let us assist you In find
ing the right selections for

our home. We’re here to 
ilp you.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

218 MAIN 
DUI 267-63N

yoi
nel

m

How you use up your energy’s 
your business. Where you 

get your energy's our business.
I Borden Hi-Pro Miik.
Extra vitamins and minerals.
20%  more protein than regular milk. 
Low in fat, but good milk taste. 

Borden Hi-Pro.
Energy's our business. /

ivi

•10110(8.% ;
r

\
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*BOSS OF THE YEAR'
Jess Slaaghter, Mrs. Hermaa Taylsr

'Boss Of Year' 
Given Trophy
Jess Slaughter, Justice of the 

Peace, was named “boss of the 
year” Tuesday by the Scenic 
Chapter, American Buslnem 
Women’s Associatkm, at it boss' 
nigM banquet at Hcriiday b a .

R. E. Hickson, last year’s 
winner, read the nominating 
letter written by Mrs. Herman 
Taylor, Slaughter’s secretary. 
Slaughter was presented a 
trophy.

“ Although his ]ob involves 
enfcrecement of the law,” Mrs. 
T a ^  wrote, “his fairness is 
to all alike; young and old, rich 
and poor, black and white. He 
always gives a friendly hand
shake to everyone. My boss is 
a friend to humanity. He does 
not Uve In a bouse by the side 
of the road and let the rest 
of the world go by.”

Slaughter has worked in 
Howard County law enforce
ment (or about 90____________  I years, serving
iii years as sheriff before being 
elected Justice of the Peace in 
1968.

Dr. R. Gage Uoyd, retired 
pastor of the First Preebyterian 
Church, gave the program on 
revohitioos taking place In the 
woiid.

"Today we have the machine 
revolution, the bUck vs. the 
whites, the liberals vs. the 
conservatives, and the recent 
female revolution. The world is 
in a state of confusion

“ People don’t know where 
they’re going and probably 
won’t  know when they get 
there We need to think about

adiat we can do, and tiv to 
instill some good out of all of 
this confusion. We need a 

on for living and must set 
goals to accomplish.”

Mrs. Kyle Caubie presided, 
a id  the history of the eb u ta r  
was givea by Mrs. Lambert 
Misek.

The ABWA was founded in 
June, IMt, by H. A. Bufton Jr., 
Mrs. Misek said. ‘Today, it 
has 928 active chapters and 
over S,0M members. The 
Scenic Chapter was formed in 
March, 19«.”

In other business, Miss VlcU 
Findley was given an ABWA 
setKdarship to Howard County 
Junior College, and Mrs. 
Geraldine DieU gave a voca
tional talk about her work at 
the Big Spring High School 
business office.

Wash Goloshes, 
Coot With Wox

To keep the schoolchildren’s 
galoshes clean and new-looUag. 
sods them in the washing 
machine for a few minutes. 
Rinse thoroughly and dry in a 
warm but not hot place. When 
dry, go over the outside with 
a UUn coating of paste wax.

E. L  Romans Go 
To San Antonio
KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and M « 

E. L. Roman Sr. spent the 
weekend in San Antonio wltt 
their daughter and famly, the 
James Rutledges.

The Ceclal Allreds were 
euests of the Clark Jariguns 
during the Fort Worth stock 
show.

Guests of the Rev. and Mrs. 
E. G. Newcomer were the Tlnce 
Christmans, Lubbock.

The Leonard Colemans, Ack- 
erly, were guests of their son 
and family, the Eugene Cole
mans, Midland.

H. C. McClain had eye 
surgery at Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital.

The Don LiUys. Odessa, spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
the James Jeffcoats

Family Gathering 
Held In Knott
KNOTT (SC) -  A family 

gathering at the John 
home Saturday included her 
parents, the W. A. J a c k ^ s ,  
Seminole, and his Mrs.
Jynell Rayburn, Darla Thtmas 

Mrs. A. E. aanton. aU of 
Big Spring.

The John McGregors recen ^  
visited their son and family, the 
Pat McPhalls of Colorado City.

George HaU, Ackerly, hw 
been hospiUUzed at HaU- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital.

The Donaki Allreds returned 
Saturday from Roswell, N.M., 

they visited their so^ta- 
law and daughter, the Eddie 
Herms.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Slxtw 
of Ira were guests Monday of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. 0 . Free.

The Herman Jeffcoats have 
returned from San AnMlo 
where they visited the EMon 
Tumbows, and El Dorado w hm  
they were guests of Mrs 
Everett Tumbow.

Ed Oaks, Ackeriy, has been 
released from Medfosl Cefl«F 
Memorial HoqittaL

Alcoholism Blamed 
On 'Inability To Cope'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursdoy, Feb. 4, 1971 5-B

“If there is a ‘why’ in life, 
then we can endure the ‘how,’ ” 
said Shelby Parnell, alcoholism 
counselor at Big Spring State 
Hospital, when he was guest 
speaker Tuesday for the 1955 
Hyperion dub. The women met 
hi tbe home of Mrs. Robert F. 
Penner, 2810 Cmttl, where die 
speaker was introduced by Mrs. 
L. K. Gladdm.

Patrio tism  
Stressed In  
Program
Lois Dunlap was guest

speaker for the 1941 Study Gub 
of Coahoma Monday, in the 
home of Mrs. Don McKinney 
His talk on patriotism stressed 
individual and group involve
ment, and he said that people 
should support local and
national governments.

Dunlap, who w oils for the 
First State Bank of Abilene, 
was in full costume to portray 
“Uncle Sam”. He has presented 
his program to groups of all 
ages.

Tbe studv club will sponaor 
an adult education seminar m  
drugs, open to the public. The 
first meking will be Feb. 18, 
7:N p.m. in the Coahoma city 
ball, and will feature a panel 
dteoisslon. A film about drag 
use will be shown Feb. 23, i  
p.m., also at tbe city hall. 
Parents are urged to attend.

M r s .  Dwayne Clawson 
p r e s i d e d  at the Monday 
meeting, and Mrs. Bill Bead 
in lro d u ^  Dunlap. Tbe next 
meeting is March 1, 7 :«  p.m. 
in tbe home of Mrs. Wendell 
Shive.

Mrs. Carl Stromt

Hosts Hyperions
M r s .  Cart Strom, ,501 

Westover, was hostess Wednes
day for the monthly meeting of 
tbe 1948 Hyperion Gub. Mrs 
Strom Mx)w^ tbe group her 
personal collection of American 
Indian paintings, Jewelry and 
other artifacts.

No business session was held 
at the meeting. ‘The next 
scheduled meeting is March I  
at the home of Mrs. Edwin 
Ballard, SM Scott. At that 
meeting Mrs. James Fryar is 
to discuss Navajo children.

G oliad Band Perform s  
For M arcy  P T A  M e e t
A rousing rendition of “Night 

Beat” was among the numbers 
srformed by tbe Goliad Jnnkr 
igh School eighth grade band, 

under tbe direction of R. E. 
McKiski, during a program 
Tuesday evening for the Marcy 
Parent-Teadier Asaociatkxi.

The president, Don Brooks, 
conducted tbe election of a 
nominating committee com
posed of Mrs. Frank Moore, 
Mrs. Leon Anderson, Mrs. Vic 
Payne, Mrs. Ronnie Reeves and 
Mrs. Donald Lee.

It was announced that the 
PTA projects for the year have

been completed, including a 
sidewalk and the purchase of 
playground equipinem and an 
opague projector.

The first through third grade 
room coum was won by Mrs 
O cil Stephens, and the fourth 
through sixth grade award went 
to Mrs. Adron Welch and Mrs 
Payne.

Refreshments were provided 
by motbers of third grade 
students and served by Mrs 
Donald Murphy. Tbe next 
meeting will be at 7 :«  p.m., 
March 2.

A LOVELIER YOU

A Firm Bosomline 
Requires Exercise

By MARY SUE MILLER
It’s amazing bow the feminine 

figure manages to be straight 
as a strippUng one year and 
all gentle curves the next. And 
simply to fit the fashion image 
of the time!

This sprite clothes are extra
ordinarily (raid. On that body 
there is a float to fashion like 
a waterfall in a shifting breeze. 
Picture the idea or you won’t 
get it. For sure a better view 
will materialize if you imagine 
the intake of an everskinnier 
sweater and a chiffon dress 
blown close by an updraft.

Topside problems come Into 
focus, or you are not looking 
th rou^  my lens. Tbe now 
formma for the priority bossom- 
line is high, rounded and very 
firm. This is it:

1. Stand erect with feet 
together. Reach for ceiling with 
r l ^ t  hand, for floor with left 
hand. Keeping elbows straight, 
swing right arm down to full 
extention, then back as far as 
possible.

At the same time, swing left 
arm up and back, high up and 
far back. Reverse arm swing 
and, without stopping, continue 
for 10 to 20 counts. R’s a 
semai^ore action.

2. Sit cross-legged on floor 
and place palms of hands 
against tamer sides of knees 
PbMi down wlUi hands and np

with knees — forcefully. Coo* 
tinue fur two minutes, working 
to feel Increased pull in chest 
muscles.

It works. Keep at it! 
TRIMMERS AND SLIMMERS 

Let me help you with 
the problem of a too-fleshy arm, 
chest or upper back by sending 

ou my leaflet, Trimmers And 
limmers. It contains a set of 

c o o r d i n a t e d  spot reduclnj 
exercises — easy to do, quid 
to get results. Just write Mary 
Sue Miller in care of the B ^ 
Sprtaig Herald enclsing a long, 
stanqted, self-addressed en- 
velopa Slid ten cents In cotaL

“People’s Inability to cope 
with t b ^  problems often leads 
to alcoholism (»* drug addle 
tion,” said Parnell. “The key 
to a healthy attitude toward life 
is to be able to accept who 
you are and what your limita
tions might be.

“Pill addiction often arises 
through an innocent diet pill or 
tranquilizer. People start taking 
the pills, and when they no 
longer have need of them, they 
find they have devdoped an un
breakable habit.”

ParneU emphasized that he is 
an alcoholic, although he has 
not had a drink for many years. 
Since becoming a counselor at 
Big Spring State Hospital, 
Parnell has worked with hun

dreds of alcoholics, bome hi 
could help and others he cook 
not.

“But it has all been a won
derful experience,” he said 
“because I like pMple ~  even 
those with problems “

Mrs. Waner Wheat piesidei 
and appointed a nominatini 
committee c o m p ri^  of Mrs. 
Waiter Ross, diairman; Mrs

î as announced that
Hank McDaniel and Mrs. H. C 
Ernsting. It wa
Mrs. A lW t Smith will serve as 
Hyperion Council treasurer for 
the next two years.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Smith 
and Mrs. W. C. Fryer, n »  next 
meeting is 1:30 p.m., March 2 
in the home of Mrs. R. F. Dor 
sey, 507 Washington B\yi1.

Diocesan Council Slates  
C onference In C oahom a
The Diocesan (founcil of 

Catholic women will meet 
Monday, 7:30 p.m. in Coahoma, 
it was announced Tuesday at 
tbe meeting of the Altar 
Society, Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church.

Mrs. George Foster, Big 
pring Deanery president, wifi 

preside at the council meeting, 
and Mrs. Riley Ward, organiza- 
t i o n  service commission 
diairman, will review the 
Deanery level and commission 
structure.

Mrs. A. N. Rutherford 
presided, and prayers were

Eulogy Said For 
Mrs. M . Morgan
A eulogy and resolution in 

memory of Mrs. MoUie Morgan 
was presented by Mrs. Annie 
M elliii^ , Mrs. Robert Boadle 
and 1 ^ .  Roscoe Cone Tuesday 
evening at a meeting of the 
BPO Does. Mrs. Morgan, wbo 
died in January, had been a 
charter member of tbe drove 
and the oldest active Doe in 
the lodge. The local group will 
send a foamed picture of Mrs. 
Morgan, along vrith a scrapbook 
foMo', to the grand lodge.

Mrs. Morgan’s daughter, Mrs. 
Kay Williams, presided, an
nouncing that tbe Texas West 
meeting will be held March 13- 
14 in Amarillo, and tbe national 
meeting will be held June 25-28 
in Omaha, Neb. The S(Kh anni
versary of the lodge will be 
celebrated at the grand lodge 
meeting.

Guest speaker was Leon 
Miller of the Veterans Ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n  Hospital He 
presented a certificate to Mrs 
Alma George for her years of 
volunteer work at the hospital.

Tbe meeting concluded with I 
a salad supper for members I 
and guests The next meeting' 
will be Feb 18.

Churches Relieve 
Racial Tensions

given by Mrs. Bob Anderson 
and Mrs. Earl Taylor. Serving 
(HI the altar committee for 
February are Birs. Ward, Mrs. 
Jack Powell, Mrs. MaiY^i®^ 
Kane and Mrs. Leland King.

The society will assist the 
Church Women United in spon
soring birthday parties for 
residents of local nursing homes 
in March. Mrs. Ward is com
mittee chairman for the parties, 
and serving with her are Mrs 
Kane, Mrs. James Finfinger, 
Mrs. Steve Carri, Mrs. Lynn 
Simpson and Mrs. Edward 
HolUmd.

Mrs. Fred Hyer was hostess, 
and the attendance prize went 
to Mrs. Bob Anderson. The next 
meeting is March 8, 7:30 p.m., 
in the church hall.

TIME FOR YOUR VALENTINE PORTRAITS|^
From

COLOR  P O R TR A ITS  by Garcia

CHILDHOOD RADIANCE LIVES FOREVER
IN

0

8X10
PROFESSIONAL

PORTRAIT
o r i t y

Plus s o t Hondling

NO A P P O IN T M E N T  N E C E S S A R Y
E X P E R I E N C E D  P R O F E S S I O N A L  P H O T O G R A P H E R  

A S S U R E S  N A T U R A L L Y  E X P R E S S I V E  P O S E S  

C A P T U R E D  F O R E V E R - - A  heartwarming gift
for Grandpa, for Dad. and for Relatives.

Naturally there ts no obligation to buy additional photographs; however, 
extra prints are available in various sizes and styles at reasonabte prices.

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
Furnitur«— Appliance 

1717 Gregg 28^3542|

LIMIT: ONE PER CHILD— TWO PER FAMILY

F E B R U A R Y  4-5-6
THURSDAY and FRIDAY— 10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 

SATURDAY— 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

F O O D W A Y  STORE
BIG SPRING 1500 S. GREGG

IN V n ES YO U

“ R a c i a l  
Through

Understanding 
itive Relation

ships” was discussed by Mrs.
0 . Murphy and Mrs. C. L. 

Klrtdand Tuesday morntaig for 
the Baptist Women of Westskle 
Baptist Church.

They described the coopera
tive relationship between South
ern Baptist and National Baptist 
churches which began in 19« 
in Hartford, Conn., when 
*«11110” and “Mack” churches 

began working together for 
r a c i a l  understanding. The 
speakers noted that tbe practice 
has spread to other areas.

The prayer calendar was read 
by Mrs. Leroy Minchew who 
worded prayer, as did a guest, 
Mrs. Jim EasUiaro of Tye.

Former Resident 
Has Heart Attack

Mrs. Joe F. Woods, the for
mer Vida Mae Satterwhite, is 
recovering in a New Braunfels 
hospital from a heart attack 
suffered three weeks ago while 
fishing in the area. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood, former Big Spring resi
dents, now reside in Gunnison. 
(}oIo., and were vacationing 
when the attack occurred. Mrs. 
Wood’s sister-in-law, Mrs. D. J. 
Kinard, 908 E. 14th, Big Spring, 
returned from New Braunfels 
Tuesday. Mrs. Wood will return 
to Gunnison Thursday.

Rebekohs Meet 
For Instruction

KNITRIOT!

The John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge rep(Mled 93 visits to the 
sick at its meethig Tuesday in 
the I(X)F Hall. Mrs. K. C. Webb 
presided and announced that 
Mrs. T. A. Melton, district 
deputy president, will conduct 
lodge Instruction at tbe next 
meeting. The lodge win also 
have a valentine party at the 
meeting Monday, 7 :«  p.m. In 
the haU. |

Singer gathered loeds and loads of luscious knits, and gave them 
unbelievabie price tagsl So youVe invited to scoop up a l your 

favorite fabrics at great savings this week.

1(X)X Polyester Jacquards and Prints, alHooks, no-work 
wonders in a whole spectrum of irresistible shades.

Ortg. to 17.98. NO W  $2J18 y d

1(X)% Polyester knits in pastel-pretty spring 
solids and stripes. Find Jacquard stRches. 

crepe studies, bark stitches In the assorf 
m ent Ortg. $5.98. NOW  $3.88 y d

SU P ER -SP ECIALS:
SIN G ER  E LE C TR IC  Z1ZZOR8

« i m O r i g .  $15.95.
n o w  j u s t  $11.88.

WTMWh, For cutting, seventies style. Fast 
efficient and so much fun to usel

ert

SALE ON VACUUM CLEANERS: TWO FOR THE PRICE OP ONE

The Singer t ls j8 *  CradR Plsn hsipe you tiawa SINGER
Rent Machines: $4.95 Week

Highland Center 
W-SÎ4S W IM iiM rfio n M il

i
\

■
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OPEN SUNDAY AJL P.M. Save W ith These Low Miracle Prices!
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI. SAT^ AND SUN.

PEACHES FOOD CLUB, SLICED 
OR H/
CAN.

lA LV iS , N a  SVk

FOOD CLUB ' 
PINK
300 C A N . . . : . . . .

GREEN BEANS FOOD CLUB. 
CUT,
NO. 303 CAN.

Food C lub FLOUR FOOD CLUB 
S^B. BAO.. . 39

CORN FOOD CLUB. WHOLE KERNEL 
OR CREAM STYLE GOLDEN, 
NO. 303 C A N . . ........................... 6 i‘1”

CHERRIES
FOOD CLUB, 
RED, SOUR 
PITTED,
NO. 303 CAN. 4i’l”

TISSUE TOPCO,
BABY SOFT, 
4410LL PKG. 39

Dr. Peppers, Pepsl*Cola 

Momtaln Dew
or I C
7-Up's

KING SIZE 
S-BOTTLE CARTON
PLUS
DEPOSIT.

Gelafln PlBTors, S-«s.

BEEF STEW 59
TOWELS TOP CREST 

162-COUNT 
ROLL..........

Potatoes Food. C1ah. 74-01. Cai

Green Beans """
......36«
......24«
FOR $ 1 . 0 0

Asiwted F lavm , 1I4--Z. P tg.......  39«
Peanut Butter ..............59«

Whole. No. 303 Can .

Carrots M r......  6

Apple Juice ....... 3 for $1.00
Pork & Beans .. 8 $L00

MAYONNAISE FOOD CLUB 
Q T.................

. . . .

59
SUDS. TIME LIQUID DETERGENT 

FOR DISHES, 64 OZ.. 49
DETERGENT TOPCO, BLUE OR 

WHITE, GT. PKG.,, 59
POOD CLUB

Toaster ^  ^

Sweet Potatoes Kr» u. 4 .or $1-00
Instant Rice "■*
RAISINS

M«x. Pk);.

(tab 
J-ta Pk«.

69«
22«

SUGAR
m m  1  1  ^  L  L  N a  303 cA N .....................  1  y

EGGS 1 TOMATO
SAUCE

FOOD CLUB 
OR HOLLY
5 LB. BAO..................................................................... 49« FARM PAC J È  m  1

l a r g ì  M m
D O Z iN .......... ...............................  1

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 300 CAN

5  *1®

LEMONADE TOP FROST, rRESH 
FROZEN, 12-OZ. CAN. 5 i‘100 / f A p s i /

STRAWBERRIES TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 10.OZ. PKG. 4 P I 0 0

frottn roiicentrxi
m FRUIT

PIES
Top Froet, Apple, 
Peedi, Cherry or 

Blueberry

TOPPING TOP FROST 
10'/̂  OZ. PKG. 49

POTATOES GAYLORD, FRENCH 
FRIES, REG. OR 
KRINKLE CUT, M BS. 3P10 0

iV T ^ rv y W iilW
240Z.. 3 9 *

GRAPE
JUICE
Top Froet 

Freeh Froien

12-OZ.
CAN..

Blackeye Peas

LEMONADE TOP FROST 
6 OZ. CAN. 9

i f m  fv fid  r  
TOP fR o a ~

D in n S k l 'C  FTeet, Chkkee, lee f, Turkey, 
SalWiery Steek, er Meat Leaf, 11-ei.

m e a t  p i e

CORN  
PO T PIES

Food Club, Whole 
Kernel Golden, 24.«z. 39« FREEZER

Top Froet, Chicken, 
Beef, Turkey, Tune, 
Mac. A Cheeec, S-oi. 6 /n

BROCCOLI Spears,Top Froet 
Freeh Frozen, KLoz.4 /* l FI E£TA

7

. !.. :.^/i

4 FOR $L00'
Cauliflower ....... 4 ,« . $L00
Peas ..............5 for $L00

39«
G rapefruit Juice ! Z  S T  $ for $1-00
Com ........................ 32«
Spinach 6 for $1-00

4 for $L00
I

P o t a t O a S  Gaylerd. FTeaek Fried, $-lb................. 8 9 ^

Peas &  Onions rep r,e.t, i. s..«. iwe. 27̂

n i c r M  ^w U l d  ip m . Pkg.

EXTRA GOLD BOND 
STAMPS

F R U I T S  & V E G E T A B L E S

\ '

»■Bum r*w mmIM Forr'i. Rtcaivt W Hm StomR« wttK wiiRBii Hn 1W trm
ummm «nifi is «r mar* «Ml o m - 
FM. §H4 Ifirwu li FU i-

S H O P
Y E L L O W  CABBAGE = =  12
O N IO N S  POTATOES 58c

COLORADO 
SPANISH 
SWEET 
LB............... 7 ORANGES

M IR A C L E
P R IC E S BANANAS Lb. 1 0 «

CARROTS i ï S Î - ......... 14«

Saukiit, Navel, Lb.......... .......19«
CUCUMBERS .................25«
ROMAINE CaUforata, Each .........  25«
SQUASH  29«
GRAPES .......,.... ,...37«

I ■

GRAPEFRUIT *•«
TANGERINES

Sweet, Lb.
CaNferita 
Mlaieela, Lb.

10«

19«

RO
Rll
C l
SÎ1
RU
SH

I

c
FOO
BON
3-LB

39« C(
C(
B/
C(

[
TOPCO 
VALIAN 
REGUL4 
OR DRY

T
TOPCOCELERY SC <•<«........................19 '

EGGPLANT Sr*.“"............... 29«' FAMILY

5 9 ^ . ,CAULIFLOWER
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>MATO
AUCE
>00 CLUB 
i  300 CAN

FOR

GRAPE
JUICE
Top Froef 

Freeh Frosen

C

ÍXIS

STEA
FURR'S PROTEN 
LB.........................

FURR'S PROTEN 
LB.......................

STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.. . .

ARM ROAST 
ROUND BONE 
FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB. ..

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

TtBONE 
ROAST 
RIB CHOP 
CLUB STEAK 
STEW MEAT 79
RUMP ROAST 
SHORT RIBS

' ; -i;

iC- I

CHUCK ROAST
FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

RIB R O A S T FURR'S PROTEN, 
THE BEST, LB...

MIRACLE PRICES PLUS
GOLD BOND 
STAMPS

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

D A A C T  BoMless Pike Peck,
Fwn't Pretee, U . ................................ 89« S A U S A G E Whole Hog, 1 Poand ................................ 65*

C B i n P T  R I R C  Bar B Q.a n v i l  1 n i O a  p v r ’i  Pretea, Lb................... 49* Whole Hog, 2-PoiumI ................................ $129
C T F i l l ^  Beeelest FaBifly Style, 
a  1 C iM IV  Parr's Protea, Lb. ................................ 89* F l C t J  Perch Pre-Cooked,

r i a n  Heat-N-Eat, Lb...................................................... 69*
SWISS STEAK iriJZJlTi 87* SAUSAGE . 49*
STEAK CUTLETS ........ $1.49 C T F A l f C  Shorteiida Heat-Eat 

a  1 E i P t V i a  j  steaks, 144-oz. Pkg................................... $1.00
BACON J K T ' u . .................... 6 2 « STEAK FINGERS $1.00
FRANKS !3r«2rw 56* CORN DOGS $1.00
BOLOGNA SZ % ................. ...... 59* BEEF PATTIES $1.89

CANNED HAMS SLICED HAM
DAÑOLA

FOOD CLUB, 
BONELESS, 
3-LB. CAN

4V^-0Z. 
PKG.. . .

F R Y E R  P A R TS
BREASTS îLrS, 79*
THIGHS iK  r 59*
LEGS ................. 63*
BACKS îr 15*

Smoked Ham

SHANK PORTION 

LB...........................

z . 3 9 «

, ^  FOR $ L 0 0 . : ;

4  FOR $ L 0 0 : : .

. 5  POR 5 L 0 0

Tarkey, 7 0 0
.eaf, 11-ea.

5  POR $ 1 . 0 0  :

. 3 2 *

A. w FOR 5 L 0 0

. 4  POR

1

$ 1 . 0 0

-lb............. 89*
1

Saaee, Ibex. 2 7 ^

COSMETIC PUFFS = = - 3iM “
COLD CAPSULES TOPCO VALIANT 

PACKAGE OF 10.

2 5 S |do

Flashlight

Batteries

10 FOR $1BIG VALUE 
"D" SIZE..

TOPCO KIDDY KIN

B A B Y  P A N TS
PLASTIC 
PULL-ON 
SMALL, MED., 
LGE., REG. 29«.

A SP IR IN

FOR

BABY SHAMPOO ¡js'r'r 2 jM
COTTON SWABS -  3 s * r
BABY OIL lisf”"“" 2«*1

t

DEODORANT

BABY SOFT

TOPCO 
VALIANT 
REGULAR 
OR DRY..

2 i » | o o

SHAVE CREAM
TOPCO 
VALIANT 
1 4 ^ 2 . 
CAN ........

2 ; $ | 0 0

TOOTH PASTE
* TOPCO 

0 0 0  > Al* VALIANT 
^  FAMILY 
5 9 ^  SIZE TUBE. 3 i » r

BABY POWDER
TOPCO 
VALIANT 
144)Z. 
CA N ........

TO P C O  SOCKS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

BOYS'
White, Crew Seeks 
Sixes 6-11, Pkg. ef 
3 Pair .........................

9 9 c

GIRLS'
Mor pul Crew 
Socks, Sixes 6 to 11 
Pkg. ef 2 or 3, Pr........ 99'
MEN’S
White Nylon 
Cushion Crew Socks 
98« Value. Siiet 10*13, 
Stripe or Plein, Pr........ 69-
LADIES'
Holeproof Nylon 
Penty Hoee. Reg.
99«, 2 Sixee
Pit All, P r . . . .................. 67'

F A C IA L  T IS S U E

5 : ‘r2-PLY
200-

COUNT

M IL K  O F M A G N E S IA

TAB1.ÉTS * > ¡$ 1 0 0
250-COUNT
TOPCO V A LIA N T.....................

SHOP

MIRACL 
PRICES

i
\

, v
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ACTOR DIES — Jay C. 
Flippen,, the raspy comedian 
and character actco*, who 
overcaifie an amputated leg 
late in his career, died in 
Los Angeles Wednesday. He 
was about 70.

License Not Required 
For Each Mobile Home
I n d i v i d u a l  mobile home 

owners will not be required to 
purchase licenses or have their 
honie inspected annually as was 
stated i n ' an article in The 
Herald Wednesday.

T h e  article conconing 
changes in the mobile home 
ordinance approved Tuesday by

'he Pianning and Zoning Com- 
mission should have read:

“The commission approved 
the requirement of licenses for 
individual mobile homo park 
owners. The license will be 
renewed once a year for each 
mobile home park.”

Nolen Chafin, public wmits

director, said routine electrical 
inspections of mobile home 
hookups may be made at 
random, but there will be no 
licensing of individual homes 
and no annual health inspec
tions.

AppUcabiUty of the ordinance 
was not fully explained in the 
article Wednesday.

Chafia said that time of 
compliance to the ordinance for 
the mobile home park owners 
varies with the sections of the 
ordinance.

Where a health hazard or fire 
hazard is concerned or the com
munity could be unfavwaUy 
affected compliance may be

required Immediately, Chafin 
f t a i d ,  CM h e r  compliance 
requirements may vaiV ac
cording to the effect on health 
and well-being. Eidstlng mobile 
home parts will not be required 
to comply with some of the 
more minor changes which do 
not affect health or is not a 
fire hazard.

New Sign
MUNICH, Germany (AP) ~  

A new sign has been added to 
G e r m a n  n>ads: “Caution
Skitee.” The sign, includes the 
silhouette of a skier and is 
meant for mountain roads that 
cut through 8)d slopes.

'Dull And Drab' 
Ires City Dads 
A t Port Arthur .

PORT ARTHUR (AP) -  City 
fathers are up in arms over a 
national television program de
picting Port Arthur—hometown 
of the late rock singer Janis 
Joplin—as “dun and drab."

"I feel there could be the
same criticism of any citv in 
the country," Sam Aquilina,
president of the CJiambw of 
Commerce, said of a segment 
on the NBC television network

“First Tuesday" program.
This Gulf Coast where

Miss JopHix m w  up, was the 
of a mature on the pro-subject

gram Tuesday night 
“We who Uve h « e  cannot 

agree with this portrayal," Aqui- 
'ina said

The program quoted Miss
Joplin as sayinc her hometown 
was “dull and m b ."

Aquilina said he received over 
100 t e l e p h o n e  complaints 
Wednesday about the {Hrogram. 
He urged residents to file for
mal protests with the network.

Art Spencer, manager of the 
chamb«:, said he also received 
numerous complaints and called

the segment "one-sided."
Miss Joplin died In Los Ange

les last year of a drug over
does.

Açtress Sorry 
'Bout T h a t Lord

LONDON (AP) -  Actress 
Marianne Falthfull’s mother, 
Baropess ErUso, says her 
dauj^ter has called off her eu- 
gagement to Lord Roesmore.

Miss Falthfull, J4, fwmer girl 
friend of Mick Jagger of the 
Rolling Stones, was divorced 
last October from John Dunbar, 
an art director, who named Jag
ger co-responitet.

Solons Find 
Writing This 
Bill Not Easy
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Senate 

State Affairs Committee voted 
K>4 Wednesday to take up to 
three more weeks to work out a 
bill governing the conduct a 
legislators.

The measure was sent to 
subconunittee, which also will 
look at other similar proposals 
in an attempt to write one bill 
to bring back to the full com 
mittee.

Asked who would be on the 
subcommittee, Sen. W. T 
Moore, committee chairman 
said, “ I’m looking for five vol 
unteers, and I'm not going to 
be one of them.”

Sen. Ralph Hall of Rockwall 
sponsor (rf the main proposal 
said “I’m not carrying this bill 
as the moral leader of the Sen 
ate . . .  but in answer to the de
mand by the people of Texas to 
clear the atmosphere . . . ’’

Hall’s bill would require leg 
islators and other state employ 
es to the file sworn sUtements 
disclostag their business inter
ests, as well as financial re
ports and copies of their fed
eral Income tax reports.

There are numerous other pro 
visioas, such as enforcement of 
the constitutional rule that a leg
islator noay not vote on any 
measure in which he has a per 
sonal or private interest.

A legislator could be removed 
from office if he failed to com 
ply with the bill’s provisions am 
alw  fined |10,00e and sentenced 
to 10 years in prison.

“ We shouldn’t  act in haste to 
try to prove we didn’t do any 
thing wrong," Moore said.

Hall said the biU was “not 
aimed at anybody.”  He said It 
was almost the same measure 
he introduced In 1189.

“This is something the legis
lature is going to have to live 
with," HaU said.

Gems Job Gains 
75 Years In Pen

HOUSTON (AP)—James L 
Mayes Jr., 29, has been sen
tenced to 75 years in prison 
after being convicted of a jewel
ry store robbery that resulted, 
in him and three policemen be
ing mjured.

Mayes was sentenced Wednes
day. He has yet to be tried on 
three charges of assault to 
murder police officers.

He is accused of shooting one 
of the lawmen and injuring 
more when his car  ̂ slammed 
head-on into their patrol car 
Mayes was wounded in the 
chest during his capture.

He and Gene Peavy, 25, were 
convicted of robbing the Mathis 
Jewelry store here last March. 
Peavy was sentenced to seven 
years in prison last summer.

(AP WIRBPHOTO)

IN EfnCIEN C Y  -  Robert F. 
Six, president of Continental 
Airlines, tesUlles before a Sen
ate Commerce aibcommlttw 
in v e s tig a te  tiio *®*1*7,* 
slump ^  profits. Six said big 
airlines are losing money be- 
C80M tbey BTt lii6Cflci6nt lOu 
afraid <tf competitioa.

Safeway Spechi! Safeway Spedali Safeway Big Buyl Safeway Spechll

Margarine

Safeway Spechll

SAFEWAY Fruit Drinks

Jlemember • • •
TOTAL 9ood 

S ill ZJkat Countâ!

4 6 -« . 1
Canned Milk

Smftwmy
B ig B u y i

Town Houee Spechll

Canned Soups
it  ChlckM Noodle 
ic CrooM of Moshroo« 
^CbickMwHIiRleo 
it  CrooM of CkiekM 7 ^ 1

comte m  m  emmt ttiees
Enriched Rour H onreef llo ssom .

BigBmyt

Pork & BeansH Igkw ay. H eo f A Sorve.
Big Buyl

s f3 9 ^

SAVE AT SA FEW A Y
Tomato Soup Tow n H ons*. Rich n o v o r l  10V< en. 

Big Buyl 10«
~ m r

Twin Pet Dog Food Dogs Low# IH 1 
Big Buyl 7«

Safeway h  The Place to Bay

Smoked Hams
Sbonk Portion. Rmi and Lnonf Cooks Tender ond Jnlcyt

.(Whole H a m s 49«) -L b .
Pink Dniktrin iexfwrelL

moked Hams
*w«w »r *Wlwh 
1ZI*l44a.A«w<

Full Butt HaH 
Ham Roast

.USOA InspneHd Grade ‘A*.

FRYERS O O f
tm frydsyUm frtnl U M u  *

«TMkvPwa—u. ISO H IH I(C*t-Up FrwBwPw—U.' 3$«)

Biking Chickens -ix34<
Fryer Thighs'iïsat̂ AXîS?* _u.65< 
Split Breasts

lewbed Hen. Cef irwe 
1 4 le 1 0 U .I

CeeterCet. Sweàed

Tom Turkeys USDA lesMcted (
•r AWiiel* 17 «• n -U . Avf. 

ITerfcêy Hjadgeertiri Lb. m i 35«
All Meat Franks/ Arwear star Fiwahs CCé\ If****

Ktêtâmt n» S T t/ n « . 49«

'S o d i ̂
^ W b a t A V a ln e ! _______  YW b atA V aln e !

At tM« ipaalel nric«̂  «  
• t  2 « ffs  eed 2 l i a t t  ef
«Mts yM  Lew tbae I t s

H Bought Soparatoly. . .
S Iced  Bacon m m  c S9 « 
Largo W  Eggs . ._ S 2 «

........
Of Safeway!

Sliced Bacon
SmUwmr. tU. 1 QMlHy ~1-U . Phf. WW W W

Ç—licit. Cat fraai 
1 eraOa'A'TaaiTarfcayo-UL

Siail Oiaaliw.

Armow Bacon 
Eckrich Sausage 
Eduich Franks « 
Com D t ^

14a.
MraCara. SMcaO ffc«.

asarval —ta.

1-Uk
•aaf. iaaOy la laM tto-

R M i LaaaTaaail
10-C».

69« 
98« 
79« 

»1

Qaartar SIkaO Parit Late —ta.

TuiltqrBreasb 
Poik Roast 
Poik Chops 
Beef Patties 
Sficed Bologna a r s t a :  a t  69« 
Lunch Meat'1̂ ‘«Si»t€r3

49« 
^49« 

57« 
89«

Boneless Brisket 99« 
Boneless Roast .̂ ..95« 
Ann Roast Cfcolc# te#avy Boof ***̂Ukw 85« 
Ground Chuck erTTcaaf̂ 
GromdBeef — ^«1” 
Canned Hams fwWrtnrMatao $2»

esDARump Roast 
Boneless Roast IISHT 
Roond Steak 4:.%:». 
Top Round Steak 'CnyiMT 
TopSirioin steak 
NenYmk Steak

*1"

Maknt Dishes SparUnl

Trend Liquid
WPlnli or -ACIoor

22-ol
PUftic 48«

Puffs Facial Tissues
A«arf*J C»l»w —lOO-Ot.!•« W*

EfferdentToblels
PnnlniB CIntnnr

£ £ $ 1 .0 7
Usterim Lozmgas

**»a. «  *Uawe W»

«^63«
V O -5  Crem e Rinse

Charm in Tissue
Te«et.*WliHwer*AwHeaC*» - 4-Raane,

G illette R azor
Tatkiaallc Aiilmtabl* $1 9 9 R azo r Band

AntisnpKe

Listen ne
MowHnpmIio KIi Bod INaIIi CotmI 

2 0 « $1.09

Big $pi

Ri
T<

Dr.
membm 
ices sU 
council, 
and Tv

Cn
Broad
rmmlh

Hmi

C
WRof
(4eC
( $ 1.0
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(ÎU1
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Russian Expatriot 
To Speak Here
Dr. NIcholae Goncharoff, 

member of the program aerv- 
icee staff of the national YMCA 
council, will be here Monday 
and Tuesday for a series of

addresses and informal Ulks 
with students.

In a sense, this will be a 
return engagement for him 
because he w u  the speaker at

the annual YIIĈ A banquet a 
number of years ago.

A native Russian who refused 
repatriation after World War 
II, be is an eiqwrt in the 
field of international affairs.

He will speak Mcmday mom- 
to the Howard County 

Junior College Assembly, and 
the public Is mvlted to bear this 
address: “ USA-USRR-China:
What next?” This wUl be in 
the college auditorium at 9,46 
a m. Monday. From 19:10 a m. 
until noon he will be available 
for interviews by college 
students.

From 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. Dr.

Gondiaroff wUl have sessions 
with Big Spring High School 
students, and this will be 
repeated from 1:30 a.m. to 12 
noon Tuesday. He has a radio 
interview over KBCT at 3:45 
p.m. Monday and over KBYG 
Tuesday at l :U  a.m.

Monday at 7:30 p.m. he will 
speak to Hl-Y and Tri-Hl-Y 
clubs on ‘*Tbe Young Genera
tion in Russia.”

His final appearance wUl be 
at the Rotaiy Club TuMday 
noon when he speaks on ”What 
is Russia up to In the Middle 
East?”

Heath, Brandt 
Talks Expected

LONDON (AP) -  Prime Min
ister Edwara Heath plans to vis 
it West Germany March 31-23 
for taUu with CnanceUor WlUy 
Brandt «sjipected to center on 
East-West relations and Brit
ain's bid for European Common 
Mailcet membership.

It was reported Wednesday he 
would visii President Georges 
Pompidou in the spring for the 
same purposes.

Show Living Conditions O f 
Texas'Two Indian Tribes
AUSTIN (AP) -  One of Tex 

as* two Indian tribM is well 
on its way to self-sufficiency 
and the other is Uving in de
plorable conditions, according to 
reports to legislative com
mittees.

The Alabama-Coushatta Indi-

ans have completdH half of their 
tourist develo|Hnent program 
andineed only three more years 
of state aid, Dempsey Henley, 
commissioner for Indian Af 
fairs, said Wednesday.

The tribe is so e v id e n t of 
its ability to make it work that

Del Monte 
Tomato Juice

Del Monte 
Fruit Cocktail

Dei Monte 
Saueriiraiit

Del Monte 
Pear Halves
l'iiillllütiU

-lAÌTTiAivf

Safeway Spedali

Del Monte 
Tomato Sauce yotxr

m  Del Monte Fiesta!
The Dd Monte Fieetii ie Bigw and Brig t̂ter then erar before... 
offering yoa aavlnga on many mm quality prodoeta. Many Dal Monte 
Fruita, vemtablee and Juicea are now ooforfully dinlayed it 
fovoriie Safeway Store. Viait these diaplayi during the neata an( 
up on Dal Monte produeta at Safeway*! Low Prieea.

M i x  or M a tc h  V a la u l
Del Monte Vegetables

4r Qreen Beans Cal TaaSaH B t K  ^
it  QoMen Corn Vowr w
■A Breen Peas « . . M .  cheM

Fruit Drink mi. 
Pineappie Juice »  
Pruneluice  
Siiced Pineappie wss 
Crushed Pineappie »  
■Whoie Green Beans

WaiaSSi« erepeeWO 

MaaOa. la M vS w M O  Cea #

la . ■ ■ ■ •

^4 V

s n e m !

iMH 30^
French Green Beane *v:r‘.x;£r28< 
Lima Beans 
Siiced Beets ».
Siiced Carrots S a il 

Whoie Kernei Corn m 
Whoie Tomatoes » »
Stewed Tomatoee m .
Tomato Catsup

IM a a H .IW !

Shortening
VaOef. AS Parpaia. Mt tmyl

Paper Napkins -s 
T o ih t Tissue 
Tomato Sauce T . 
Detergent m . 
Com Rakes 
Canned Pop Jsz
Sno4iniiteSalt t :

6 5 ^Lb.Caa WWWW

, ssHPiii? 
srdIPtc 
2r29*W 

™ ar8*TC 
srHPTi:

Liquid Bleach - 3 8 *
W MaMael«.

Biscuits ‘Ui'svc: 
CaMSuga* •xi 
Hot C h i 
Com Meal c -j;
O e O n B S  M aO naa laea

Cat Food T»». 
Tomato Catsup I

a8**îc
îï‘59«*W'
Ä*35«w
S-43*W
sr23»'W'

, ÂTÎP'W 
. SÄiysr

Delicious Apples
WeMdUffea. 4
brtra Fmmay Red. ■  1 1 ^
VMdCeler. ■  % ■ ¥

-Lb . 1 9
9-m

S a fe w a y  Big B v y t ,

Dessert Treats
___ 39*

65* 
57*

Ice Cream
IMW Mot. Am«'«. W»ia» Ola.

Ice Milk

Dinners
leoqmef. Larwe Verletyi 
Se/eem y  EAf B tty l

Bekir Waffles 
Orange Juice 
Enchilada Dinners 
Pumpkin Pie 
Beef & Cheese Pizza

SoalokTrMl tnm  WartOi

Ctr«l«T.
Nriwve«y«l

ewf
lay A re —

s;l(H  

k t39? 

sr89^

Texas Ym n w » »  ^1 9 <  
Crisp C aro ls
Rorhírd LdUhcb MvXmM -»Mk29̂
fire e i Onkms u . , » . . » «  2<-ZI*
W D w I c I m C  AéáiC«*w 9 a«  9 7 4w — l i w r »  WSoM»! L o m r n L l

Dried Apricots
tolden Rdsins »>»h »t 39* 
Pitted Pnmes !£c49*

Crushed Wheat
■rood. Shylork. 1*lh>
Foodly PovortHI $p»eUH Loof

Home S M  Bisenits 3 I '
IMarikOaalWMAaTMaaO — lOOl »*•. •

Crest
(SdOffLoM I A.TS-00.
( t l M V d t u )  Tobo /

Rubbing Alcohol |  d  f
m trtirnti _ i i « i * H l *  J L ^ W

Dairy Low Prked
- rfMy.vtr’̂ *fTnnidcemm 1 rnmOtlD— MIBKIm

Gelatin Salads Q  A a
looofoo. Aworfod. Add 
SyorUo«oMoolilf#«ciaff O n

Fresh M ilk

\

Texas G rapefniit **7^^ 2ot25< 
Tángelos .» .1... u... —,.25^
S im l^  Lemons “ te r" i£?55^ 
[PAnjon Pears sm e r ...2 9 * 
Fuerte Avocados _».25< 
Orange Juice *c rb s r I= i35^ 
Orange Juice *%¡¡uleH4e & r69« 
SolCom ftioner lAdoiTeottii 3 ot»2«

Russet Potatoes
io it For iokio«l US#
Poll of looTfyl 
Bood of Aoy Mooli
Smfewmy Sptíriátl

Golden

1.

Ik

Bananas K
••w I tifai Taf eaaMfl Sfartalf

Navel Oranges Green Cabbage
l a>— t  a ja la y t i f  * *  N a n  —IS .0 1  N «  ■ T a rn  «yMm. Toaty M o  S to o l

i- -N̂ ^1------------ 5—fr-. Eb__..Wü S W W W A S S  I I .A' I  V V A K i :

Jergens Lotion
naONUMi «»«MOi ■ ■

Jlitisapticllovtliwasli ». iOt27^v 
Vicksllyqil touiMM. u.U>77JW 
ï*4l5lliirDrossiif itrWTiâar

DINNER
KNIVES

mnrni

4  P E T I T E  1 
T R A Y S

M onaoum

On Sili This WMk: 
THE EARTH

CwOT aaM. aa «BOOM ato «Ootr la 
aW ka aota a «lÍiM  M I 
TOoitoaQai ~ 
aNMaOMM..,
OtOilmatM

O H

SAVE;50%
VOUNQ MAOtM 
NATUM UMUaV

WHoCradnn 

Swfr*i Prem uad. cm

Kitty StbmM pot cot». « » . Cm  

ihntoxQril w h w i . . »  .WM.CM 

Austfx Tenwits botot« » - » —  c m  

Httcofi lOTfMf COlw-tM. * r 

Junktt Fudge co o o o - iv m . hb.

Mkucie WMte » »  cm. ^. .  wm m  . «  m. $m ( | (  

Vermini MuMSyiup J 5 S 2 3 L " Ì oti T l f  

S M yF te e M M M i » 1

Sweet l i l e «  MaoMMitiOT. »a .e a rn «  79< 

ideel Deg Feed wun a u m c m  17< 

Adorns Extract M>»WOTaa-rwM.i»wte I7< 

DeviledCrab< I T tS T f ìT r t f -  43<

heeded Shrimp J i S i J I n X .  
DonhhQteese a— m m , m i- m  *a . 

Whipped MurgeriM « m m m m . r ^ k i io  

PlRshuryliscvlli i ¡ « a i i»-a «a O M

WMOI ifipt Jma Fiw-ll-akW
DeefEmhiludes rae.. rw e -iiM . * 0  

iMfSpinodi o ¡ ! j| ¡ 7 ! ^ i I r p & .

Prteei Effective T han ., F ri. and Sat., Feb. 4. I  aad S, In B it Spring. Texte 
We Reoerve the Right to Lbnlt Qnaatitles. No SaiM to D ealen.
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:iv borrowed |3M ,IN 
from the Small BuMneee Admbv- 
ifltration, Henley said. -

IN SAMS BED
Henley recalled the over

crowded and poor living condi- , 
tloni the tribe endurad four 
years ago, when he u w  “a  tapn- « 
aged b ^  and a teen-age girl |  
sleeping In the same room, in 1 
the same bed."

Conditions are still that poor 
for the Tigua Indiana in El 
Paso, Dempsey said. The Ti|aa8 
live in tin-ro« houses without 
bathrooms or running water, be 
said.

The Indians appeared before . 
the House Appropriations and 
the Senate Finance committees.

The Alabama-Coushattas are 
asking for $514,020 for fiscal
1972 and $237,840 for fiscal i r 3 .

The Legislative Budget Board 
recommended appropriations of 
$185,832 and $181,782 for those 
years.

INDIAN ARTS
Henley noted that Gov. Pres

ton Smith has recommended 
$274,000 for 1972, and the East 
Texas tribe could get $411,000 
in matching federal funds if the 
governor’s figure is approved.

Walter Broemer, superintend
ent of the Alabama-Coushatta 
reservation, said an Indian arts 
and crafts factory will provide 
Jobe and eliminate the necessity 
for buying tourist items from 
the Cherokees in North Carolina.

Broemer said there are about 
100 Indians working off the res
ervation but they are the first 
to be laid off in hard times.

‘‘They may watch the moon 
and the ¡tun more than they 
watch the second hand on the 
clock, and if they are not fast 
enough some white man will 
beat them to it (a job),” Broe- 
nter said.

VISITOR CENTER
The tourist development pro

gram will make the 400 Alaba
ma-Coushattas living on the res
ervation independent by 1975, 
Henley said.

The 4S9 Tigua Indians are ask
ing for $373.390 for 1972 and 
$109,842 for 1973 The Ix^gislatr.« 
Budget Board reco-nmerd'*d 
|2S7.3!M for 1972 nnd $92.509 >r
1973

■‘ igj
Id a visi.or cv”er 

caiet̂ ker «iiMurs at .t i- 0 
dating back to 1200 A D.

The pud;In is on t.'ie .S'"' is 
anheologital sit“, wh cli was 
given to the Indians in Fcbiu- 
ary, 1969. by the Hori/on Land 
Corp. on the condition that it 
would be developed within thrae 
years.

Federal matching funds are 
available, the Indians said

The Ttgaas war.. HZ.M 
¡help bull

Public Records

eiUIO IN lltTM OISTtICr COWUT
Ubm  Sartalt ana Juanita Sartiatt, 

aiyarca.
WanUa Armefrane Cuinn ana Jatm 

eatrick Cuain. aivarc«.
Caratyn tua Urunaan ana C- L. 

■runaan. atvarca.
Caaaan ON ana Owmtcal Ca. va. 

ptMnana Owmtcat Ca,. Inc., awtt an 
nata.

In ta: UaBUy Gana Flataar, cAanga

Fraa O. Nwtt va LaOTranc« Davta,

* AnáSta Arlan« tanaara ana Ckartw
Jarratt ianBara aivarca. __
o n o t n  OF IMTM ntfTUICT COWUT

MaSat Kavntt va Trlnl^ KaUtanal and 
Acctaant inauranca Ca.. at«mi«Ml

FIrtI Wattanat Bank at Sla Sprlng 
va Jama« DamBarMv. luawnanl.

Alma tavtM Hanwn ana OMrtaa 
lavara Itanun. «varea.

Ha Bar« Maan ana Uannra lauana 
tlaan. «varea.

Llnaa Jay Poto ana Oarman U«v 
ttw«, tamaarar» ardari.

Manual CarvantM Jr. ana Valanaa 
Tarm  Car»anta«.^atnparary ardart.

J««M Lm  Han, ln«il«iaWv «M  an 
banail at Mt wM« Jannnia Maa Noli 
va. Frad Uictiardaan. ardar ra-tlylir»a

CiMrtar Ook Ftra Inauranca Ca. va. 
Vamon C Wltaon, ludanwnt.

novlln Duftm  va. Mandonto Ca. at 
M, IvdtFnant.

Antata Arlan« Sondara and CttarHo 
Jarratt Sondara, ardart tor ttaorlng.

in ra: BaOtoy Gana Flaldtr, ettanga 
at ñama

Worran Sampaen O m-IiII« DUA 
Orlatia't tti-Woy Cafa vS^ Wat-Tan 
Talaenona Ce-Oparotlva Inc, «aw lia«. 
MAUUIAGU LICUMBUS 

Jomat Comallout ttaworf H  tlg  
Sprlng oM Cattiarina Hudaon. « ,  Ulg

*%l3wra Altan Knaua. >1, «t Mil KIM>a 
and tavartay tu# HucUa^, 17, af W f 
Oran«. "

Cllllara TSamoB Caola, SI, al Ntt 
Baylar and Jonta Laa Uaavaa, H. af 
Mil I .  ral.
NiW  CAUS

Alvin C. MIm , HB7 Matan, Uulcli. 
KaawnM On., Baa B H , Tulaa. Otia., 

Ford ptefcap.
Larry Setiaafar, ti. Laayranct IM « i ,

Cardan Ctty, Fard.
Canttnant« Olí Oa., Ban 411, MMIand, 

Fard pieAup.
Fallara Laoalwp Ca., taa U n . 

Otavrai«.
Dorrali Framon, Star Hauta, Stataan. 

Fard.
Oory Adama, Ut. 1. Boa MU, MMIand, 

Fard.
OanoM U. Utata. Ut. 1, Ban n>

Ackorly Oadoa.
' 1 LMatnp Oa., Ban UH.

O. Stana, MH Mordlng.
Cnavral«.

WaUlar B«lay, No. S, l aplamBar T r« l,
F^loe.

Baimi« Kaiuiady, 1411 K. }IHi Ta 
Sandra F. Naaca, I M  LNicaln, '
OovM FMwr. H H  Calaman,

H. UFO,

’ jok« inaplra MO., NM Narlli A.—VvMwwtotoVvS,
iD oroId  H . iByíwa UFO« R tte o t»

^WSWa rw9f VvWŵ pTa

Joa Dan Zanf, Uauta 1,
Ctl«yrol»t pIckuF.

Oory O. I tatui«. CMU Baa tfSS, Wait 
AUi, Marcadaa-Bani.

Jaa M. Band or., Boa 4N, maca«,
ChavroM.

tmatl B. Fonnalt IM . 1M7 LMvC 
OtavraM.

Oaaroa KataUin». CMH Baa Sili, Wahh 
AFB. Oiavralat.

Ceadan Oll and Owmlo« Ca.» B. O. 
Baa 1111, Bord.

Jolin O. HaMitafc 4M edtaarti, 
Owrtla N. AÜMa» M03 J «
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Ope« Deify 
12:45 

Iteted G

MATINEE-ADULTS m i  STUDENTS N# 
EVENINGS-ADOLTS $1JS STUDENTS N# 

ALL CmLDSEN 7S#

A PUAA-feCTLY WONOeBFUL 
NEW CARTOON FEATURE

Valcw ly:
EVA GAIOK 
PHIL HAMIS

'  STEIUNG HOUOWAY 
PAUL 'MNCHia

TECHNICOL.ORe

LAST 
NIGHT 

Eeled GF

Ope« 7:15 
Double 
Feoture

'BIG FO O T end 'NIGHT OF THE LIVING DEAD'

r

Unemploymenf Highest 
In Canada Since I9 6 0
OTTAWA (AP) -  Canada*« 

econoiiiy is going through a 
rough time, too.

Unemployment, at the highest 
level since 1M6, is expected to 
go higher before jnedlcted Im- 

rovement in the spring, 
rowth in national production Is 

the lowest rate in a decade.
Many economic analysts say 

1971 will find a continued lack of 
confidence both on the part of 
potential investors and on the 
part of consumers.

1 OUT OP IS
With 1 out of 12 Jobless in 

some areas, unemployment has 
replaced inflation as the coun
try’s No. 1 economic problem.

It also has become the hottest

r%
NOW

SHOWING

OPEN 1:39 
RATED GP 

Double 
Featwe

\

House of ^  
Daik ®  

Shadows'
JONATHAN

m o
OATSOW

‘n n  eaiu
N P IR EKlfrER̂

I Pardon mLButvm 
'faith a e ’fiNU Meet'

J Á Q ÍM a c IM A N S ^

.61

PRESCRIPTION 
Is MT Hdddle name 

W R IG H rS  
Prescription Center 

419 Main —  Downtown

SPECIALS
Foet loag h it deg with aO

It

39*
chllL

4/$l

FR ESH  C A TF IS H

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

Friday And Sahirdoy

$|25 •  Preach Price
•  TSiaed Salad
•  HbM I W cs

PreMi HoBM-Made Pies, Daily

GEORGIA'S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 21 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

TACOS...............
'*■ Food Is 
• Alwoyt .BeM At

BEST BURGER 
Circi* J Driv* In

Opee 19 a m  • 19 p m  dafly 
Chsed Saeday

Dial m - t m  1299 B. tth 
Beh a«d G ory Spears,

liUcal Issue facing P io re 'E l
iott Trudeau’s government. Al

though the next election is not 
exported before 1972, the prime 
minister’s opponents are mak- 
ing^the most of the situation.

The Jun^) in unenq46ym«it 
tends to overshadow some posi
tive factors in the economy. One 
is a slowdown in inflation. In 
December the cost of llviag In
dex rose only 1 ^  per tpn t over 
the figure for the tam e month in 
1999. That was the lowest 12- 
montb rate of change since 1994.

“Inflation no longer exists in 
Canada,’’ Trudeaa said, assert
ing his government’s fight on it 
was unequaled in the Western 
world.

CLAIM CONQUEST
Not everybody accepted his 

claim of conquest, but most 
agreed that Trudeau’s austerity 
program had contributed to un- 
•mployinent. The prime minis
ter acknowledged In advance 
that increased unemployment 
would be part of the price for 
curbing inflation.

There is a substantial amount 
of skepticism regarding govern
ment forecasts of an economic 
upturn in the second six months 
this year.

One puzde was why a boom 
in exports didn’t  prevent a 
slump in unemployment. The 
answer apparently is that many 
of the major reports were not 
big producers of Jobe.

Altbougta the growth rate in 
new Jobs was one-third higher 
than in the United States and 
higher than in any European 
country, it was not enough to 
meet the demand.

EASING CREDIT
One of the most disheartening 

developments for Canadian offi- 
cinls was the failure of produc
tivity to keefp pace with the na
tional potential.

During the early 1910s the av-

TONIGHT ON CBS 
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 10

JIMMY HEAP SHOW
PER. 901 9:99 P J i .

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
ST. LAWRENCE, TEXAS

$ 2 . 0 0  PER PERSON 

GLASSCOCK CO. FARMERS UNION

6:30 P.M. 7:00 PJ9L

• P.M. . . . CBS Thursday Movie . . . "THE POW

ER" Starring George Hamilton and Suzanno 
Ploshotte.

If you'ro having trouble receiving our picture in 

Big Spring on Channel 10 . . . check with your 
TV  sorvico men.

Use Herald Classified Ads

LAST DAY 

OPEN 6:45

BACK BY POPULAR DEMANDI

ALLEN FONT'S

''W H A T DO YOU SAY TO  
A NAKED LADY?"

X Retod —  No Ono Undor 18 Admitted 

STARTING TOMORROW

o f  a  m a d  
h o u s e w H
abank perry Mns

Matleees Wed., SaL 
aad Sea. 1:30 aid  3:10 

Eveaiags 7:1S 
aad 9 :11

Holiday Inn's

FRIDAY N IG H T  BUFFET
EACH FRIDAY •  9:I0 9:M P.H .

featuring Holiday Inn Food from around th e  world!

H o f c u i x u i

Per Person

CHILDREN UNDER 8, 
ONE-HALF PRICE

Prico includes drink 
end dessert

erige annual increase in gross 
national product waa a b (^  9 
po* cent In 1970 real business 
expansk» was a sluggish 3 per  ̂
cent or less.

Canada has gone through 
more or less the same business 
cycles as the United States. Its 
interest rates began ming up 
earlier and went h i f ^ ,  but 
Canada like the United States is 
now easing credit

How does Canada compare 
with the United States on the 
key questions of inflation and 
unemployment?

The consumer price index in 
the United States sbowed'a rise 
during 1970 of 5% per cent In 
comparison with Canada’s IVb 
p e r t ^  rise.

On unemployment, the U.S. 
figure for Decembo*, 1170, w u  9 
per cent against a national fig
ure of 6.6 in Canada.

Will Shoot 
Laser Beam 
To The Moon
FORT DAVIS, Tex, (AP) -  

Scientists at the McDonald ob- 
sw a to fy  will shoot a  laser 
beam at a reflecUK’ placed on 
the moon Friday by ApoOo 14 
astronauts.

But the Russians and Fra 
will get the first rhanne to 
bounce signals off the lefledor.

It will be the third lefleclai 
placed oo the moon, the Moond 
by the United States.

The first reflector was placed 
in the Sea of TraaqniUty by 
Apollo 11 astroiuats In July, 
1991.

The reflector has been “ac
quired" several hundred tfaMi 
by a laser beam tnmsmltteil 
through Ok  obasrvatory's KB- 
inch mirror.

The Apollo 14 reflector is re- 
fen e d  to as a  “comer roflec- 
tor.** It will be pUoed in the 
rocky Fra Mauro rtg k »  of the 
raooe.

It will be the third place on 
the moon—the second was a 
French-designed reflector car
ried by a Mvlet lunar vehicle 
last November^-and wiD com
plete a triangle that wiD pro
vide a more accurate basis for 
measuring the mooa's rotatioo 
by dlffereetial ranging.

“When the comw it Qrst de
ployed, the nnoon wlD not have 
risen at McDonald so we wlD be 
unable to range immsdiately,' 
said Dr. Eric SUverberg, proj
ect scientist. “Tbs Soviets and 
the French win have first crack 
at receiving signali from this 
reflector.”

“We will begin ranging at Me 
Donald—weather permitting—at 
about S p.m. We wiD contlmie 
to range on a fuD-Ume basis 
for as long as five days until 
weliave detected the ApoOo re
flector," be said.

From the data received 
through ihe experiments with 
the reflectors scientists can 
study such things as polar mo
tion of the Earth, continental 
drift, the length of a day and 
information on gravity and re
lativity.

Bumpers Bill 
Pushed Along
AUSTIN (AP)—American mo

torists could save 31 billion 
year in car repairs if their 
bumpers could absorb the im
pact of colUsions up to five 
miles per hour, says Rep. Tom 
Nlland of El Paso.

NUand spoke Wednesday night 
before the House State Affairs 
Committee in support of blDs in
troduced by him that would re
quire such bumpers by 1973 on 
cars sold to the state and by 
1975 on cars sold in Texas

He said one auto insurance 
company has offered a 20 per 
cent cut in premium to uwners 
of cars with such bumpers

John Flaherty of General Mo
tors told the committee a ^tudy 
of 13,000 collision claims showed 
that only 35 per cent of frontal 
collisions would have been af
fected by the better bumpers 
and only 14 per cent of the rear 
collisions would have been af
fected.

Flaherty recommended that 
the rear bumper standard be 
set It 2 ^  miles an hour.

Sunny C ity
A1.BUQUERQUE (AP) 

There were only three days in 
1970 when the sun faikn to 
shine on Albuquerque, the 
largest city in New Mexico.

The sun shone 76 per cent 
of the possible time during the 
year, which was near noimiL

Don't listen

to squares!
%

Listen to
»

Stones, Doors, 

or Fudge!

Panasonic ''Ball ahdj Chain" Radio
Partosonicl« new "Ball and Choin" brings the whole 
AM souruJ, to you. Ail Solid State, this radio is 
no to y . ^ . its powerful speaker is enough to 
blow your mind, and if you don't feel up to 
crowds, use the optionol earphones. . .  fully 
guaranteed . . .  Choose froth blue, red or 
white . . 1 2 . 9 5

Second Level

■IVW-V" ■V

Barnes Brings Back 
Messages Of Hope

AUSTIN (AP) -  LL Gov. 
Bee B anes has brought heck 
two mesMges of b o ^  from 
WashingtoB for tax-coaackMS 
legialatorB. .

Bu m s  told a news confer 
ence Wednesday he had sag 
geeted a oee-yeu stete bedget 
to Gov. Preston Smith to take 
advantage of the federal gov- 
enunen tt apparent plans to 
pay a much Iu t v  share of 
state welfare c o ^

He also said federal offldale 
seemed to go aloog wtth a Tex 
as pi»w which would pro
vide more federal matching 
funds for the sUte welfare pro
gram.

Barnes said “You know of 
Gov. Smith’s past opposition to 
a one-year bill, but the circun»- 
stances are different now.” 
Smith vetoed a oee-yeu biD. 
but the circumstances are dif
ferent now.”  Smfth vetoed a 
one-yeu spending bUl in -1191.

Barnes quoted Rep. Wilbur 
Mins, D-Ark., chairman of the 
U. S. House Committee on Ways 
and Means, as saying that t te  
decision of the Democratic lead
ership in Congre» to pay more 
of the wMfare costs could be

an immediate poUUcal reali
ty.”

The RepubUcaa sdmlnistra-

tiou already has rseomnaadsd 
cutting such state’s total wsl- 
fars costs ia 1972 by 19 pw  
cent flroia IfH , bat MiDs «
to
mors than that.

R aUbstaadalfe 
B anes s a i l

lAV WimIPHOTO)

CELEBRATES FREEDOM — 
Ronald P u ta r ,  a  former 
paratrooper, c e l e b r a t e d  
Wednesday Us release from a  
British pruoa after a  27S4ay 
hnager strihe. His yeu-lottg 
fast ended Monday when the 
Northhampton Aasl» Court 
cJMTM null Of a rooocry bo 
swore he didnl commit

Barms said a oat-yev  ap- 
proprlatkms biD stDI would ru- 
quire soma 9330 mDUoo to |375 
mlDiao ia new taxes, but the tax 
bin should be lower la the sso- 
oad year.

Badge« writers ham  sstiinst- 
sd H would take about | m  aO- 
Uoo la new noonsy to write a  
two-yeu spending biD te 197L

Barms ateo said Joha Veoe- 
num, aa under mcretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
had been “reoponsive’’ to a Tsx- 
a i  proposal which could cot tho 
state’s welfare costs even mors.

The plan would allow Texas to 
count money qtent for weifaie 
by counties, cities and local hos
pital districts in cakalatlag tho 
amount of federal matching 
money the state could leoeive 
on a two-tiHNM matching baste.

As an example. Barms suld 
the seven largest charity hos
pitals spent |M  milUoo in locil 
tax funds in om year for medi
cal care for p e rm s  who were 
needy but not on welfue.

In the future, this tax money 
would be channeled to the state, 
which would then receive |S0 
mlDioo from the federal govetn- 
menL The state then would re
turn the |40 ndlllon pins 31 par 
cent of the federal money, or aa 
additional 330 million.
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Knitmates of 100% 
Trevira polyester 

double kniV 
sizes 6 to 18. 

Tunic top wHk 
two-tone belt,

Straight-leg 
pull-on pants,

 ̂ 64.00
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